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POLIMANTEIA,
OR,

T^be meanes lawfullandvnlmfull^ to

IVDGE OF THE FALL OF A
COMMON-wEALrU, AGAINST

the friuolous and foolifh conic-

Bures ofthisage.

Whcrcunto is added,

e/f letter from England to her three daughters^

Cmhridge^ Oxford^ Innes ofCourt;^2nA to all the

reft ofher inhabitants*, pcrfwadingthctn.to a

conftantvnitieofwhat religion foever they

are,for the defence ofour dreAdf$veraigtte^

and natiuc aintry : moft rcquificc for

this time wherein wee
now live.

Jnvide/juodnequeas imitari cArfere noli :

Nilnificumfitmptumentemocuiof^^iuvat.

Printedhy lohn Legate, Printer to the Vniverfitie

ofCambridge, 15^5.

And arc to be fold at the fignc ofthe Sunnc in Pauk
Churcb-yard in London.





TO THE RIGHT
honourable^ %^hert Devorax Earlc

of Effcx and Ewe, Vicount of Hercfordc, Lord

Ferrer ofChArtley^Borcher^anALovAtnelMn^

ftcr of the Quccncs Maicflics Horfc, Knighc

of the noble order of the Garter^ andone of
her Maieflies mo(l Honourable

privieCouacell.

T is cafic ro gefle (honourable Lorde)
whySchollars flocke under the patro-

nage ofmen in your placej their condi-

tion is fo weake, that uiileflemen truly

honourable doedefend them, they arc

moft ofall in this age diftreffed . And
yet (braue noble Lordejingenioufly toconfefle mytrue

meaning) it is not thatwhichmooued me at this time,buc

it is the height ofadmiration whichmythoughts concei-

ued ofyour honours worthjthat mademe thinkc all men
bound to offer fignes of loue and dutie, where both arc

defcrued infohighameafure Itakevpon me IBnglands

perfonand Ipcake like aCommon-wealth. And therforc

howfoeuer it were prefumption in me to dedicate papers

offo fmall monient, to a perfonageof fo rare worth, yet

(honourable Lordej take them as your cuntrics talke,

vouchfafe to reade them ftamped with her name , and fo

all fhallbe afraide to miflike them, beeing graced with

yours.And yet I weigh not whether others miflike them
or no; let but your honour for learnings fake (a thing

which I know you doe)fay you are content to accept of
thcmcancfl: trifle, and grace it with a good looke, and

0 ^ to



The EfiHle Deditatorie.

then Icontemnc what male-contentcd melancholy can

fpeakeagainrtme. Your honour (be it fpoken without

envic) like Englands Cedar is (prung up to prcferue with

your (hadowe, thchumbleft in all profefsions, from ha-

treds malice . The warlike and braue foldicr thinkes him
fclfe (and that in truth is) graced, to be tearmcd but your

follower. The worthy and kinde pafsionate Courtier

deemes (and worthily) this his honour, to be your fauo-

rite. The fober and devout ftudent^thatdifpifed doeth

walke melancholy^takes himrelfe(and not without caufc)

fortunate to b e tearmcd your fchoUar. Thus all relye ho-

ble LordjUpon your favour. And I (who though I muft

needs honour ) yet ufually with fo decpe affc£tion am hot

devoted without caufe) doc fo in kindnellc andloue (if

that be ix)t a-word too prefumptuousj paffe over the full

intercft ofmy felfe to your difpofe, as in w hat kinde foe-

uer a fchollar may doe his dutiej nm rcadic and defirous

to be commanded by you : then accept (noble lorde) the

willing mind of him that hath nothing elfe : and fay^ that

that alone, is abfolutcly (ufficient to content you. Read itj

but (or ifthat be totnuch) doe but accept it , and fo reft,

whereof not doubting in the middeft of fo many fignes

ofa fchollar-refpefting honour, in dutie I kifle my hand^

aiiid humbly take my leauc.

Tour honoursmdll duty mo^ ajfeciion*iH\

w c.



^The Treface to the leader.

^^^M^Sy^^, Ee Are fitHeff into the bArren age oftheivertdt)

f^^^C^fe f courtcom Reader))v^#rtfi« thoughfimefervi

\ fy IM^' trAHAtle to expell T^^trhAr'tfme ,
{rvhtch fmu'

» they hauedone m our EngltfhtongHe)yet

A nnmysr ofidle conceittd-v/tfe-fooUfh hcAdes

tA^e vpon them perempt9rily to cenfnre other

menspAtnes: fothAt enerj man is loath to enter into the v'terve '^^^

vohUfildlenespJAll fiand controllwg Andgiae her fintence. I
"^l^^^^

knevf it couldfit thefe to mitej^nt /Si; magni laboris c(i qucm ignorance

picrique fugimus. Homer wrote of the trAmiles ofthemr- fin idle and

thie Grecian VljlTes; Curtius y^lcxander And Darius 5
williudgc.

Rome had neuer beenefo remvpmed but for Titus Livius-
^'^v^^ncdoc

Thucydidesf/^m-?:.fj^Iaron <^nd Minotaureji^i^of/w-r^/Saluft ofmultitudt*
lugurchWCatclinc: »<y this mfe age

y
long Jince had beene ofbookcs.

platnefooUp} y ifonr pAinefullforefathers had not trauailedfor

theirgood*^ndifAny man thinke this age is too wifely learned

to readany thingrvhtch is bfitfomefewe droppes ofthatmayne

Ocean viiich ouerfioinfed in their daiesJet h/mknowe this^that

care added to their indujiriom trAuaileStiseafjly able toperform

matters ofgreat importance. Learning was let loofe otter all

Europe euerJince -Athens dtd firfl flotirtjh(^exceptingafevve

jeares when the Gothcs and Vandalls compelled her tc Hue in

exil€)p('hofljingfaflfrom theirfurie left ItzWzandthofefamcm

places^Afidplanted herfelfefo firmely in thefe poore countreies,

that euerfmceamongsl vsfhee hath liued honourably . Thm in

the abundance 6foHrk^9wledgey he that hath taken ^ainSyftands

at the courtefte ofeuery paltrie fellovpeto becenfuredasit pleafe

himJn confidierat ion whereof̂ rvffe men haue deemed it the fa"

fefi, fecretly tofmtlc^andfoberlj tofay nothing. For my paines /
much care noty Iefieemethec(^Rea^eryts thou do(l meyfor(^dege-

neroHS mtnds intreatedygrovp infolent : ) the daies are eutU, and
^j^f^

the argument isfitfor thefe times; Iknovre dtuers kiue trauai^
N.D.B.GvjiWij*

ledtn the fame kinde ^ whome I but humblcirvtihout wronging

ihem)tofpeake vnto thy capacitie:7^bilftiefully learned made My L, Henry

f ) 5 choice Howard.



The Preface to the Reader.

ehoic& t$ handle the fame urgument^ andrnthfuchprofounde

deepe skid performde it , that truth taketh her felfe much
hound vnto himjcvh$ made her to/peake eloquently that vfetk

to he flatne , and falfe prophefies afhan:ed , x^ho fo leng haue

vfiirped trmhs titles,Fronu hence muffl thoH learne(or at leaft

remember) that the.greatejl Monarches (Joowfoeuer proud in

their orrnefirength)mttfk eitherfall voith an enemies^roake^ or

(^a^Kotncdid)fptth her orvne waight : here maiftthotifee that

mthing isfo made^httt fuhie5i togreat change, jind yet leafl

$h»u defire to knov^e what thoH oughtefl not^ / hatte labouredto

makeknowne what thou JhouUeft deftre: mj letfure mil not

ferue to detaine thee Ung^ and apjortpreface is hefeemwgfo

fmall fames* I takemyleaue,and(jfthouhAfldeferued)Igme

thee thanksioneljf thi4 / addefurther(not to accufeothers

^

er mal^e an Apologte for mj felfe) that I neuttyet in the leafl

fyllahle of thefo tearmed loofefl Itne^ meant either to modeflte^

ftetie^chaflniejime^the MufeSyOrkt**dnes to doe vprong\neither

JhouldthefurmifedohteEiofmymufes fong^orthe dearefi vehich

that ohieEi hath^fufpeSl in me hut the leaflfljadow offrtppefed

iniurie: for 1neitherment to makeloofe poetne a true htftorie^ or

thought that wife courtefie would he fo fufpiciousto mifdeeme

Utntj^whofe thoughts longpnce were denoted tograuerftudiesi

fronu whence talking leifire hut topaufe a Itttleymjpennegrewe

fajjionate^ and my idle papers/batteredvuawaresfiewahroad(l

prote^) not to offend aiij:thtu J hinde thfe( hj that credit »hich

truth deferues)whofoeuerthosi art which reads^to heleeuewhat

Ihauefioken heremyand(ifthou pleefe) for my fake to accept

Coxcowbc
hecaufe euery Baidu6lum makes dminepoetrie tohe

hut hafe rime^ I leaue thee (facredeloquence^to he defended hy

the Mufes ornaments^andfuch(defpifed)tQUHe tormented with

wdUf pouertsc. Farewell,



DilHuiumy terr^ motus^contdgiapafsim

BelUf^mes^rnundi quid reliqmmexitioep.

Ignis (jr^fi p^^p^ eliyvride ku^.exarce tomntis-.

Tot mala quid mundo congerit\ Impktas,

Anne falutis adhucJpes vlla efi> vnica: qnifnam

Porrigethanc^. pietas: hjec vhi^. mllushabet:

Quidftas munde^. rue^iitpietas eflnuliv, ruentem

Sicvideoyauxilium mmlna Ufa negant*

InfcriptioporUi

Si nihil ddificas^qui^Jpe5las nofira viatcn

Autmea ne carpMS, aut melioraflruas,

Simeliora tenesjduivospofcito mecum^

Ne^quodvterque tenet âfcinet inmdia.

Labor.

Olahor^bfudor^feeleratiproemiamorfHS^

Ahfatis natos occule terra tuos.

Nec omnia nec omnesmihi

flacuert, quinam ego omnibus ?

non omnibus Cousfenex y

non Sremsta Spagirus,

mm tu viator omnibus?

deoplacerc curafibci.





T>0L1MANTEIA.

Eforc wc come parti-

cularlie to fpcakc of

Dminations lawfull&
vnlawful i for the true

and better vnderftan-

ding of them, we will

firft define^whatDiuination is : Dmina- ^^^t Dim^

tion is aforetcUmg ofthings to come^ferfor-

ming tt tn dmers mamers^asDpellarttficiaU

ly^as naturally. Butthofe thatmore cu-

rioufly fubtilize vpon the Etymologic,

fay, that to diuine is properly to fore-

tell, and to forefee things to come, by

anexteriour motion, without hauing

any fubied,cau{e,or figne before hand

to coniedure fo 3 and therefore in this '^^^^'^

fort, God teftifieth of himfelfe, that he
^

alone knoweth things to come, which things t<s

afterward he reueiled by his Prophets

^^.K3r- and

come.



Tolimanteia.

and ApoftIes,as it pleafedhim. Now
Satan Gods Satan dcfiring in this to bee Gods Ape,
^f^^ (thereby the better to abufe the world,

& to drowne men in intolerable fuper-

ftition^by a naturall curiofitie to know
things to come) hath iniuriouflie and

Satan faife- falfelie vfurped the fame authoritie to
ijaDmmer.

jj^jj^g^ and from theceproceedeth tl^e

word Diuinatton : fo that thereby Satan

fo much the more vnder a cloak of na-

turall things , is for themoft part as a

forger and couterfeiter (excepting the

diuination whereupon the fubied: of

this matter depends:) and therefore it

is ncceffarie to trie and examine in the

firft place, the might, fubtiltie and craft

ofthe diuell i in whom we fhall finde as

Thepomrofgvc^Lt knov/lcdge and vnderftanding,
Satan. (excepting the Angels) as in all the o-

ther creatures befides j wee ftiall finde

as great fubtiltie for interpreting the

fignes ofdiuers things: a matchles vigi-

lancie: an incomparable cunning, to

inuent trumperies i and deceit , vnder

fine colouredjbut falfe pretences : And
to



Tolimantela^.

to conclude, a moft perfect malice ac-

companied with a perpctuall hate a- ^"^^"^""f
f^'

gainft mankindc: and the rather^fecing ^nic to mm-

that it is not in his force, to doe any

thing ofhimfelfe : to hinder the courfc

ofthings naturall ordained byGod : to

deftroy and to make againe : to found

the depth ofmans heart : or to forefee

howGod gouerneththe courfe of the

world : the afFayres of Kings and Prin-

ces before the reuelation of his diuine

prophefies. Notwithftanding he per-

ceiueth by his fubtiltie the hid proper-

ties of things bodily and (pirituall. His

knowledge is exceeding by his mani-

fold experience of things pad: he di-

ueth fo farre as may pofsibly bee foun-

ded into mens maners i and copies out

their adions^from whence he deriueth

his greateft profit. Thus he incombers

the adions of Kings & Princes ofeach

in particular i that contrarie to all rea-

fon and opinion of men^they are all fo

intermedlingly inwrapped each in o-

ther ftates, that fcarfe anie knoweth

B 2 how



Tolimanteia.

how to efcapc himfelfc. Thorough the

deepe whereof he folancheth without

fight^ that he maketh one of them to

entrap and beguile another : whereof

euerie where are examples fufficient^

and therefore S.TWto theEpheHans

fettethdownc moft liuelySatanspuif.

fance. But let vs fee a little neererthe

diuelspolicie^ofwhat force &efficacie

it is, efpecially in thofe things which

concerne the ruines of Gouernment,

or change of a Commonwealth. Firft

then^although that thediuellknoweth

not the ftate and afFayres ofKings and

Princes in particular, as God from the

beginning hathprcdeftinated them in

his immutable counfel^norhowhewil

difpofe and change them contrarie to

the opinion ofmen & ordinaric courfe

ofthings natural
j
yet notwithftanding

the knowledge which men by the per-

Maninfe- mifsion ofalmightic God, haue drawn

Z'oMgeto out of thediuineprophefies of ancient

Satan. time, is not comparable to that of Sa^

tan^by reafon he farre furpalfeth man,

in



ToUmanteia.

in fine, quick& nimble fubtiltic,which

he vfedi to his ownc aduantage. Thefe
"sfh^t^!^^^^^

know by the predictions of Prophets:

that fuch Kings and Princes lhall come

to gouerne : befides^by what meanes
^^^^^

they (hall atcaine it, and by whom God
will giue the Scepter into their hands:

befideSjwhen and how it lliall be taken

from them. And in one word, Satan Foretold^

knoweth the eftate of Gouernment

which muft happen, and how long it

fiial endure.and the enemies which (hal

rile vp for the ruine of it. From thefe&
fuch like reuelationswould they drawe

their diuinations.Thcyhaue found out

by the prophefies of *I>^^?/^/ the eftate

& chaunge ofMonarchies v/hich miift

happen, the vmnt o^Darim, the deftfu-

dion of ty4Jta : and that the Monarchic

Bab)/on{^z\\ be tranfported to the

Greekes : By meanes whereof,when tA-

Uxander the Great confulted with the Or^c/^r^.

Oracle at Delphos , T^ythtas anfwered

him,Er/> inuicius ^Alexander:Thou (halt

be vnconquered 2^/(fArW^r.And after-

B I ward



ToUmanteia.

ward for confirmingjand giuing credit
S^amsffib' to his Oracle^ hec ceafcd not to (hewc

fignes&wonders together with vainc

illufionS;^ in the behalfe of ^lexandevy

which way foeuer he marched with his

armie : on the contrarie not to daunt

Darimioo muc\ he nourilht in him a

vaine hope by doubtful! dreames^ per-

$er.
* fwading him fondly ofvidorie^ againft

hisenemie. For the temptations ofSa-

tan are ofthat fort:,thatthey promife Vs

all ioy and happines whatfoeuer:but

no fooner they are entertained ofvs^

but in their place commeth delpayre,

with a pcrpetuall torment. By the pro-

SataHkn(it»'i^\\t(\c o( Daniel and Efaiy the diuell

eththefcrif^ kncwc that thc Monarchic ofthe ty4Jfy-

Ihoiild be whol^^

lien into thc power of xhcMedes and

Terfimsyzndi that al this fhould be done

by Cyrus. For this caufe it was foretold,

that King Crcefus (hould be chafed and

fpoyled ofthekingdome oiLydia\ And
therefore knowing the might of King

CyvHs^Szizw ceafed not tomoue and in-

cite



Tolmanteia.

cite ^rcefm^hy a bayte ofambition^ to Craffts con^

oppofehimfelfc againft i\icTerJian Qy- ^^^^^^

nis. This being done^the Ajfyrtans Em-
pyre was fpoyled^ Croefm conquered^

and the Monarchie tranflated to [jrns.

There is one efpeciall example farre

furpafling all that antiquitie mentio-

neth of Satans fubtiltie, whereby appa-

rantly he ihewed the intent and efFed

of his whole trcacherie : It was that of

the great contemplatiue diuine Jam- lamhUck

bltckey\^\\oAc(ixo\xs to knowe the name
of him that (hould in theEmpyre fuc-

ceede the EmperourZ/^/^/^j that then

raigned^he madetrialofit bya certain

foolilli (be it fpoken with reuerence to lawfuU,

fo wife a man) and moft vnlearneddi-

uination inthis manner: He caufed the

Greeke Alphabet written to bee put by
diftin6t letters^in the ground^and vpon
euery one he placed a graine ofBarleyj

^yj,^/^
in the midft a Cock^& the letters where froofe.

the Cocke fcraped the Barley, fhould

fignifie the thing heTo much deftred.

Now it happened that the Cock bared

thefe



Tolimanteia.

e t a <fi. thefe fourc letters : ^,e,o. a: yet now like-^

wifehe remainedvncertain ofthename
jf which thefe letters Ihould portend:, to

difcerne whether it were Theodopusy or

TheodotHs^TheodomSyOx Theodedes. The
Emperour Vdens feeing the euent of

Diuination ^jj this5& fearing fome falfe play^madc

^jrannie. (Herod like) all fuch to be put to death,

as thofe letters did poynt out,He com-

maunded likewifc, to fearch foorth the

Diuine. famh/id^eyfcsiYing the crueltie of

the Emperour
,
by reafon of the fault

which he had committed,(for it was not

^^llhJ^ lawful! in %ome to enquire into the fuc-

ceffion of the Empyre during the life

of the Emperour) poyfoned himfelfc.

Butwe (hall finde for the moft part that

the diuell the more to delude men by
Bonhtftill ^^(q diuinationSjgaue his anfwcrs hid,

^giedcleite, darke,double,and doubtful.e^eciallie

orignorance, whcnhimfelfe (which often happened)

was vncertaine ofthe euent, being on-

ly led by fufpicious and fleight conie-

dures, without euidence of diuine re-

uelation,(as appeared by the doubt of

that
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that name which thofe foure letters

might portend
:
) for not knowing the

truethjhc talkcth by circumftances and

darkc fignes y fometimes telHng the

trueth to gainc credit to his falfe lyes^

feeing by amahcious inftind he ftri-
^Caneat:

ueth to obfcure the trueth^ to the great

dammage of mortallmen. For hisdc

light is in fahhood^and his ioy is in our;

fall. That is the reafon whyheevfeth

thefe doubtful! &:vncertaine anfwers,

to the intent to abufe men by his ridi-

culous apifh mockeries^ and finally to

bring them by a certainef^are^ aiid ;a

forrow ofthings to coniejto moft abo-

minable wickcdnefl'e, in executing the

fclf fame euil,which before Kejaad told

vnto him^that inquired of it.
'

We hauc a moft famous example and

worth themarking^of anQracle(in re-

fped of their doubtfull anfwers) which

was found in Greece vnder the Ihadowe -^^%^'^>^>

of the wordcp&f, which fignifieth both

man and //^^^Jfthe accent be not right- (^u<^<mm,

ly placed (for the ancient Greckes were

C not
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not careful in this^as it is well notedby
^uHusLyfftHs:) then the doubt of the

fbrefayd Oracle, by reafon of the am-
biguitie ofthe word^made them vncer-

taine whether their facrifice fliould be

of humane flelh or fomc other thing
j

euen fo now we fee oftentimes that he

hath told the euentof things,whereof

he is the author : yet notwithftanding

for al that^becaufeGod hath admirable

meancsin his counfellfortogouerne

all that is in the world, and becaufe Sa-

^''li^'T
is ignorant of the euent or chatmge

flijiriL of things difpofed by GOD himfelfe,

(whether it bee a puniftiment or a re-

leafe of his rigor,which hevfethfome-

times in the execution of his iuftice) he

vttereth his diuinations &predi(fiions

inobfcure manner, ballanced with an

cqual,yet difficult interpretati6,which

may as well agree to this as to that,not

only for the doubtfull (enfe, but for the

double reading of it. Of this kind was

this : Crocfus Halympenetrans magna per-

uerHt opum rvim. Likewife thefraudu-



T^olinunteia.

lent example of the anfwere which the

diuelgaue vnto Pope jB^^m^ofeleuen *^^/'^^^'*-

yeares and eight moneths, may feme

to confirme this. Furthermore, the di-

uell not only knoweth by diuine pro-

phehes tneiubuerhons^ruineS;and re- nwgindi^

ftorings of Monarchies, but he intru- ^'^'^F^f

deth himfelfc often into the handling
^'^^^

ofthem,& cntermedleth in the counfel

ofKings and Princes, enforcing them ^ptam^

by all means poffible to bring in a con-

fufion : to trouble the eftate: to oppofc

thcmfelues one againft another : to dif-

perfe Rcalmes : to debafe lawes ten-

ding to the good gouernment of the

Commonwealth. He is alwayes ham-
mering of fome newes, daily to hinder

good and found counfell, and in ftead Theauthor

ofthem to fet abroach other, fatall to ^fmi^es.

the Church and the Common wealth

:

he enflameth the hearts ofthe mightie,

with an ambitious defire of ruling, to

this end, he perfwades them to followe

bad counfell,fcruingfor the execution

of their diflignments:Such as thefe are leroboam.

C 2, plen-
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plentifull in the holic fcripture. Thus
he moued the Qhaldeans to come to rob

loki.ij. andfpoyle/^?/' of his riches^andtofley

his feruants. Thus he plotted Hke an

anciet ftates man^ to hinder the rebuil-

ding of the Temple of lerufciCem^ after

Note. the returne from Babylon^, perfwading

\^\x\^(jxmhyfes^^ meanes ofthe Courts

flatrerers.to makc;warrc againft the /dE-

which hee did : And forfeare

Satanvfeth ^hc Jel^es fhould enter into alliance

great men wich them of/Sg^ptythc king comman-

fi7lTnir?7e
ded in plain termes^ to hinder the work

oftheTemple which was then begun :

and thus Satan compaflfed his intended

fcope. when he asked leaue to enter

into the heard of fwine^ hee had more
^forefee'wg craft then a common politicke: He did
0 nman. Qadcrens a difpleafure in their: reH-

gion^by that meanes^ forefeeing they

would entreat Chrift to go out oftheir

kingdome:,and fo runne headlong wich

their fwine^ into eternall deflrrudion*

Againe^he flood at the right fide of the

Sacrificer in Jemfalem ^ to hinder that

no
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no good thing might bee done in that

citie. Hee attacheth (as it were) with a ^i^t^^^rt^hcm

contagious infc6tion the mod: part of

publique perfons , the better by that hurt by ex-

meanes to obtaine his purpofe, by tea-
"^^^^^^

fon of the charge which they fuftaine

for to preferue others. Then feeing

that Satan intermingleth himfelfinthe

midftofafFayres pubHque, andthatby

adiuine permiffion^ he infnareth both xXmgM.

one, and other, ayming continual-

ly to fubucrt the ftate, CefpecialHe of

Monarches)knowing befidesjthat their

ruinc and change ftiall happen, it is no

meruailc that hee oftentimes forefees

the euents whereof he is the caufe, and

afterward forgeth Diumatwns y to the Satanhnz.*

intent to deceiue both one and other. ^^^^J^''^
11 1 t ^ 1 r • me-^shearts

But although that God ortentmies per- tktt which

mit Satan (by reafon ofour demerits) he hath pi^-

• 1 . . 1 . . tedhimfelfe
to exercile his tyrannic ouer the princi- ^ ^

pall ftates of the world, yet notwith-

ftandingjthat permiffion is not infinite^

forGodkeepeth, gardeth, and dcfen-

dethReaImes,tothe intent that being

C 3 ftiaken



God is the ftakcn they may not be altogether rui-

^^^J'J^^/nated, caufing his holic fpirit to watch

kin^dfime. oucr thctiij againft an enemie fo migh-

tie, in giuing them wholefome counfel,

for the preferuation of their eftate. It

is mofl: certaine that GOD permitteth

Satan fomtimes to tyrannize ouer one,

other^as we fee in the King of^aby-

/o»^\^ho wasgiucn into his power for

feucnycares:yctnotwithftanding whe
it pleafed him heemade a reftraint and

brideled his vnruly will. Wc fee fomc-

times how hee keepeth and vpholdeth

the Realmes of wicked Kings , for to

So at this
^^^^ ^^^"^ ^ meanes to maintaine his

4ia^ Spayne Church^ as appeared in the kingdomcs
Aflay for of Babylofiy T^erfia y and the Romanes in

4^a^fitL ^^^^^ ofiV<fr<?(Natures moft ftrangc

Turke. monfter; in refpc^i whereof^ it is fayd,

that the focietie ofman is refembled to
rheficictie ^ flocke of fheepc , whereof thoiieh
$fmart com- r • i i r i i

lome mdaunger themlelues
,
yet the

faithful! fliepheard endeuourcth him-

felfe by all meanes poffiblc, to faue his

flocke whole, and defend it againft the

rage
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rage of the wolucs^ which would de-

uoure it. For if wee would but conlider

the matter a little further,we lliall finde

by the fcripture in the time of Noah^zf-

ter the building ofthe tower of Bahy- Gcn.iou

lorjy thzt Nmrod^as eleded by diuinc

prouidcnce, to guide and gouerne the

people then, when as the children, ne-

phewes,and linage of '^^^^^jwandcred

without townes to dwell injdeftitutc of

citieSjOrhoufes, lining by hunting and

vpon the fruitcs of the earth,without a-

ny tillage,who then reprefcntcdama-

ieftie,force and valour in his perfon-by

rcafon wherofthe holie fcripture faith,

that hec was ''B^buBuj senator Doming Gen,io,9.

auty Coram Domino^ a ftrong hunter of

the Lord, by reafon of the might and Orasfome

puiffance that hee had to tame ^^^^-^Zetmcn^
uage and wild beafts:Whereby we may
well conclude , thatCommon wealths

had their beginnings by violent Ty-

rannies,& that OXtmrod by force& vio-

lence obtained the foueraigntic. Not-
withftading we find in fcripture,that he

was
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was a moft heroicall King and noTy-
jmomrchy rant : fhowfocuer fomc doe intend o-

^rlmy!^' thetwife ) becaufc that by his meanes

was eftabliftied the forme of a Com-
Hishegm" jxion Wealth, moft durable to gouerne,

and to keepe the people in order and

difcipline. And fo from this firft diuinc

wifedome^humane focietie was kept v-

A Prince nited from time to time. This likewife

GodsFice-
J5 caufc why the Prince is tearmed

gerenu
<3ods Vicegerentvpon earth. Finally,

he was garded with fuchforce, that the

Empyres (which wee call Monarchies)
by this meanes were ordained : & then

Athin^ ofthe felfe fame Monarchies, (hy rea-

^ftiaiL fon of an infatiable ambition and de-

firc to rule j proceeded Tyrannies. But

although that Tyrants, by the permit?

fion ofGod/eemed fometimes(by rea^'

fon of their horrible nriurders and dc-

ftrudions) to bee willing to canccll all

law,andperuert all iuftice,that tended

to the maintenance of a Common-
wealth, and whereby Empyres flouri-

fhed : yet notwithftanding wee finde by

the
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the difcourfe ofhiftories^tb^t the verie.

Tyrants themfelues^by adiuine ^voui-^ jy^am

denceJiaqe oftentimes left behindc the ^f^if
often

good lawes, as the true markes ot lu-^^^^^^^^^

ftice, tending to the maintenance and

conferuation ol kingdoms^to the iritet

that humane focietie (hould not either

be difperft, or raced out. God hath the

meanes to vs vnknowne,to keep them

from fuch wickedneflfeSjthat he turneth

the cuil of prefent ruHng Tyrants^vnto

the cfpeciall good ofgouerning pbfte-

ritie : tor his. will is the perfed rule and

the infallible diredion of all right and

cquitie. By reafon whereof fome are

ot that mind^thit although the Empyre
ofihcTurkes, in dignitie and greatnes TheTurke

exceeded the foure Monarchs of the

worlde, yet notwithftanding it could

not bee reputed for a true Monarchic,

becaufe that amongft thofe barbarous

people 5 there was neither humanitie

nor forme 5 or fhewe of iuftice^ but a without

meere deuaftati^n of Empyrcs^and a ^^^^cem

reall deftrudion of all lawcs and poli-
^omrchie.

D cies:
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cies ; which were eftablifhcd and drea-»

mingly obferued ofother Monarchies,

vnder whom f notwithftanding their

enormities) God had continually pre-

ferued miraculoufly a forme of iuftice,

to the intent to preferuc his ownc peo-
ple. I will onely alleadge two examples

(not to bee too troublefome^without

touch or mention ofthe Romane lawes

afterward brought in^ to Ihew by them

the equitie and iaftice 5 which Tyrants

and Infidels themfelues haue fomtimes

in the gouernment of their Gommonh
iHsticefom- vvealths vfed, as well in regard oftheir

mongnT)- ciuill and politicke order:> as Militarie,

r4«r/. The one long fmce famous, is the ex-

ample of the execution of iuftice in

King [amby/es (oihcrmCc a great Ty-^

Camhyfes. rant) which he executed vpo the ludgc
^^yodot^

corrupted wichbribes in the perfon of

Syfannes^^ho after he was put to death

he was fleyed,and his skinne hung ouer

the Judgement feate 5 where his fonne

was commanded to fit as ludge, that in

iudging he might remeber the offence

of
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of his father. The othcr^is the famous

and memorable example oizAnaxitatUy

whom t\\Q Lacedaemonians v(tAt\\\xs\ He
feeing that in the time of the fiege of

the citie "Byj^^ancc ^ Clcarchuj the Go-

uernour bega to take the goods of the

BurgelTes, that dyed for famine, to di-

uide amongft his Souldiers, to the in-

tent to hold the towne longer^he dealt

in the abfence ofC/^^rcA^/ with the ene-

mies to yeeld-vp the towne vpon good
conditionSjwhich foone yeelded with-

out pillage or {bedding of bloud. Af-

terward ^naxilaus was accufed to the

oi Sparta for rendxing the itowne, who
(vfmg a mod honeft excufe)anfwered,

that they ought to make warre againft

the enemie and not their ownefelues,

and that it was athing mofl:\^i!iruflrtoi

handle the BurgefTes more rudely then

the enemie. And for thefe excufes full

ofrcafon they abfolued him. This ex-

ample m.ay ferue at this day fometimes

toexcufe publiqucperfgns, who fome ^Bntnotto

indeuour to accufe and blame ilande- 1'^''^^

D ^ rouuy^
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roufly^v/ithout difcretion^not confidc-

ring that God miraculoufly gouerneth

the heart of thofe whom God hath pla-

ced to gouerne others, to the intent to

hinder and preucnr the totall ruine of

his people and Common weahh ; as we
may rcade ofthe Prophet /<!rm/4/&^who

gaue counfell to the King Zedechias^

when he was belleged xw jerujaUrn^ to

yeeld himfelfe to the (^haUeansy to the

intcQt to preferue the people and the

towne, notwithftanding many others

perfwaded- the contrarie. Many fuch

examples full of naturall equitie are

ladgely handled hy^zmtAmbrofe in the

third booke of his Offices. On the o-

ther fidctoreturne to our former fuB-

iedjitisknownevnto all>that;thediuell

hath knowledge concerning the rnines

Notdfo- and changes ofCommon wealths^ and

tmeijf. that he hath learned much by the pe-

riods of yeares^ and the fatall age of

RealmeSjandEmpireSvknowing by ob-

feruation of times, that they are limi-

ted: and becaufe their ftate is fubied to

change.
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change, that fcrucs him for all occafi-

ons, i tcero in the twclft of the Nature of ^^^^^^^^^
gods^ fpeaking of the inuention offun- orum.

drie diuinations, and fuperflitious ob-

feruations, hath thelewordes, rMultas ohfermuon

res diHtHrms njftis tta notmit njt artem f^^thisDi'

IDmmattonis ejficeret\ & in another place uimtton,

he faiths Ohjeruatto drnturna notandis re^

bus fecit artem : The hiftories of all

times doc teach vs fin cafe wee would

carefully obfcruc them^ & fearch them

throughly^ that themofl parte of the

greateftkingdomes^haue not endured

fiue hundred yeares. Many haue light ^oo.yeares

Ihort ot that full time : none or "^^^y periodofa

few haue paflbd it, but haue fallen ei- Kiftgdomc

ther at that period, or not long hdorc *^^^^^^^

it^fome hauing perilhed in whole,fome

Griely changed in fome forme i the go-

vernment of the Kings of begin-
j-i^^j^i^g^f^j

ning with Saule^x}cit firft kingdome con- ludA.

tiiiuecil.to the capduitic of ljahylony^^^^\

whichwasfiuehundredyeres.Thefame

fpace of time was likewife againe mar-

ked after the Captiuitie, beginning at

b 3 ejdru^
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E/droj. ejdraSyZVi^. continuing to theEmperor

^ofcfhlt VeSfafean , which ruinated Jemfalem
Bcii.iud. from the very grounde, and then were

the lewes difperfed, and fcattered from

one part ofthe world to another : and

Godsiiidge-. fincc that time their common wealth
mem. wasneuerperfedly reftored, notwith-

ftandingthe indeuours and extreamc

paines they imployed therein. The
l^ecQmmon Commonwealth of the Athenians from

^hfJstlCt' Cecrope to Codrusy continued foure hun-

ttHed^9o^ dredfourefcorc and ten yeares : which
y^ares.

^^^^^ changed to a Democratie.The
ThecommoH Common wealth of the Lacedemonians

l^hfilcLe
^^^"g^^ about that time , vnder the

momatis. Kings Heracltdss^iiW the time oiAlexan^
Etmuime Great. The Romaync Qonfuls

^o^/ta^-^r. gouerned Hue hundred yeares, from

the banilliment of the Kings, vntill the

time ofthe monarchic ofAuguHus 3 the

(kmc was obferued fince oAuguffuj till

raiMi,.
the fall of Va/enanian the kft Emperot

jrre. OX the Weft : and that then the Weft

Empire fayled : and. that the barba-

ZM»lilcs. Tous Vanda/es, zAlams and others^inua-

ded
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dcd the countries of Spayney and in the

cnde all ItaltCy with the citie of Rome.

The fame number of ycares were ob-

ferued a little after ^ from the time that

ConHmtine the Great tranfported the OnUantwe.

altAn Empire to (^onHantmopky vntill

CharkmMnCy who reftored the Empyre C'Wir-

ofthe weft^hauing chafed the Lombards

out ofJtalte. Likewife wee may call to

minde by hiftories, that many realmes

and Common wealthes haue endured

notpaft the halfe period of thofe fiue

hundred^or there about j as that of the

]?erjians y which from Cyrus to the laft
p^rfiafts

D/ir/W flouriihed : but in thctwohun- continHci^

dred andthirtieyeares;>it was fully rui-

nated by the force of ^Alexander the Momrch of

Great. On the other fide, theMonar-
'I'fll^^^^

chic ofthe<?ri*^4'^j-:,which began with
^^^^

Uxander , and afterward fuccefliuely

was deriued to diuers kings^as of Syria^

and Aigyfty continued two hundred

andfiftieyearesj which after that time

was fubuerted by the might of the l^o-

mans. Furthermore ifwe would fearch

the
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the Chronicles of Francey wc ftiall find^

the fame period ( after that Syagre^ laft

Procoiifull and Lieutenant for the

rramce. mms in France^ was depofed) till Qlo^is

the firft chriftian king, vntill Tepin fa-

ther of Charlemamey and then after vn-

237.7^<rrw. til Hugh ^apet.y^sLS numbrcd 2 jy.yeres.

Further^befides all this, wc may fee in

Theperiode ^hc difcourle of hiftories , that the pc-

felreTohfer- ^'i^d of fcuen hundred yeares brought

mdi?yf>me. notable change to ftates. ThcCom^
TheCartha- mon Wealth oithzQarthaginians^i^htn
gimanshad ^h^n it was whollv foovled by Scipia

)

continHed . * , i/- i if
^oo.yeares. had contmued leuen hiindrca yeares^

Cafira»d
^^^^^ hctmxtdefar znd Tompey

J

Tomfey his which in fomc fort decayed the ftatc of
i^arre was m ^\^Q<^f)^ayne Empire ^ happened in the

jfJeafier fcuenhundredycares after iRfi*?*?^xfoun^

Romesfoufi" dation ; and at the fame time two pcri-
datwn,

^ j^^j. i-Qg^i-h^,. ^ one of fiue hun*-

TwoPeri^ drcd from the beginning; of theCon-
•des met to- ^ ^ • « •

gether, fuls, the Other or ieuen after the toun^

dation of "^Rome. In like fort about fe-

uen hundred yeares after the deftrudi-

TottUs. on of Carthage^ the king of the

Gothes
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Gf?/^^'^ robbed the citie o£%omey cary-

ing captiue with him the principall

Lordes of the citie, which Safto had

long before foretolde, when i^artha^e TheMMra

was befieeed. So Hkcwife doc we readc ""''^

that the Moores dealt with Sfayne^ the after Chrifi

yearc after Chrift feuen hundreth j af-
7oo'

ter that were they all chafed out by

Ferdinand of tArragon^ grandfather by ptrdtmnl

the mother to poarlesthc fifth. For ex-

ample of our times we fee,that it is fe-

uen hundred yeares part, t\\zt Charles ckarhsthc

the Great eftabliflied the wefterne Em-
pyre, which period fconfidering the Notethis.

change of the times prefent^ fccmeth

to threaten fome great ruine, although

there is nothing fo of neceflficiejbut as

it pleafeth God to difpofe all things for

the beft. Now it is needefuU likewife to

examine more nearely the ^alttieoi rhequAittic

the forefaid periods/or it i? queftioned ^ff^^^''^-^-

of at this day^if there be any fuch peri-

od neceflarily certainc;, and fatall for

Empires : likewife why fome faylebe- iiodma^id

fore their prefixed time^, without ex-''^^^^^^-

E peding
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pefting their ordinariefall. The Phi-

tmZZfis^^^^^^^^^^
not knowing how to finde

fiimethfa/fe out the realons.becaufc of their incre-

duHtie:> haue fo incombred their true

vnderftandings^that they haue forged

arithmetical ^nigmcs^ other impofing

to ftarres.and coeleftiall caufes. But for

the true vnderftanding of it^let vs coa-

fider the teftimonies and examples of

holy Scripture^ bcfides.the meere con-

iedures of heathen Philofophie. The
vniuerfall /?mW ofEmpyres is decla-

The touch- red vnto vs by the Prophet D^;^/>/,fpea-

king of the feauenty weekes, contai-

ning about fine hundred yeares fince

thereftoringof the Temple ^ after the

returne from 'S^^^^^^^^yVntill the time of

Chrift.But becaufe the period is not ge-

neral! and perpetual! by reafon that

we fee fome Empyres not attaine ha!fe

their period; notwithftanding we fhall

finde by the difcourfe and teftimonie

of hiftories^ that the period (as by a di-

Accardmg ^^^^ inftitutiou) is fatal! to the moft
toQurvietv. Empytes for their beginnings and en-

dings.



dings, as may bee apparantly manifefty

both by the examples alleadged be-

fore, & by many others here and there

which may bee alleadged tothatpur-

pofe. The reafon ofthe difference in

regarde of timc^ and the diuerfitieof

change which happencth in them , is

likewife grounded vpon the holy fcrip-

tureof Gods word: wehauefaidebe-

fore, that GOD giueth the Scepter of

realmes as itpleafcth him;, andtaketh

them away as his pleafure is. Likewife Thechange

the change of kingdomes happeneth

notby chaunce, but by diuine proui-

dence i by reafon of the caufes, which

goe before the mines of them , by

meanes whereof, God fodilpofethof

Realmes and Empyres, that whomfoe-

uer he hath inftalled for gouernement,

are by him defended with might and

authoritie, as the efpeciall gift ofGod,

accompanied with many vertues re-

quifite thereunto^namely wifdom.hap-

pineSjgoodwill, iuflice, clemencie,&c.

^all which ioyntly fuftaine the pillars df
vbfikiq ' E 2 the
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the Empyre : for it is written,t5W/y?r/Vi?r-

dia yerttas cuBodtunt regem ^ clemen-

itafulciturthronm etm. In Tuch fort that

the Common wealths of Kings and

Princes defended with this authorities

VrotiieYous
^^^f^^ ^^^^^g flourifhing and in

Kifigdomss. moftprolj^erous eftate.Onthecontra-

riejif the Common wealth be gouer-

ned by wicked kinges, vicious^ or ty-

rants^and that the fubieits to the imita-

tion of their Prince , are infecSted with

the fame faukes^and plunged fo deepe,

that they can no way get out 3 then au-

thoritie failes, vertues are abandoned,

and punilhment doth enfew : hereup-

on GOD hafteneth his iudgementes

which preuent the reuolutions, and

jhefmifh' changes in that they had apparancc to

^^""l^fl*^^^ continew longer: he punilhcth finnes
isthe change

, r i • i i-

pftheflute, both of the Pruicc and people ordma-

rily by the chaunge and ruine of the

Common wealth: for being notbound

God mttyed tothe periodsof timc^ he difanulleth,

toferiods. changcth, andaltereth their eftates, as

itpleafcthhim. This (heweth 5'^/(?/?!;<?»

plaincly
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plainly, where he fayth : Becaufeof IniU"

fiice Ktngdomes are tranflated from one

^lace to another^for thefinnes of the/and^ mfdomethe

fame after others are madeTrinceSyandby ft^y^f^^'^^^-

reafon ofa linfe and njnderHanding many

the Sm^ire tsrnore durable. Thus wee may
fee the reafon ofthe contrarictie in re-

fpedof the chaunge ofthe periods a-

boue mentioned. Mafter Veucer trea- MfPatcn.

ting the difference of them, fayth, that

three forts of fins are noted in the hoHc caufesof

fcripture, which principally caufe the theM^f

ruines& changes ora commonwealth,
^^^f^^

Impiette ruinating the Church : Inm^tce iJmpietie.

corrupting the Common wealth rand
^'^^r^^r/J*

Lecherte deftroying the familie , with

which Pr/^^ is intermedled, & their fe-

ueral harmes redound vnto al : for this

caufc Jntemperaneie ScPride mixt,is no-

ted by the Poet to bee moft (peciall for

the fubuerting ofa ftate:N^;5^ cetera reg-

na Luxuries ^ttijs odijfqj, fuperbia vertit.

Jrislot/e afcxihing the chaunge of Em- ^riflattf.

pyres to finnes
,
comprehended! them

ail vnderthis one word of tnequa/itie^ inec^u^uy.

E 3 &
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& the difFerencc of the degrees of ho-

norland dignities i and that for vertue,,

although not for reHgion.But the cau-

fes and occafions going before thefe

chaunges^ confift in the manners and

adions of men^which all are not of the

fame fort, but exceeding diuers. And
therefore the fame author addeth and

rcproueth the former opinio that ftates

are troubled by diuers meanes. I take

it here not a thing impertinent (feeing

the fubie£t ofour matter)to ftay a little

and examine fomewhat the opinion of

fome authors, which are willing to fet

down rules to iudgc ofthe happenings

for the euents and chaunges of Com-

p^^^^
mon wealths. Amongfl: others T/^^t?

Celemdin- afcribeth not this either to a celeftiall

pence, influence, nor to the motion of ftarres,

but to the diffolution ofHamonieHhis

is his opinion, but wee finde at this day

a great contrarietie amongft the late

writers, for the true vnderrtanding of

Bodin de
^^^^^ mind, and chiefly ofthe word

Rcp.libK4. Harmonie. Mafl:er Joh7i IBodm is ofthat

minde^
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minde^ that this Harmonie is to bee vn-

derftood of tunes & melodious founds. ^^^^^"^^

For the better interpretation whereof,

and the more to confirme his opinion,

in the fourth booke of his PoHcicks he

hath made the forme ofaTriagle with

certaine numbers thereupon, to groud

a muficall harmonic j and fo apply it to

Plato his opinion,wherein he is repre-

hended by Mafler Augier FerrierLord

ofC^f?//7t?;^;>who making the diftindion ^ .

6fthe \^ordHarmomeyio put away all tioninHar

equiuocatioSjfayth^that the word Har-^

monie is a generall tcrme, applied to all

things well befeeming : and to all good
proportions : to all Common v/ealths

well framed: to all families well orde-

rcd^and generally to euery thing iuftly

and orderly difpofed : ofperfedt mea-
fure and of fineaccorde. So the Phifi-

tians call the beft conftitutions of bo-

die. The Mufitians take the word o-

therwife, and referre it to tunes & me-
lodious foundes : and fo ^'VUto faying

that Common wealths come to ruinc

when
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when the harmonic faileth, that is to

^M,jHgi€r. fay^when the poUcie, the lawes^the or-

der^the vnion ofthe inhabitants is bro-

ken,vfeth the word in the firft fignifica-

tion : for it is then that a way is open to

troubles & feditions whatfoeuer. And
fpcaking to Mafter Bodtn^ thinkc you
(fayth he)that Plato vndcrftood that of

tunes &: melodious founds, which PU-
to neuer thought of concerning the

change of Kingdomes and Common-
wealths ? And giiiing another reafon

againft the former interpretation, hec

faith, that all proportion is not fong,or

melodic
,
although otherwife it bee a

harmonic, for his good ftrudure and

cquall figure : he alleadgeth onely this

place for the defence ofthe true vnder-

ftanding ofthat which Plato wrote, and

Harmome ofthc word Harwonte : for concerning

^VtiJdof
I'naine poynt, '^odm himfelfc is of

K^ldowes. that opinion, that changing orprefer-

uation of Commonwealths, no way

depends on thc Harmome of foundes.

But a man ought more to feare it,whcn

the
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the citizens begin to ftray from the na- rhef^Hofa

lurall harmonic ofgood lawes \Vel or-

dcred^ and from manners rightly dif-^^^J/^^^.r.

poledjto lawcs, cuftomcs^ and maners

vnlawfiil!, wicked^ and pernicious: al-

though he dcnyeth not that Harmome

of founds hath a great force and efFe£t

to chaunge a Common wealth : for

(fayth he)we haue a memorable exaplc

of the Cynethim Common wealth in TheCpe-

JrcaciiaMiich hauing forfake the plea- ^J^"
fure ofMufickcjfoonc after fell to fedi-

tionsand ciuill warres, attributing the

efFed: to Muftch, to appeafe and molli- ^. ^ ^ .

C 1 r U 1 AC rheefeaof
nea people fo barbarous andlauage. Muficke.

By meanes whereof he confeffeth that

this caufeth the naturall halrmonie of

well agreeing lawes, which caufeth mc
to continue in good and perfed order,

and thereupon followeth the prefer ua-

tion of the Common wealth. Itisverie

likely that Muficke hath a great force

to appeafe the minds of men, asdiucrs

examples may giue vs witnefic^namely

o£Saulz.n(i Tythagora^s^ who as well be- Pjih^goras.

F fore
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fore as after his fleepe vfed a certaine

Alu//ca/Iznd melodious Harmonie : And
as ^enjorin Ipeake th^^/ animumJuafem^

per diuimtate imbmret : To furnifh the

minde with the diuinitie of it. The fame

Jfckpdes
^^^^^^ fayth, that iAfcleptades the phifi-

tianvfed ordinarily a muficall harmo-

nic to call furious and phreneticall fpi-

rits to their own nature:and thereupon

Mujtcke ex' is It common(fayth he)ZJf legtombHsm
pelleth the acte dtmtcontibus metus mortis clafpco de-

ger. feuatur : t3m nmis metu Vec vtjaciuHS la--

horem fufferant a njeUore Symphonia ad--

hibetur. Yet notwithftanding he teach-

eth vs that Muficke at this day hath not

the effect to withftand the fedition of
^ our age^ beeaufe fhe hath loft much of

Mnftckpot her anciet nimblenes^by reafon where-

M"^^^^^ is not efteemed of all e-

qually in generall.On the other fide we
may obferue the opinion of thofe who
would iudge of the chaungeof King-

domes^ C although they are founded

vpon aground ruinous) as thofe who

l^opyffZi^^
Horo/copies of townes,

there-
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thereby to iudge ofCommon wealths: y^drtiiesto

Imagining that fomc Planets and fixt

Starres are the workers and contriuers

ofthe worldes aducntures, ofwhich hj

reafon of their incertitude I will not

fpcakc, as being a thing meerely ridi-

culous^ to referre the ads^ manners of

men^cities and p articular euents^ to a- /
nyfuchcaufe. Others as curioufly ob-

feruing the fame matter conccrmngfi!^'!^^^^^^^^'

the ftate of kingdomes^haue not onely

noted the yeares^ but themoneths, as

Mafter foh^ "Bodmy v/ho faith^that ifwe

marke the great and notable changes

of ftates and kingdomes^we fhall finde

the moft parte to haue been in Sep tern- ^^P^^^^^'^-

ber^ in which moneth the lawe of God
gaue his beginning to all the world:

and for better confirming his opinion,

heegiueth diuerfe examples 5 amongft

others the great vidorie of iAuguHm AngMfim,

againft marc. .Jntbome, which happe-ITT r 11 conquered

nedthe lecond day of September, ht-the^Myof

ing a contention tor the grcatcft Em- ^T'^'^^^^-

pirc that euer was. Tdidpts Mmilit^s

F 2 chan-
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changed the great Empire of Macedo^

ma into many popular eftatcs^ and fcnt

King Ferjeus prifoner to %omey obtai-

ning the vidorie the thirteen th of Sep-

^iSefenh tember: the fourteenth of September
^^^^

Su/ran Sy/ma?2 dyed before Segert;,

the feuenteenth the towne was taken:

the day following, Stgijmund the father

ofAugnHusX^n^ oi ?Glonta^y^\xx. to flight

the armie of the Mujcoiiits:\kie day after

James the king of Scots was flaine^ with

many ofhis Nobilitie by the Enghlh in

battayle.He reciteth many moe exam-

ples befides^ which we may reade in the

fourth booke ofhis De Republicay^Nhero.

hee likewife aflSrmeth, that there hauc

been many great Princes who haue dy-

ed in that moncth^and there he recite th

September at leaft twentie. But me thinkes (as one
mtjofat^ll

^^11 noteth) that this ftiould giue too

uth. much credit to the moneth or Septem-

ber to thepreiudice of the other^ in

that it hath force to change eftates^and

that thefc curiofities are not to bee ad-

mitted of vs^ but to bee referred rather

to
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to the hifloricall Calender^ then to bee

reputed a matter of founde dodrine:

for what moneth is there which may
not be authorifcd with hke examples ? hieuerymo-^

At leaft, it is changed from his former ''^^^^^^^

11 r • r o r 1 • greatjtates

naturall lorce^ m reipect or that tniie hauedjed.

prefent : for the greateft alterations

and change of ftatcs atthisday^ ande-

rpecially in the kingdome of Vrame, inVraunce

haue happened betwixt December and thegreatefi

Augtift.The fame may I alleadge hke- llll^ijrDe-

wife ofthe death of the greateftLordes member

of France^ who dyed in other moncths> ^^i^^'

and that the moneth ofSeptember hath

almoftlofthis prerogatiuefnice. For

concerning the Princes which haue dy-

ed of late in France y and which haue

brought notable change with them,

(as wemay fee at this day) we fhal finde

none which dyed in the moneth ofSep-

tember, Duke of Alenfon^^TLUiX rrt r> ? /

1 1 r 1 1 • 1 1 • T
The Duke 0)

brother or the lateKmg dyedni lunc, Menjln dy^

1584. and the tenth of that moneth. ^^^^^^^^^

The Prince o[ Orange (whofe death can The Frme

neuerbe fufficiently lamented^ nor the

F 3 man-
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Ah^tefnll manner hated and abhorred ) Iikewi{e
profcrifthM. Jy^d the fame day or luly following^

whofe death was violent and pradifed

by the Spanifh treafon in that manner,

that neuer hiftorie m rcfped of the

profcription hath made mention ofthe
likej vnlefleitbe of Pyrats^Robbersby

fea, and fuch^ who (according to the

lawes of nations) hauc euer been ex-

cluded from the benefit of fairh^trueth,

and loyaltie,and confequently from all

faftie^for as TuUie writeth: Vyrata non eU
exferduellmm numero definitus , fed com-

munis hoflis omniumy alioqui ius eticim hel-

licum fidejque iurijiurandt f£pe cum hoHe

feruanda^ For inftance we haue the me-
Q'ocotAs. inorable profcription of Crocotas the

arch pyrat, of ^\iom ^Auguflus the Em-
peror caiifed proclamation to be made

,
bythefoundeof histrumpet.thatwho-^/^^fW / u 1 u- A. 1J u

for it the locuet would take him , Ihould haue a

^greatnesof hundred& twentic thoufand crownes,

l^anZtfltif.^
o^ely alleadge this in refped: of the

fie themea^ moft dcteftable murder of the worthie

^wmh^^^^ and vertuous Prince of Ormge : not

long
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long after the death of thefe two great

perfonages followed the fatall ruines

of the Lowe Countrey. Inoneworde

Catherim oiMedices^ the Duke ofGuyfe Katherme

hisbrother, theCardmall, the King of ^Z^^^^^^^-

Fr^;?r(flaft Hayne by that falfe litcobiriy ^'^^'^P^^-

(a murther written in lymes iorhead^y^y^^;,

by the pen of ^tcrnitie to aftonilh all ^ 'Prince

pofleritiejthefe all happened fromDe- ^Q^y^^^

cember toAuguft : and therefore mee
thmkes September hath fmall vertue to

induce vs to refped it. But of all rules

which I knowe worth the marking to

iudge by ofthe falles ofkingdomes^ &
Common wealths 5 1 finde none more

renounced by Mafter "^odin^ then the

numbers of feuen and nine, and thofe

which arife from the multiplication of

thefe two^ and the perfed number of

496. which firft is obferued by him^ and

he faith the reafon is^becaufe ofthe in-

finite wi/dome ofGod^who hath fo dif^ ^-Bo^iK

pofed all things by number, that king-

domes themfelues after certaine yeres^

haue ordinarilie come to ende^and that

hur-
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humane things fall not out by chance. I

confefle indeede^ concerning the criti-

cal! daycs (whereof the feauenth day is

called the King by Ga/en ) that from

thece are drawne ftrange meruailes of

numbers^applycd to weekes, moneths,

yeares,ages, worlds j andfo to townes.

Common wealths , and Kingdomes

:

whereunto all that may bee referred

which we hauefpoken before ofthe pe-

Numhersm riods of 5 CO. of 2 5 o.of7oo.yeares5al-
€ertaiMe though I findc fuch contrarictic in the

vndofibtld examples alleadged by Mafter
tmh. for the confirming of the/e numbers,

that they are not firmly to be relied on,

as vndoubtedly truc.For to the inter to

haue them cftablifhed more ftronglie,

he alleadgeth the %pmanefaflsy who, as

he fayth, can neither faile nor lye. But

on the contrarie, Omphrim who hath

correded them iuftly,maketh a doubt.

AndasMafter^«^/^rfayth,he likewife

would relye vpon the annales of

bius pidor. And in the firft place the

better to confirme his Square, being

the
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the rootc ofthe fa tall number, compo-

Ccd of iwelucTwelucs, multiplied by

1 2. he faith that the Monarchic ofRome Bodingre^*

continued a hundred andfortie yeares,
Z/^^^^^.

which by the confent of all authors

continued 244.yeares5 or thereabout:

and I findc another v>rhich faith it endu-

red longer, namely5 245.yeares,which

cannot ferue to fulfil the Qtbc of the fa-

tall numberbut it is an exceeding fault

to flippc a hundred yearcs. Further- jiioo,

more, to confirmc one of the perfcd y^^^^sjiipt

numbers, namely, that of ip6.and to
^^J^'^^^^"'

fliew the efFed of it,he fayth, that fmce

jluguflus vnto AuguHulus the lart Em-
pcrour ofthe 2?i?»!/^»^j-;the one whereof

he calleth by the name of (^orjqueringy

the other ofDi7nim[hmg^i\\cxc was ^96. ^filff^^^
ycares3 where theHiftories andChro.^/Wyy?r

nicies mention fine hundred. On the
f"^'"^^ ''^J^y

other fide, to the intent the better to ^yZerfJi

ground his opinion of nubers 3 as like- f^^^^ds of^il

wife to (hewe their force, he alleadgeth
^^'^^'"^''^

that inholie fc rip turc the law ofGOD
hath nothing fo often as the y.number; ^

''"'^

G be
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be It cither in the folemnc feafts, of the

Sabboth^ or the leauenth monethj be it

for the freeing of feruants, and leauing

the ground without tilth ^ the feauenth

yeare^which was the yeare of7«^/7^.But

fome doe reproue this^ for as much as

itisnoSab- that the places out of fcripture implie

^Khldometo naturally a reft or Sabboth,whereas on

f<iii. the contrarie the feauenth^ alleadged

for the fall^ and change ofkingdomes,

is^fuU of troubles 5
depending on hu-

mane adions , which number can nei-

ther be drawne out ofthe law of God,

either in plainc tearmes, or by way of

"^Jlot^^^
neceflfarie confequent: yet for all this

drawenoHt he confeflctli^ that of thofc abouc na-

of Scripture mcd rulcs^indifferently obferued ofdi-
Hecfjfauhe.

^^^^ authors^thcre is none ofneceffitie,

vvhcreupon wee may fo iuftly relyc our

felues^as to fet down a ccrtaine iudge-

mentofthingstocomc: feeing that the

greateft part of thofcy who haue been

willing to iudgeoftherrieanes^& rules

Vticertamty furcly touching the forefayd changes,

inBminati- they haucofte flayed themfelues vpon^ Aftro-
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Aftronomic, fuppofing that change of

Kingdomes chieflie to depende vpon

ftarres^and celeftiall caufes^whcreunto

God hath fometimcsf as it were)tyed

himfcltc for the (hewing of things to

come 5 wherein Satan as the Prince of Afldghtof

the ayre^maketh to appeare oftentimes

the euets which refemble the true, that

fliould happen : and hereupon he for-

geth thefe talfc prcdi<iiions. But feeing

that by the cfFeds of celeftiall bodies,

the vnlcarncd themfelues are able to

iudge of their force and vertue j not-

withftanding from all antiquitie, there

hath been found contrarietie of opi-
,

^ . , Ml • I
The certam-

nions^ amongft them who will ludge tieandvn-^

foundly in AHrolo^e : wherefore it (hall certAmt/e of

not bee impertinent to thispurpofe to fJiZdgT^'

handle a word or two for the exami- me»ts.

ning of the certaintie orvncertaintic

of them, thereby the better to vnder-

ftand this which 1 haue in hand, the ra-

ther becaufe A^rologte it fclfc is placed ^firohgit.

amongft Dmmations. Some & of great

learning would whollie make it fru-

Q z ftrate.



^nahpird ftrate, and exclude it from the liberall

ZZf$t Arts, as teaching vs preftigious &falfe

ranee, furmifes vndcr tructbs colour. Some
are fo foolilh, that they glue vnto it the

force of gouerning the whole world:

nAfoaiifh namely, all that which may happen to
Snperfiitmi,

jyj^^, not daring to attempt, or vnder-

take any thing in the world without the

fauour of the ftarres and celeftiall bo-

dies. Others that haue better iudged of

it haue not afcribed vnto them an ab-

folute power, but an intermediate ver-

tue amongft the reft. The reafon of

fuch as wholly contemne the Art with-
i^g9(drcA'

afcribing vnto it anie vertue , or

force at ail, is grounded vponthevn-

certaintie of it, as being onely builded

vpon vncertaine conic<3:ures, without

the true demonftr^tion ofthings,wher-

vpon onely trueth depends. But thofe

that do auouch the vertue ofthem,fup-

pofe in the firft place, that God fayd in

6en.i. the beginning that he made lights, that

he placed them in the heauens, to fepa-

rate night from day,and to be for fignes

and
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andfeafons fordayesandyeares. From

this place they reafon thus, that Nature

made nothing in vaine , fince that all

creatures are made for fome ccrtatne

end^butthefe creatures day lie doe the

fame workes by their order and courfc

appoynted them ofGod^anddie end of Nogood

thatwhich they doe is their operation ; ^^'^P'^

now the ftarres doe by the order of na-

ture that which the Art ofAftronomie

faith hath bin found out by experience,

and afterward approued by many rea-

fons. Then the end ofthe ftarres is that

for which they were created. Likewife

the demonftrations of things arc taken

from celeftialLcaufes, and their effeds,

obferued ofa long timed experience^by

the influence, intenfion, remiffion, ac-

cefle and receffe of ftarres : for euen as Anvnhke^

in the feedc the vertue ofthofe things is f*^^''^"^-

hid which it bringeth foorth,euen fo in

the ftarres is hid the force of that like-

wife giuing theefFed of a natural! ele-

meutarie change, which is incontinent-

lyperceiued of them who before haue

G 3 fearched
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fearched by fupputation the cseleftiall

motions, and haue attained by long ex-

perience to knowe the courfe ofthings,

with the euents and effeds. Thereafon

is, for euen as wee iudge of the force of

things which wee feele, by their efFedt,

euen fo wee iudge of the force of

Starres by the experience we haue from

the long reach of their efFeds. Andal-

li isimf^ffi" though their force being hid vnto vs, is

hie to haue not foapparantly difcoueredand clcrc-

'^^f/^^^^^' lyfeene^notwithftanding the ordinarie

fignes Ihew them, and the common ol>

feruations oflong experience make the

to bee eafilie knownej fo that thofc who
haue this forefaid experience, mayeafi-

Thif pofible ly foretell by an euident coniedurej
&c9mmoy:, the ordinarie effed of the Starres*

But thereby to foretell of the natiuities

ofmen which the Grcekes cal pronoHi^

Meere totes con Gcnefeon y that which may happen

fltus!"^
vntQ them in! fuch a ycarc, or fuch a

day, it is hard for a man to giue credit

to themjfo that it be not for the fearch-

ingof naturall caufesia that manner,

as
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as wechauc /poken before ForasMa-

fter Be\a fpeaketh in accrtaine epiftle, Bez^ahis

of iudiciall Aftrologie : //any one ^y^ould
'J'^TJi

haueforetolde that the Smf^yre of tAugu[}iis ^ftrologh.

Jhould haue enduredfo long y tt fhouid like-

'^ije haue beene mcejfarie to haue dmned
Iphat (Jhouldhaue happened of "Brutus^^af-

(im ^ Lepidusy and tAnthoniey hisaduerfa-^

riesylohich ^ould haue brought a man into a

Ubyrtnth not eafely auoyded. So likewife Howfar om

fpeaking of the vfaee of the former '^^-^'''t^'/

learching, hcerererres them onely to nten.

complexions^ and di/pofitions of bo-

dies, by meanes whereof , one may
iudgcif fuchaman will become melan-
cholickcjor whether he will be fubie<5t

to futh or fuch flckenefles. This opini-

on is confirmed fomewhat by that of Thiftions.

Diogenes the Stoike i notwithftanding

the rhifitians themfelues are able to

iudgc ofall things abouc mentioned by

fignes^and^y/^^/^^mmore certaine, and

yet thereofthe profite is not great. O-
thers who vnder a (hewe of religion,

haue contemned the Aftrologicall fci-

cnce.
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rheartcoH- CHcc, allcdgc for rcafon the place ofJV-

^thisage tif
^^^^^^%ii^g • ^^^^fi^^dandfaue thee

vnderfimd the SoHthfoycrs ofheaue,1^hichga^e on the

leremte. fiarreSyand cafi themoneths totell thee of
things to cGwe\ yet notwithftanding the

true meaning of that place is no whit

to condemne, or dcteft the forefaidc

fcience, but onely the fuperftitious a-

bufe of it^ which hath been brought in

by Httle and Uttle by thofe who by

^, ; ^ ^meanes of their DiaboHcall artes* and

Jfitonomie. vnder the hope or lome bale gayne,

haue corrupted the true knowledge of

it.Others erroniouflie haue fought out

all the fecrets of the world
,
by meanes

ofcseleftiall caufes^iti fuch fort^that con-

tinuing in the fame fuperftition^ they

lie that
^^^^^thelengdi fallen into fo great a-

yeeideth bufejthat they will gouerne all their ac-

himfeifeio tlons according to the courfeandde-

Promfiica- monftrationof Starres, preferring their

ticfjs.gmeth Pronoftications before Gods promi-

^toffJl ^^^^ From hence proceedeth diefuper-

rietohsd ftitious ele6lions ofworkes^ good or
fooiedthe bad.pouerned accordingao the tweluc

lignes



fignes of heauen : in like manner tke ^yl^ Tien-

dayes fortunate, and vnibrtunate 3 with /^'^^p^.

the angles arid circlesiorged by the Fhi- Tro-

lofopher Vythagorus ^ to knowe by the

compofition of numbers' And' letters

which it conteined (mtermedic tuigthc

obferuation ofthe day of the moneths,

and the Planets) all that any man defired

to know; To conclude^from hence is it Errottrsfro

come to paffe, that fome are perfwaded
^^""^^^

that the fould^^^ Moone: o-

thers were perfwaded that as foone as

Ihe 1 oft her liglit^ftie was inchaunted:and

for that caufe in olde time they were

woht to foundTrumpets^TabretSjCor-

netsand other inftruments to remedie

that, to the intent to driue away thofe

inchauntments: or (z'^Ltfftm vpon Tcl- \^{^^^^''

chus faith) Jd leuandos lun^e iabores^To

eafe the moone ofher trauailes.P/«/^r<:/?',

Liuie & others haue made mention alfo

of it. And lHuenalI('At\\yCumfri^Mrarefo- ignorance of

nant^ra mxilmria Lun^, Furthermore. f^^^T-^/.

many! haue adored and acknowledged

the Planets for their gods, chiefely the

H Sunne,
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Sunne^ whereunto all the gods of the
CceluRho- pamms m^yht^ referred and agree as

Macrobm noiQi\i y and as Hiftories are

full The trades and fteppes (as it were)
ofthis Idol-madnes^ may appeare in the

lawes ofthe RomansyCauLde Calicolis^
lud^is. Likewife in the Scripture^ in the

7. and 47. chapter o^JeremtC:, God con^

uertallthofewho yet worQiip them in

many places ofthe world. To the intent

then that we may foundly iudge of

wk,tAftro^^'^^^^%^^^^^^
conclude (^following

the common opinion^ that Aftrold-
doeijf their

g^j.^ generally cannot foretell any o-

ther thing by the knowledge of their

artj but that which concerneth the con-

ftkution of the ayre^and the particular

change of that, according to the dc-

monft ration of the coeleftiall fignes.

But concerning thofe tokens and fignes

that appeare extraordmarily in the hea-

CQf!9,'tj. uensyis Comets^and fuch like ftrange ap-

paritions , (f
although the prediction of

their effed depend fometimes on coe-

leftiall caufes) yet notwithftanding in

my



Iny opinion (ixch fignes arc more ccr-

taine andfure in their operation, to fig-

nifie the change and euents of Com-
mon wealths then any other 3 tor if wee

^^^^^
would fearch the hiftories of all times, opcr.Iik-.

wee ftiall finde that neuer Comet ap- <^^P-^*

peared , which vndoubtedly brought

not after it fomegenerall or particular

change , and moft often the fad and la-

mentable euents ofwarre^plague/amin,

delugeSjthe death of great perfonages,

and the like i but by reafon that thefc

tali out extraordinarilie , fo likewife

their effeds are extraordinarie. Thofe

that are curious to knowe the euents

which at all times haue been obferued,

& wherofthe hiftories arefull^may read

the catalogue ofwonders.written in la-

tine by M. Fritfchiusy and imprinted at jitid Era^

2^orembergey\Nhztt he recites abundance

in all kindcs. And of late time in re-

fycdi of thofe in the Lowe Countries^

they may feele the efFe£t by their fcarce

well tuned iarres^in the middeft oftheir

befttownes,which bega immediatly af-

H 2 ter
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ter ,thc Comet in the yeare 1 577.: ai:id

Sarthqtiakes the earthquake which followed ^ which

is alfo numbred amongft ftraiige arid

prodigious fignes, A certaine Mathe-;

maticianin his bookeof the difcourfe,

andPronofticationbyhim made^con-

cerning a Comet feenc in the yeare

u4 Comet. 1 58 1 , faith amongft other things^ that

15^^* the Comet in the yeare 1 577* ( where^

of wee fpakej was in the Horofcop^ o(

Don loh^yTind in the fixt houfe ofMom-'
Novndotib' Jieur the Duke of <tAlenfony which two

^uelnC^^' had both been partakers of the fame

mtu. fortune, if credit might haue been gi-

uen to that. Cercaine it is_, that Comets
and extraordinarie fignes of heauen

doc dayhe portend fomc noueltie>

Starresfro good or euill for fome. The redemptir

time to time on of mankinde was prefagcd by aft

tZ!dZn^ extraordinarie figne of Heauen , in

derstocome, formc of a Starre ^ which guided the

v/ife men of the Eaft to adore and wor-

ftiip him^who was defcendedfrom hea-

uen^to drawe vs from etcrnall damna-

tion. And in the time of the Emperor
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t^u^nfiasy before the birth ofour Saui-

}Gur Chrift^many fignes extraordinari-

ly appeared in heauen^ in fuch manner^

that all the Diuines fmall and great

were in armes(as it were)and flockt to-

gether to aduife vpon it.And then whe
as the MaflTacre continued throughout

al France anew ftarre bega to appearc

in the heaue^whereofthe Lord P/eJfeyes Dever.Chr.

fpeaking^faithjthat fince the creation of

the world the like was not feene but at

the birth ofour Sauiour lefus Chrift: Al

the world marked it^ for 3 . yearestoge-

thec;al the Aftronomers admyredit5&

remaine yet aftonilhed.The wife ofthe Heaffefif

world who in adecpe irreligious poll-
^^^^J^^

cy thought al things to be eternal^now Atheifts^

began to worftiip a Creator, And what

Iballwee thinke ("fayth he) but that it

fignifieth the newe birth of Chrift in

earth by the preaching of the Gofpell?

Wee reade alfo of a certaine flameof

fire which fliewed it felfe miraculoufly

in the Ifeauen right aboue the armie of

Licmiuj the Emperour ofthe Eaft^at the Lmmut^

H I fame
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fame time when hoc loft the battclla-

gainft C'onBantme the Great^ then when
there was qucftion for an vniuerfall

chaungc oftheRomaneEmpire^and a

totall deftrudion ofGods Church : for

the one maintained the Chriftians , the

other tyrannized vpon them,andin the

cruelleft manner put them to death.

Hereupon followed a moft bloudy and

deadly warre betwixt thefe two. It was

then or a little before that ConBantinc

had feene in the heauen the victorious

Crofle ofChriftjwhereofEufebim fpea!-

keth fo affuredly : For when he would
^^^^^ combate , tMaxence hauing feene the

forefayd Crofle with this infcription a-

boutitj Jnthisjigne [halt thou ouercome

thy enemies : he caufed then the Chri-

ftians to come, and enquired of them

concerning our Lord and Sauiour le-

fus Chriftj of his natiuitie, of his paf-

fion^of his refurre(aion. The fcrij>turc

likewife teachethvs, that the fignes&
Ittk^ti. tokens from heauen threaten vs and

bring ftrange punifliments^ as appea-.

reth
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reth by the place ofJeremte^ where he

favth, A Q^nU coeh noine timere :'^\\\Q\i ^^^^J»^*^'f^

^
J 111 111 conftYHcd.

iomt would naue expoundcd^tnat wee
fhould not relie vpon the ftarres^nor

haue any care of that which they may
fignifie : thefe are fuch as are moft wil-

ling to contemne the arte and skill of

Aftronomie. The meaning ofy^'r^';^;^^

words are no fuch thing : for he would

not feeme either to contemne or con-

demne the fignes of heauen^thereby to

dcfpife Aftronomie^but only to admo-
nifh the faithful! fearing God^to the in-

tent they might remaine confirmed &
ftrengthened in Gods promifes, with-

out being difcouraged or fearefullin

their mindes by the fight ofthe fignes

in heauen. On the other fide, a man . .

. ' Womentn

may fct downc the fame ludgement oithsaireto

many other ftrange fignes^ which are '^^^^^^9

fliewed in the heauens contrarie to the
^

'

courfe of nature, as Armies, Dragons^

raining downe of bloud,fire, fearefull

Eclipfcs, and fuch like^which bring of-

ten times after them like chaunges to

their
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their owne ftrangenes. Qleanthes the

Philofopher hauing marked fourC'Cau-

fcs wherby a man may know the mighr

tiepuiffanceof the godk^ hath put the

extraordinarie fignes of the heaae'S for

the third caufetthe Greekes called this

Tte^cTo^- J^jn^l of Diuination (Teratofcofia) that
HOTioc.

^^^^^ monftrous and ftrange vifibn.

But when thefe andfuch calamities are

whole and entire^as it happened to the

townes oiSodom^oiGomorrah (which in

Abrahams time were made a lake of

Brimll:one)and fince that to the townes

ofHelice and "Bur

a

: that change is then

as it were from death to life, & by con-

fequent farre more great and more no-

table then ofaMonarchie turned into

an Ariftocratie and Democratie^ or any o-

ther kind ofcommon wealthy and ther-

fore well deferueth to bee added ta

the chapter ofchaunges, and mines of

Common wealths. The forefayd Cata-

logue containeth many forts as well of

townes fwallowed by the earth, as con-

fumed by thunder from heauen^and o-

therwifci

I
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therwifci Inundations vniucrfall, and ^^fif^^t^ont.

particular^are oi this fort.Furthermore

wee may here adde to theDiuinations

abouc faydjthe great Coniun£tions of Comnncli*

the hye Planets^ which areprincipallic Zu{^^'^^

fet to play together, thereby to iudgc

of the chaunge and fall ofa Common-
wealth. And although thefe depende

likewife vpon Aftrologie^yet notwirh-

ftanding thefe feerheto bee more cer-

taine and better grounded then any o-

therparticular predidionsofthe ftars;,

by reafon oftheir reuolution and ordi-

naric running euerie eight hundred

yeare^or there about, according to the

opinion ofMafter z/icf^ier Ferf ier:,which ahfoluu

as a man would think haue (hewed their

cfFed:(as itwere ) to the touch, and to

the eye , with an aftonifliment of the

wife,although that draw not with it any

meere necelTitie. For we muft not think

the neceffitie of their operation fuch^as

the Aftrologers did fay >^ in the ycare

1524. hauing foretoldthat there ftiuld ^5^4*

happen a Coniundion, like to that of

'\^v,mx I the
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the Deluge, (although fome yet arc of
Rid'cutom niinde that there was noCoinun-

tteytarc (Slion^'and that the whole earth (hould

15^^- bee ouerflowed with water. Byreafon

whereofthev haue made thenifelues ri-

diculous to the whole worlde with a

number of Infidels^who built vp pillars

to faue themfeluesJt is alfo for the fame

Andthere- matter that Mafter Bodm iefteth fo at

foreE^Zing. Cyprtan Leouice in his fourth t)OokQ of

'^i^ Common wealth,who for the great

rhd to be Coniundionintheyerc 15 84. was bold

to pronoftiGate the fecond; commins

futeinmy the tonne or Godm his glorious ma-
hookeof^cYi' ieftie. Many notable chaungeS;, which

rl'efi Christ happened here and there byreafon of

ashevpas great ConiundioHSj may bec feene in

faJeh7ele
^'^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ P'^^^- % ^^^^^ ^"^^^

ignorant of and meanesaforefayd, wee may fettle

Lib dc
^ certaine iudgement for the ehaunge

Kepub.
^ that is to happen to CommonJA^ealths,

Realmes and Empires. - ;
- ^

Now remaineth the laft poynt, which

principally haihmouedmetoalleadge

thofe places , concerning this fubied

matter



matter which we haucin hand: that is,

ofDreameSjwhich the diuellfpreadeth Ofdrcamcs.

as a meancs, to make his illufions pre-

uaile, to make his craftie fubtilties and

fal(e predictions of things to come to

be ofmore force^knowing that men by

an exceeding ciiriolltic would ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

thcmfclues, by vnlawfull meanes, to fiahd.

finde out the knowledge ofthe effed of

them. Then becaufe there are diuers

forts ofDreames, wee will make a di-

ftinClionof the chiefe ofthem. And to

intct to draw out the better knowledge

oftheir difference., Ithinkeitgood to

diuide them into foure parts, ( and the

rather to auoyde the pluralities ofde- *

grecSjwhich authors haue made in the

handling ofthem) that is to fay, Natu-

rail, Diuellifli
,
Diuinatorie(oras the

GrQtktsc^iWwiySimanttca ) andDiuine.

The naturall Dreames are when things Matrndi

before cither fecne,heard,or touched, dreames.

or fore-thought of, & afterward as re-
^'

peated, in the phantafie, arc reprefen^

ted fleepingjbringing the vifions which

I i before
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before hauc been imprinted by a con-*

tinual motio ofthe (pirits^which fome-^

inmiUiu tinie arc ftrange and monftrous^accorT

chtiymen. Jing to tlic difpofition of the bodie,

with a ccrtaine demonftration offorms

and figures of the thingwedreameof:

and thefe are properly called natural!

DeSomno Dreames & common, (^icero fpeaking
Scipioms.

^£ dreame of 5r//7/^7,giueth the fame

Amans fibi definition : Vtt enm fcre (fay th he) ut
Somniafin- cogitattones jermomfqy noHn pariant alt--

quid in Jomno tals quale de Homerofmhit

SnnipiJyde quo 'pidehcetf^cptjjime Ipigtlasfo--

2. lehat cogitare^ /i?^^/. DiucIIilh dreames

TfiueUifh are of two forts. Firft when they hapr
Dreamcs. by infpiration ofthe diuel,without

caufe of him that dreameth, tending

continually to an ill end, to wickednes,

to lyes, to Idolatrie, or to affright the

people, with fomevainefeare,or fad e-

VaKcr.Max. uents to come , as wee reade of fa/ftus

lib.1.7. Tarmenfisy who hauing followed the

partie ofM.tAnthonj SLgdiinll the Empe-

rour AuguBusy betooke himlafter the

battell toward €^r/7^;5?j, and that night

being



b^iiig in bed without alJ:ii*iTe (as hecJ

Was)di'€amed5:that he faw: b^lore Jiim ^a

blkckie man with a Fauchid^long head^

arid with an ilfauorcd beard i and ask-

ing him what he was, he anfweredhim, Mark^it.

^4rr7^i^;^ ,that i5an eu iJ I 'fp i rit

:

beingafraideas well>;of the namCjas the

fliapejcalledhis fcruantSjanddemaun- s^tansiQit^*

ded if they had feenc fueh a man, either

ci'iter or goe out : then when they tolde

him they had feene no Tuch, bee bc^

tooke himfelfe agaiiie to fleepe. Incon-

'tincntly after, the fame (pirit appeared

vnto him^gaine the fecond time, Caffu

m (eeingith at, betobke him lio more to
-^^^^^^^^^

fleepe, commauadirig his men not to

goe from him. But the hiftoric faith,'

th at fo'dn^e idterhawas p ut ^to de ath by

th"exommaundement of the £mperoti

The vifion o( <^larms"Bmtus'W3,s like

to this, thenJwheh the Diiuell appeared

to : hiih in . a imofto j.hideoiis ( fhapd.

Tho^otheriliorttif diu:dlilhcfct^a^ .

whfenasthc mcnthemfelues arecaufei fortofdm^^

of them> as the heathen were in times iffhdrcamcs*

I 3 paft



paft by meanes of their VQwes and far

crifiiees fuIL ofjdolatrie^ which they

jtiadc by the inftigationofSathau, who
Heathen wcHt to mccte them in appoynted pla-

ferfiitiBrt. Q^^y as wcc rcadc ot thofe who went in

the nightto the Temples, couered with

the skinnes of beaftcs, which rfiey had

fiaine to idols , with a full perfwafion,

that all that they dreamed ftiould bee

reputed for a moift vndoubtedorack-i

And thtis tookc they,their beginning.

The ahfwers which the diuell gaue^to

the heathen in diuerfe fortes, namely

Bylhaktng by ^oyce^y dreames,&i by other mcanes
thehead. ^£^j^^j^whom hec hath inchaunted, to

the imitation ofthefe are inftituted, as

by tradition thofe oblations which arc

at this day to Saintes in the.ChurcJiof

Rome^to the intent to obtaine fome re^

medie for their maladie , and it makes
jnimitati' them anfwei by hanging downc of the

Zihen
^^^^ o£\{im\ tliatfs put in the.imageo to

^^1^. the example ofthoie ill fpiritsy iwhoiil^

: \ lured men fometimes within thefe flia^

turcs by art Magick. Thefe diuelifli an-

lUq ! fwers
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fwers abouefaidx5/they termed oracie^Jj Oracies.

and they had dibers names; Amongft '
' V

many others whercunto hiftorres giue

•creditjare renowned that o( Trophom^is Trophomfis

(^Serapbif in £o/^f^ that of T^e/phos in jf"-
-

Gr(ffr^;:oraauiedto thee5([aLmple OT di- r>e/fh

uine Oracles: for God declared him-

felfe vnto hisProphets^three manner of

wadc5, namely by wiJ?on^a/I(ing ^ hy ijjtfi

dreames/leepi?fgymd by open Vdyce^mih-' ^ Dreames,

out al/o(?/cHrnte.Thc two firft were with ^-^V^^'

acertaine rauiftiment of thefpirir^ and

the tfanfpofting i'^as it Were) of all the

fence by a reudatiori. The third with-

out trouble, either of fence, or fpirite.

But concerning the r^Uelation done

by t/fim and Tkmfmm;tK}^t^ iiitent t^

knom the fucicdflTc' c^ftilings, it miay ap-

pearebyihetext of the Bible, that that

manner of prophefying was not fo

common^ nor cohtinu^d fo long, aS

thofe aboue memidbed> fbfk wa^ One

ofthe pnncipall which fayled at the re-

ftoring of the fecond Temple. Then it ^^^^^rim

is a thingmofttkatcydiat Satan Will i- Z^^uaj^
mitat^
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^itate all manner of fifiiions^ the bef-
Aferfea ^ abufe men vn4cr a,pretencc of

. holines : ais when God ihewedhimfelfe

Exod \
^ ^'^oy/es in the burning bulh^ & when

y^^/i.^.i?. ithe voyce came from Heauen at Chrifts

^^i'^ln Bapttime5rwhcFeb)?3Areewerektto v£t^

derftajid^that he wasithe fonne of God.

InHke manner are iniientcddic anfwers

J
^f^Satan^whkh hee giuethbjjr dreamers

r ^tj.^ A.i j^fi^, imitation pf jdiuinc dreames^ as

6^r» 41. that of PW(>^^y<?/l?/?^^ and others from

GO D. To conclude, all pradifcs and

^I^ights of Sataiji, to the intent to de-

ceiUe Imankiiidc, hauc beene iniientcd

vnder the. fl'i^^owe of the inftitutions

andworkes ordained ofGod,aad ther-

fore iuftly.he may be c^allcdGods Ape*

Diuelifti Magiefe and all thofe kindes

ofit(by rcafon ofthe aflociation which

wicked fpirites haue with mei^ to tfae

gX^Bpfe I tbi^i diuii^ei rc9pferenqe>)

Theorigiml ehicfclv thafcwhich IS done by recitall

ofcertame charftics ,
namely the papi-

^r^s^-^^^^' fticaIiIiconfe(:^rali<)A$^|^
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from whence all had their beginning.

For if wee would fife out narrowly the

meanes which the ^^ha/dearjs^md Ajjyrt^

ans vfed in their Magick arts to call out

theDiuell, we {hallfindethat they vfed Satantfidced

as well light, waxe, candels, and holy ^^^'^'^fi^

wordes^ astheprieftsdoeatthisdayc. X/^.

There haue been alfo of other nations,

as GreekeJ) and %pma7is^ who obferued

other fortes of fuperftitions and idola-

tries by them to forge their diuinati-

ons,whichthey did to the imitation of

thediuinc facrifices,by the infpedion

of the intrales of beaftes which were

flaine, namely the liuer, the hart, and

thegall, which the Latins call Exttsfict- ExtijptdH.

um^quaftixtorum tn^feUio. Finallie^from

hence came it in former time that they

haue facrificed humane flelh as it is ap- CrtMUa-

parant : a thing which was ordinarie
'

longfiiice in the wefterne Jlctnds ^ and

chiefely with the Hormmes and Danes,

who alwaies in the moneth of fanuary r^^y^aroru

made an oblation yearely of ninetie

nine men. The %pmavs had in fingulai; e-

K ftimation ,
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ftimation the art of diuining by the fly-

ing ofbirc^s^and chiefely by the AngureSy

who had the young ones to that ende

iiouriflied in Cages, to ferue them for

their vfes: butin the ende they were fo

mocked with them, as T.C/andiusdid

well (hew then,when he would know the

fuccefle ofthe battaile by lea, which was

to bee performed in the time of theT/^-

mcke warre , and when the poulterers

toulde him the young ones woulde not

come out ofthe Cage, he commaunded
to caft them into Tyl^er^ faying, ^uia ejfe

noltmt bihmty becau/e they will not eate

let them drinke. And tuUit with diuerle

others haue mockedhim all they could.

I onely alleadge theie places to this end,

totbuchby the way the ground of thcfc

Maficom- Diuinations and diuelifh fuperftitions,

monatthis which are entred into the world vnder
^"^^ the couer ofreligion,& yet notwithfta-

ding remaine fo ingrafted in many pla-

ces, that they can hardly be rooted out.

But I intend not to entreat particularlie

©f many other kindes of Diuinationsj

as.

Vanities

end.
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as Orneomantie^ Hterofcopie^ Hidrowantie^

andmany like kindes^becaufe thele pro-

perly cannot ferue to iudge of the

change, or ruine of Commonwealths,
contenting my felfe to note out thofe

which concerne the fubiedtof this par-

ticular matter. Then it is certainc,that al

thefc abominable impieties are by fuc-

cefleof time fo increafed, that the

mt^ne Emperors were conftrained for

the weale publike to forbid them vpon rnkxvfuii

paync of their lines: as appearethby ^^''^'^^'^

the draught of the (ode depagan Sacraf^^'^/^J^J

^Tentp. where thefecondlaweniaketh/^»'<?j^.

mention of the infpedion of intrails,

and by the 13. laweW legem (^or.deSt-

car^s^imy bee {eene likewife the forbid-

ding of theforefaidefacrificeSjwhereof

there is mention in the title De pagan

Sacraf.conViTiXic to the opinion of 'iAc-

cur/fus.MoreoucTy they haue forbidden jccurftm

all fortes of Diuinations in generall;>by ^^^^^^

the title of the Codede Male}^ Mathc^

mat, (^r c^^eteris. By reafon whereof the

Mathematician of theDukeof Saxonie^,

K 2 %hn
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j4 cho!erk\ lohn WaynUicT complaineth gi'eatlyj

Cemhman, faying^that the lawmakers make no di-

fl indion o^Sorcerersyf^agtttans.Qhetro^

mants,&c fuch like wicked Arts^but haue

vnder a generall law forbidden all forts

of Diuination. But although the lawe

generally forbid^ yet notwithftanding

jith'mg mt the intent ofthe law-maker is not fucb^

tZfllL that he would wholly fruftrate the true
^^"^ ' and lawful! Science of Aftronomie^

(whereof he maketh no exprefle men-
tion) but only the abufe of it and other

Arts ofthe Heathen/ul of fuperftition,

as that ofArujfices & ofthe ^Augtmsi,(oj:

the they foud out i ooo.Arts to deceiue

Former thc Idiots j namely^the Diuiners and o-

^Ibfm^^^^'^^
ther Impoftors being in fo great abun-

dance, that the law after the naming of

a great part ofthe, & not knowing the

true diftinilion^faith,^t c^teros quos ma^

kficos oh fac'morum multttudtnem njulgns

afpellat: and for this abufe the Mathema-

ticians likewife are comprehended in

them. Saint giuingthe true in-

tcrpretatio of the word Mdthematiciarjy

by
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by reafon of the abufes aboue mentio-

ned^he compaieth them to thofe whom
at that tinie they called Genethliacos^ an d

hyxhyPermcioJiefiiperftittoms homines^^qui Aunin,

Genethitact propter natalium iierum confi-

deratione^nunc autern uulgo Mathernattct

yocatur. Tully Ipeaketh exprefly that the

Mathematicians agree with the Sooth-

fayersj in that which concerneth the art

of Diuining.Bo^^/^? Ipeaking ofthe lawes

contained in the title aboue fayd^ corti-

pareth the with Sorcerers, whereas they '^'^^i^^f

are called enemies or nature^enemies oi fay there are

mankindjwitches for the great wicked- ^omtfhes,^

neffes ihey commit 5 and by reafon ofj-ZuiQ^
the exceeding imprecations which the

lawes haue againft thcm^the Hke where- Difcou.of

of are in no Jaw to be found but againft
^^^'^^^^^^

Sorcerers, That cruel! plague (fayth the

lawJmay be extiriguilhed & confumed.

And although that thelawc, ItcmafudrnUxyfuii

uerfSiquis zAHrologm T>Je imurijs^{t^-' ^^^p^^^^**

meth willingly to take indifferently the

Aftrologer for the Diuiner^Magitian,

or like abufcr
^
yet notwithftanding it

K 3 mufi:
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muft be rightly vnderftood, and accor-

ding to the proper words of the text,

namely, ^tahquam illicitam Dminatio-

nem foUicetur^ onely taxing there the a-

bufe and vnlawfull meanes vfed, vnder

the cloake of Aftrologie : wherefore he

reporteththat lawe. Si quis altquid D.de

foenis^^^c as the former law De extraord.

cognit.'perfMedicos^ fayth, that he is not

to be called a phifition which either by

cxorcifing or inchaunting cureth i fo

Note this, likewi/e he is not to be called an Aftro-

loger, who abufeth his arte and the no -

table skill ofAftronomie.We fhall find

alfo that the word Chald(zus) is often

yfed for a Sorcerer or Inchaunter, yet

notwithftanding it doth not foUowe

thereupon in general itmuft be vnder-

ilood fo of all. * ^ ^

The Dreames which wee call Diuina-

torie or prefaging, differ from naturall

Dreamesjin that thefe happen not by

reafon ofthe motion, or abundance ot

any humor, or other qualitie ofthe bo-

die, but by a Angular vertue andinflu-

ence
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ence of thcftarres^whorasitwere)mor

ucd with an vnderftanding ofthings to

come^ affed likewile the braine of him

that dreameth by a commixtion & con- How fiams

iunaion of the firft quahties, which arc ""''^

betwixt the from the begiiining^in fuch

fort that the Dreamer being as it were

aduertifcdy hee nnprinteth that in his

braine, and focontinually thinking to

knowe the euent^by little and little, the

formes and figures of thmgs to come
Tcprefent themfelues vnto his fpirir.^*

Somtimes that is rcueiled by a compa-

rifonof things to come^as the Dreame
of King isA^lja^eSy who dreamed that V'^t^^*^'^

from the wombe ofhis (hughtcrMada-
'

nes came forth a Vine fog;reat & large^

that itJ eoueredwith theHiaidowe of it

kll the parts of his Realme; The like

haue we ofcS^/i^^i^/^^^^who dreamed that

he fawe a peece of barlie bread which

turned into the Campe oiMadtan^^nA. Indg^cap^j,

cam^ to his pauillion and beate it to

make it fall^and then returnedwhen the

pauillion wasfallen. The fame may ap-

pcare
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pcare in the Dreames oiNalmhadnez^"

(in refpe6t of things prefigured^ in

the forme ofa high hiiage and a great,

as it is let downe in Darnel. But for fo

much as the manner ofDreames aboue

fayd feemeth to be very ftrange and al-

together vncredible^ by reafoaof'the

Sympatbte fpoken of before: and that

there be Tome skilful me,whofholding
it impolTible that which fomc go about

to haue to bee belceued of that Sympal

thte betwixt earthly & heauenly things)

are perfwaded it is impoflible from

thence to hauc fuch intelligence. O-
thers who are of opinion that this Sym-

fathte both may bee and is^ fuppofe for

inftace the Sjmpathte betwixt the ftarres

The AiA- of the No rtfti and the Adamant ftone

;

mm. whereas wee fee continually thatthofe

flarres draw that ftone : Likewife we fee

thatcertaine flowers open andfliut af-

ter the approaching& departing ofthe

The Sunne : That the Nightingall and the

kowe. Cuckow^ both grow hoarfe at the rifing

5^' off the Dogge ftarre : that the

humours
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humours abound in the full Moonc, &
afteward diminifli: In like manner that sltuZl.

fomc conftitutions of ftarres can go- ^<'^'

uerne andmaintaine, and on the con-

trade others corrupt the humours in

fome parts of the bodie. And for con-

firmation hereofthey alleadgc vsarea-

fon^that God in the beginninghath gi-

uenand ingrafted in eueryof his crea-

tures made by hisowne hand^afpeciall

vertue and a fecret propertic,which arc

hid and contained in die fecdes ofthem,

from whence fucceffiuely are procrea-

ted all corporall things,rcceiuing their

forme by a commixtion and tempera-

ture of qualities, according to that or-

der ofnature which God hath appoyn-

tcd. And although the ftarres fo draw-

ing the Adamant ftone, haue not a po-

wer or vertue to giuc entyre formes to

creatures themfelues, yet notwithftan-

ding the world below, being compaf-

fed with the heauen, as it is, and all that n'ou this.

it containedi,as wel in rcfpeil; ofthings

created, as generated, they arc all go- 2:afjch.

L uerned
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uerncd and maintained^by a diuinc po-

werj ofa celeftial light i and the e(pecial

vertue ofthe aire^,which not only Ihincs

through darkncs (as the common fort

doc imagine/ but containeth in it an

excellent and diuine vertue^, fuftaining

with a life-making heatc al the creatures

of the world, according to the courfe

JHsim. of nature : for(as one fayth)the heaucn

focommadeth the.carth, as God com-
mandeth the Angels^ the Angels men,

men beafts^the foule thebodie^the rea-

fon the appetite.Neither muft we think

thatthefc creatures are onelymaintain

Influence ncd by their proper feede and the mix-

Tcttf^^'^^
ture ofthe qualities aboue faid^but like-

lupiterSta. wife that there IS another vertue pro-
tor Afccnr. cecding from the heauenly lightjwhich

lib" Gelf. <i^^h fuftaine & gouerne them in moft

miraculous manner ^ the vaines and ar-

teries Ihining like little flames in natu-

rall bodies^doe ihew vnto vs plainly the

fpirituall vertue that is in them : like-

wife in men the fpirits and the naturall

fJlf^^^^ heate which fuftaines them : for eucn as

the
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the light of the jfire comming out of the

flint conftantly (hewes it fclfe vntill that

beconfumed which is enHglitcd^euen

fuch a light commeth from aboue,

which goticrneth and fuftaineth as a

nurfe all the liuing creatures belowe.

Mailer "B^rU/fe in the fecond day of his

weeke' f -eaketh fitly to that purpofe,

andfaidi.

Gelife voit a Idil dans le hrulant t ijon,

Si>^ feu coHYt versfrmtale Maifon
Son AYv4eenfameeyen centre chet faterre

S^n aa-d boutdamfes nMs^vnefemhlable cjuerre,

Tient C'ifaixnoBre corpsJa Terre eftfa chairc»

Semee demaint os^an lien de maint rocher,

DanshsvitAHxe^fritSjgitfon dVi&fafiainme.

"Dans les humeursfonflot^et le deldansfon ame.

Then firom this coniundion and hea- The force of

uenly allyance proceedeth a meruai- '/^^^^'f^.
. ^ heapiemym
lous concord, and natural! agreement thefe earth-

betwixt heauenly and earthly bodies.

There is no man who findeth not in

himfelfe the vertue proceeding from

the Sunne beames, which in the expofi-

tion of lofefhs dreame is called the Va- lofephusde

therzn<Xrjouri[h€r y as it isv/ritten in the

fecond bookc ofthe antiquities of the

L 2 lewes*
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Icwes:The bodies &fpirits of all things

are recreated by the rifing ofthe Sunne.

Thefouleis (^as it were) avN^akedwitha

certaine nimblenes
y
finding a whole-

fome fine time by the gooddifpofition

Wefollow of the ayre.On the contraric we growe
themrc.

drowfie, iTielancholie, and (^as it Were)
in a deadly lethargie^by the indifpofiti-

mfollow the on and change ofthe ay re. The naturall
years. conftitution and complexion of men

changeth after the manner of the foure

feafons in the yeare i wee fee a mans fpi-

rits to bee more quicke and nimble at

onetime then another^without anyma-

Notethh. nifeft difcerning ofcaufe why. It is the

aboue named heauenly light, which a*

waketh in vs fome part of that vertue,

which fhe lent vs^at our firft beginning:

hereby happeneth the change of flow-

crs^of the beaftes before mentioned, of

the inchnation ofthe Adamant towards

the North. In like forte ifwe would fup-

pofe the fore/aid coniundion and natu-

rall agreement whic h is in the creatures

aboue mentioned^we flhould finde it no
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VJ^hit ftrange : ihe Sympathic which is The^round

jfaide to bee betwixt fome heauenly and ^f^H^f'^^kH'

earthly bodies, which is made by an in-

terchangeable touch of the fuppofed

natural! coniundion , confiding in the

agreement of their formall qualities.

Thus much of Sympathie.

Notwithftanding all that wee hauc

faid, both concerning the fingularver-

tue of the ftarres, caufmg the forefaide

prefagmgdreamesj as alfo inrefped of

Aftrologie it felfc , there is an opinion

at this day quite contraric. For OXjco-
^^^^^^^^^^

dem Frtjckiin , a late Altronomer hoi-

dcthit as a Paradoxe, that none of all

theflarres haue any vcrtue either ge-

nerally or fpeciall vpon the things be-

lowe, and hee cierideth all thofe, who
think the Starreshaue vertue to warme, Vnhkeiyin

to coole , to drie, to moyften. And in
"^'"''"^

hke manner^that neither Aries^LeoyTaH--

rm^ or any other ofthe celeftiall fignes,

haue any force to afFe£t the things be-

lowe. Moreouer^that the art ofAftro-

logic, and all the credit it hath, vntill

L 3 prefent
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fJ7f^da^'
and fubtletie of the Qhaldams and ^Ar

foHleotier- rabtatis^vAiO (following the fables of
Jtghtofa Poets) hauc themfelues impofed the

^ ' names to thefignesintheZ^^/-^^r^^, and

to the other ftaires which are obferued

at this day 5 whereat the heathen them-

felues fcoffed^as 0///^.

yaecafitan Tahtusnon f0 cogmfcerefrowftHm.

PArspri$rapf4rct,j)oBertora latent.

Or Cowc orBulI^if it be,it cannot well bcknownc.

The former parts arc feene^the hinder be not fiiowne.

An vnfoHnd By mcanes whereof, hee maintaines it a

conehjion. thing impoflible, either to meafure the

height of the heauen aboue , or the

depth of the earth belowe : according

to the teftimonie of the Prophet /ifr^'*

mie^{d,ying:Jfthe heauens canh meajured^

or thefoundations of theMvfh bee fearthed

out beneath^then '^ilh ^iaH off.^c. But a*-

mongft other particular reafons^which

hee alleadgeth to the ende to confirme

his opmion , hee faith further inthefe

wordes (which Ithinke conuenient t<2)

alleadge.)Pw;^<? Deus tile mundi opifex^ th

Mium uftmjiell^s non creauit mf yt noSI

u

luce-
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lucerenty facem quondam homintbusat^

queammamhusprieber'tniy^ W.motu ur- ^'^^^'^^

ta Temparum tnterudlladejcriberent: dent- Creation,

que Vt ornatufuo nos defapientiffimo drcht-

tcSlo tanquamfgna Dtuinoe frudentia: Co^

monefacerent omma\ bam cauf^ fecijjet^

thatis : Firft^God the vniuerfall creator

of all the worldjinade the ftan es for no

other vfe but that they might ftiine in

the nighty and to alfoorde(as it were) a

kinde of light both to man and beafte,

and withall to diftmguifh by motion

tiie difFerencc'X>f times^- Laftly^with his

excelleo cie^ to admohifli vst df the wif^

dome of the woirkeman, as one that

made all thinges for fome good ende.

Hedenyeth aiib^that thtechange of the

ayre^ and the feafpii'i: arc- cauied by the

particular ftarrc$^^ fo that this new A-
ftronomer afcriheth ail the force ofthe

ftarres, to theSiinnej and notpanicu-

larlieto the vertue ofany fpeciall ftarrc

which borroweth light from it. Here-

unto hee addeth diuers other reafons,

which may be found in the third booke

of
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of his Aftrologie : Neither is itmate-

riali though (faith hcc^ it eome to paflc

fomctimes as theyhaue fbretolde, for

God fo teftificth that it fliall happen^

Dfut.i^. Dcutcvo.ii.Fortfthere rife in the mtddefl

ofthee a Prophety or a dreamer of dreames,

y^ho giue thee a (igne or miracley andthat

thefigne or miracle lohich he tolde thee come

tofafScytbou flralt.not heare the Ipordesof

this Prophet or dreamer:for the hordeyour

Godtempteth you tofee ifyou hue them.

For it is he oneiy that kpol[>ethall things to

come. On^ the other iidc^ concernbg

that which fbme fay of Mofes and the

Prophet Daniely ZS it is written. That
-^^•7- Mofes sl(tl/ull m aU the kfiololedge of

Anvnltke the Egyptiansyihzt Dughtnotto bcc vn-^

c^seanrc. derftoodc ofAftrologie,or Uateologicy

but ofskill inthe Hebrue learning, and

offuch like artes : Wherein there is no-

thing contrarie to Gods trueth : andwc
fee the flat contrarie , that Mofes^in the

prefence of King T/;^r4^/^ reprehended

the diuincs of Egypt y znA difcouered

their abominable fuperftitions. The
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lame may appeare by T)miel and his

companions , who had in Aich hatred

die diueHfli arts that rayned in the court

of the King of "^ahylon^ that they con-

cluded al to abftaine from eating of the

Kings dainties. Thenbecaufc it feemes

ftrange to holde againfl: the common
opinion of all AftronomerSj that the

•<;hange ofthe ayre,and that a happie or

ynhappie timeisno whit caufcd by the

particular vertue of the ftarres , as to

this prefeiit hath beene ob{erued,how oy,

happeneth it,that in the i 6. ofMatth.

and in the 12. ofLuke^thc tempeftsand

ftormes,and alfo faire weather are fqre-

tolde by the appearance ofheauen? To
5^/^

this he anlwereth and faiih.that it is one ^ ^ .

thing to coniedure by lignes hkely^and acmfedtf-

another to foretell whatmuft happen Z^^-

from caufes neceffarie. Foriignes and

caufes farre differ the one froni the o-

ther^as for example^the dawning of the

day or the twilight j, are neither caufes

of raine nor faire weather, but onely a

llgne ioyned tc> the nature of the thing,

M which
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which thereby ftiewes vntovs the con-

ftitution of the ayre: euen as wee fee a

Phifition^ who by the colour ofthe v-

rincaneafely iudge of the difpofition

ASimilt. of the bodie, yet noman will fay that

the colour is the caufe of his ficknesi in

likemanner of theheauen , a lignebut

no caufe. The fame alfo may bee done

by the appearace of the Sun or Moonc:
neuertheles , it is by the euidence of

fuch fignes as neceffarilie fliall happen^

and as he *faith* tA caufis iamfieri^ in^

cipientibui, hoc eFiy njbi iamcaupi^U m^f-

fedtiaiiquopofita. From thence are the

caufes of thepredidions ofthe change

ofayre^and of bad times by the Mari-

ners,Philitions, and fuch like,whereun-

to thofcmay bee referred of Virgil^ in

diuerfe placesjall which differ from the

predictions & prognoftications,which

the Aftronomers ordinarily doe forge

vntovs, a whole yeare before: Etqui

e)ff caufis remotijfimts pradicmt effeSlnsSn

the end he concludcs,that thefe predic-

tions, and Aftrologicall diuinations

are
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are wholly forbi<iden,as wel by cquitie,

as by holy Scrip ture^. and as God him- ^'^^^^^^"^^^^

IcJfe fpeaketh in the 37. of lol^, Instm-
^^^^^fl

fojfibleformm to fomde the dtrpth of hea- ^ronomers.

uen and earth. Hafi thou confdered ((atth

he)thejj^(:Uiousplace ofthe earthy declare it

tfthou canft teh>h.n6.Salomon'm theboQk

of Ecclcliaftes fait;h : thoukpolpesi

not at allthe ^aie ofthe Unnde^ norho^ the

bones are kpit together in the keUie her

that is lokh childe^eHen/o thfHi kpp^efi not

the lohoie of Gods "i^orkf. And euon fo

the ftarrcs arc made for no other ende Gefj.i.i-j.

then for to lerue vs for the obferuation

of dayes^monethsy&yjeres, as it is wxh-

ten inGenelisiAnd to confirme the pi a- Ch4p.11,

CCS and arguments abouc faid,the fame

authoiralleadgeth the opinion oiB/^fiily

QhryJoHome^l^a^m^n^ Theodoret^

flm^ ftdmbrofe^ Laciantws, Eufehius^ Hte-

Yome. And oftheauncientPhilofQpher5

he alleadgeth T/^r/?^ ArtBatk^ Hifocra-

tes^Qelfm. Ofthe Xzxttxfcims^ "^dingi-
nus/J>MU5 Mirandtila^hongm^ hommyS-

raBus^^almn^LutherSi^ meanes where-

M 2 of
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of ifwee will fuppofe the trueth of the

rcafons aboue fay the Arte of Aftro-

logie {hould obtain none o r very little

credit ofvs at alLNotwidiftanding^al-

though it appeareth by many places of

jinronomh holie fcripture^ that it isimpoffiblefor

whII notgot jx^an to (ouad the fecrets ol heauen^as
fofurre.

from them to bee able to draw certainc

diuinationSjOr predidions ofthings to

come, as well in particular as in gene-

rail
J
fb likewife to fubmit the life ofma

to the influences of (larres and celeftial

bodies : yet fo it is that the ftarres and

fignes of heauen haue bin obferued of

a long time to haue in thern a certaine

efpeciall vertue^ by that of thcSunne.

But that is not fpecially to gouerne the

creatures below^vfor GOD himfelfc

hathtolde vs in the 37. oi Job: DtdU
thou kpo^e ^^hen God dtffofed them and

made the hght to[hme ? Hajf thou kpol>one

the Variette ofthe cloud^s^andtke^or/dfom

l0orkes ofhtm that Is ferfeSl in kpol^ledge?

And (o Salomon faith in Ecclefiaftes : iAs

thou kpo^ejinot the Vojce ofthe "ti^mdeyt^r.

And
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And in the ninth chapter^ l^Fho made ^^'V^^^

the[iarre zAi^urus and Unon^ and the (lavs

lyades ^ and the Cltmats of the mid day ?

By thefe places it is at leafl: thus euidet,

that fome' ftarres haue fingular vertues,

caufing ordinarily the change oftime,

and ot the ayje 3 if fo be we afcribe not

that vertue to the funne,which feemeth

to belong to the ftarres themfelues^fol-

lowing the opinion of the forenamed

Aftronomer & that of TuUy alleadged

before : yet notwithftanding I report

me to the beft learned mens iudgemets.

Vpon the other fide, to returne to

Dreames whereof wee haue begun to

fpcak before : thofe dreames that come
by reafon ofa SympathtC:, are placed a- Dreames

mongft thofe ofprefagine>as when one 'J^J^^^/*

friend dreameth ot another: As tor ex-

ample.wee haue that of6V^;&^r«M wife C^i^hHrma,.

of Ju/fus Cafar^ who dreamed the day

i>cfore he was murdered, that fhe fawe

her husband lye wounded in her bo--

fome,and for that caufe fheprayed him

carneftly not to gde that day vnto the

M 5 Senate::
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Senate: But to the intent he might not

be thought to be skarred withawomas

dreame,he went& was flaine. It is {ayd

Katherineoft\\2Lt Catherine of Medices dreamed one
Medices. J^y j-j^^j- ]^\n^ Hemy her husband had

one of his eyes put out, as it happened

vnto him the next morning. But by rea-

fon ofthe trueth& certitude of euents

which thefe dreams haue brought with

the, fomeare ofthat opinion that they

defcrue rather to be called Dtume and

Super?2atural:,thcn Diumatorie^Ko the ex-

ample ofthat ofP/^/j wife, who being

fet in the iudgemet Hall^fhe fent to him

and told him^that he ftiould not haueto

doe with that iuft one : for that night in

her dreamelhe hadfufFered much be-

chap.ij. caufe of him, as it is in r^anhe^v. That

likewife ofCaim Gracchus (by reafon of

aSympathie andnaturall coniundion)

CGiacchus when that hee dreamed of Tiberius his

iib.1.7. brother, is of the number ofprefaging
• dreames, as Valerius Maximus writeth.

But bccaufe all the aboue mentioned

dreames caufe nothing but an encreafc
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of fuperftition in the world, by teafon Dreames

of vnlawfull meanes,whichmen vfe to the fomuin

attaine to the knowledge of the euents J^^
of things to come, for this caufewee

ought not cidier to obferue, or giue Not totmU

crcditc vnto the, nor interpret thcmjus ^^^^^

God hath commanded. Thetruethand

efFe£t of prophefies which is drawne

from them is difcouered , and made

knowne by the cndeand impoffibilitie

(as the fcripture fpeaketh by the works

of the Prophet, j Although wee fee of-

tentimes by experience , that the diuell ^"""r

layth the trueth for feare : although in

the A(fts hee mocketh the Inchaunters

which knowe notChrift,andentreateth

them fo ill that they go hurt out oftke

chamber.And in the 8.and 9. chapter of

Exodusy after the duft was turned into

lice,the Inchaunters themfelues finally

confefled that the finger of God was

there, and that they were not ableto

ftiitate the laft miracle as they had done
the former. For example ofthefe times^

it is not long fince that in the countrie

of
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27m.^ ofN^r/^^/W there was a maydby who
the diuell foretold the euent of things

which came after,and he failed onely ia

one point, bywhich it was found out to

bee an ill fpirit^ which being difguifed

from the beginning, at length difcoue-

Vmne redhimfclfc fuch as he was. The diuine

Dreames which come by the immuta-

ble counfell ofGod, are thofe whereof

the holie fcripture maketh mention, as

ofthe Prophets and other pcrfons^con-

taining the reuelations of great mat-

ters, of weight and importance i as of

lefus Chrift , the gouernment of his

Church, and other vnlooked for chan-

ges. Such were the dreames of Jofeph&
the Prophets^which were knowne by

their certamtie , and by the teftimonie

oftructh it felfe. Some haue made more
degrees of diuine Dreames, to the in-

tent to make knowne the diuerfitieof

meanes, which it hath pleafed God in

former time to vfe in the reuelations of

hisprophefies, which may bee read-at

large in the fourth chapter of the firft

booke
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bookc of Maftcr/iS(?^/;; his Demononir ^'^'^jf^^

;y/^,thcre he obferueth as well in the to- tlZe7.

uelation ofdiuine prophefies^as in ma-

ny other miracles^that Godis ferued by

perfons of diuers qu alitie& condition,

.which had not the degree ofordinarie

prophets,whereofthe Icripture maketh

mention , as oiEfat, Jeremie^ & others,

i^utwee (HallfiQdejthat qften^i^ijes the

feiie is done hy\ perfons heroicall , and

of great relpe(a ^;as appeareth by the

dj*eaiiies ofPharaohyMahucbadne7:^7^ary &
Others^efpecially in great naatters, cpii-

^t?erning the ftate ofMonarchies & Em-
pires. The fame he doth fomctime in

things particular and of leffe moment,
as may bee proued by infinite places of

4cripture,& otherhiftories.Thedreamc

of the Emperour Maurict^ ( by rcafon Maptridm.

ofthe diuine prouidence which may be

jmarked in it) may ferue vs for an exam-

.ple>\\^ho dreamed that he (houli be de-

huered to aferuat of his named Phoca-s^

tf> be flaine: for this caufe he fent for the

'daptaine ?hdr^ickxo come out of p ri-

' S N fon...
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fontanel demanded ofhim iftherewere
not one named Pbocai : the other an-

Iwercd that there was fuch a one^, a cen^

turiony ambitionsy andfearefuU. Where-
.vpon the Emperour fayd^alleadging an

^Acorvard, olde prouerbe to that endcf^ Jj he be Orco^

a. mmderer. -^^y^j he u a murderer. This was the fame,

who after thathe hadfkft flaine his wife

and children^ caafed his head to bee cut

off: but the recital! of it is memorable,

that Maurice feeing his children murde-

red by P/^t^r^^and thathe himfelfe muft

be put to death prefently, he fpake of-

N0te, ten in this manner, 0 Lord thouartiuB^

andfo areailthy^orkes. In like manner,

the dreame ofAlexander the Great is al-

fo worth the marking, who marching

with his armie toward ludea^ met with

the hie Prieft clothed in his folemne at-

tyre, who came to demaund peace of

him in the name ofthe people. Akxan'-

i^^r feeing that, lighted from hishor/e,

and falutcd him with great reuerence,

and promifed them peace. His Cap-

taincs amaicd hercat, incontinentlic

deman-
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demanded,what mi^Q Alexander to do AlexAnder.

fuch honor to the Prieft. Alexander (aid,

that before the warres of^lacedon hee

had fecne him in a vifion in the fame

forme and falhion that hee came vnto

him, calling him to come into Afia, and

commanding him to make warre with

x\itPer/ians,3ind heputfoorthhis hand

as It were to guide him. Andfo leeing

now that this high Prieft is moft like to

the former vifio, he was pcrfw^rfed diat

God had fome care of his people there,

and for that caufe he would /pare them,

as indecde he fliewed afterward, both

by freeing them from tribute, and dc^

fending them againft their enemies. By
reafon whereoffome are of that opi-

nion^ that itis very likely that the le^es

aduertifed «^^Ar^W^r then of the pro-

phefic ot Daniel, hauing foretold 200.

yeare before, that the King of Greece

(hould conquer Terjta. The dreamc of

theEmpcrour Theodo/t$4^w2i% fuchlike, Theodojms,

then when asfleeping it feemedvnto

him that by a certaine vifion hee was

N 2 com-
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commaunded to goe combat Eugemm
and ^rgobaihu^ho th Tyrants & Iworne

enemies to the name ofGod^which hec

did^and in fighting vpon a fodaine fucH

a great ftorme arofe^that in all refpeds

fo hindred the enemie^that that was the

caufe of the vidorie, and the vi6toric

the caufeofthe Poets fong cUudtanas:

Ssttofenrs On'mmm diUBa Decern wHitat dthery-

:

;
. pn^the other ilde, GOD reueaktlt

jfometimes the truth ofthings to come,

hy the meanes of fomemenwho are of

good life and fearijng God ^ wherein

the dreao[)e of Mmdac^^ concerning

QuQcnc eBher his Neece,& oi^marh

fas it is written in thebooke ofHeSttr)

ihallierue vs jfor exan>ple. In like man*

AnthoTM the dreame ofAnthome the Henriil,

thf Hermit, who dreamed that he fawe hogs whiili

pulleddownthe Altars with their fee

V

and awaking fayd , that the Church of

God {hould come to bee fpoyled and

wafted by whoremafters ,
adulterers,

&c. as afterward it came to pafle. ?hir
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Up \1eUncbton noicth this prophefie AhUnchtZ.

gainft the voluptuous life ofthe Monks

&Prie(ls. Many fuch like dreames lyi^y

be found out in the courfe of hillories.

Now thefe dreames whereofwee haue

fpoken^and all fuch as are of the fame

fort, are acknowledged for good^ by

the conformitie which they haue to the

will of GOD3 and to the trueth of the

dreame^as God himfelfq hath taught v$

in the % 3 .of lereme^ fayuig,T/^ Trophet Ure.i^,

that hath a dreame let hm tell a dreame^

and hs that hath my ^ord let hiynfp^akemy
ivord^ithfuUy^i^c, Furthermorcjthe hi-

ftories of all ages do tqach vs^that God
manifefteth fometimes the trueth of

fomc things by themeanes of infpira- /«///V^//>a

tion oncly without dreamc j which fa-

fliion of proph^sfying is put in the fe-

cond degree of prophefies : and this he

doth when as one perceiueth waking

fornthing which entreth into his foule,

which he may vtter to the praife ofGod
and his workesjwhereinGod vfeth fuch

pcrfons as it pleafeth him. And al^

N 5/ thougfc
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though it may ieeme needles to haue

many prophecies, by rcafon that by
many vifions and diuine reuelations

continued in the holy Scripture, wee

are alreadie affuredofGods crueth and

good pleafure
,
yet notwithftanding

Sutgredt hiftories^ befides experience, haue de-

and that God neuer cealeth to fend ad-
fmniefrife uertifcments tomenibeeitbydreame,

vilion, or any other meanes, to make
them knowe his will, to the intent to

guide andgouerne them according to

the fame i a^s well for the preferuingof

Empires, as ofhispeople.andhis ownc
Church: Then for example of fuch ad-

uertifements and diuine in{pirations^

whereofwee now fpeake,wcc haue that

oftheChriftianSchoolem after in

^ och with Lyhtanus the Sophifter,^when

as Julian the Emperor, and alio the

poflata^ went againft the Perfiam) who
demaunded what thmkeft thou that the

carpenters fonnc doth? The other anfwt-

redhm^^ the (greater ofall thinges^ lohome

thou
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thoufcornefully callefi the Car^enttrsforme:,

is making a ffofmtointombe JultaTi ^ and

foone after the newes came that Julian

was flaine. The moft admirable fore-

fight of thePhilofopher fratippris^(zU Cratiffus.

though he were a heathen) defcrueth to

be accounted amongft diuine predidi-

ons.who then when as l?ornfey demaun-

ded of him,ifhe were vanquiflit in a iuft

caufe, and a farre better one then his e-

nemieS:, anfweredthataftate and com-
mon wealth vitious , and corrupt^ re-

quired a gouernour to bee a Monarch,

^and that fo the periods of Empires

were fatall,&: that the Common weahh
j^fgtethu.

ofthcR<?;^!?^;7j{hould change at that in-

fant (as afterward it happened ) to an

abfolute Monarchie. The prediAion of

Saint ^ohn the EuaHgeHft is not amifle

for this purpofe^ who being in Ephefus^

and going to the Bathes , founde in the

fame place (^erinthus the Sophifter^blaf-

pheming the name ofGod, hee hearing

it/aidvnto hiscompanions.Letvs goe

hence, for this houfe will prefentlyfall

vpoa
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vpon the blafphemcr and his auditors
j

heewas no foonergone^butthehoufc

fell to the grounde vpoa Qerinthus and

his company.We reade alfo in Iofephus\

that in the time of H^ri?^^' there was a

number of Phariiies , who refufed to

fweare to the Emperor^ & for that caufe

they weare conftrayned to paye a great

fumme of money ^ as arecompence,

which was payed for them by the wife

Infpiratms ofoncPhcroras^Sc in recompence there-

timcs^^
of, one amongft them reuealed a cer-

taine fecret vnto her^which hee laid was

infpired vnto him from God, nameHe,

that God had determined in his fecret

counfell to roote out Herode and all his

race : and that the end ofhis kingdome

was at hand i as afterward it happened

But it coft the Pharifies deare to haue

foretolde the death of Herode ^ for hec

made them al to be put to death before.

Like examples to thefe may eafiHe bee

founde (befides in hiftories) heere and

there in holy Scriptures,which I omittc

for breuitie fake. The late Chronicles

teftific
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teftifie of lohnHup Martyr, that hcc

tolde before his death, that the king- Mmyr.
*

dome ofthe Pope fliould by little and

lictle^comc to ruine and vtter decaye,

and that out of his afhes and cynders,

there (hould rife a Swan which fliould Meaning

notbeerofted in the fameforte,as that
^^^^^^^^^

Goofe wasroftedjfpeakingofhimfelfej feth afraff.

for the worde Hu(Se in the Bohemian

tongue figiiifieth a Goofe. He foretold

alfo , that his aduerfaries a hundred

yeares after his death fliould come to

anfwer both God and him. M. l?€ucer

ipeaking of the fame predidion y faitl?

that thcefFcdfollowedjfor after the S^^

nadof ConBanccy till the beginning of

the difputatios ofM.Luther were couil-^

ted a hundredyeares. At the felfe fame

time was fulfilled the third and laft pe-

riod ofthe 500. yearesj then that dark-

nes oferrors fwherewith Gods Church
had been dimmed) began to be difper-

fed and vanifti away.The trueth offuch

like infpirations are knowne by their

endes 3 as the Prophet /(?r^/;^/^ teftifieithi

O faying,
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faying, The Prophet that fl^all foretell of

ptace^ lichen his Jpcech (ha/I come to p^JJe^

then/Hch a Prophetfhallbe knolpne that the

Lordfent him. In truth principally then,

when it is perceiued by diuerfe cir-

cuniftances, that the effed: wholly de-

pendeth vpon the will of God, byrea-

^ ^
fonof the changing of matters of im-

gainfi^e^ portance.which we fee to happen:like-

remftorie wife wee fee that God ferueth him/elfe

TlimiZg, ^^^^ whoiTi it pleafeth himVguiding and

gouerning their ipirites forthe executi-

on ofhis works, acciording to his good
^leafurc. For example of our times,

there is extant the predidion of one

PaalGreber. Pad/eGreheryV/hichhec made of the e-

ftates & Common wealths of£/ifr<?/^^, of

the houfe of IBurgmie, and of the Lciwe

Countries, who amohgll other things

which he foretold (whereofmany hauc

come to pafle) h'e named the fucceffion

of the King of to dhe Crowne

of Francey in the yeare i ^'Sp. and pro-

ceeding further in the courfe of that

matter,hee promifeth greater .things to

the
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the King of Nauarre^ and of the good

fuccefle which hec (hall hauein his af-

faires, and of the Lowe Countries, that

they fliall fpeedilie bee deHuered from

the tyrannie oiSpame: in one worde, as

theprouerbe isyHa/aoma promitt if.But

comming to the yeare 1 5 90. hee tellech

of the death of a great and mighiie v»certAwe

kingjcnemy to the former,which death
^^^*Jf^{l

(^faith hce) (hall happen in the yeare dmmattons.

1590. But concerning any certaintie,or

true conicdures in numbers , either of Numbers

yo^rcs or fuch hke, wherein Mafter IBo--

dm& others are too curious, I let them

pafle as matter impertinent and things

oftoo nice & nimble coniedure. Then
by the difference of dreames, whereof

weehaue fpoken before, by the diftin-

dion oftheir kinds^ likewife by the ge-

nerall expofition ofdiuinations,lawful!

and vnlawful,itmay be vnderftood and

cafily knowne, liow to applie them to

the alteration and chaunge of a Com-
mon wealth. There be alfo other forts

of Diuinations befides thefe , but be-

O 2 caufe
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caufc tlicy cannot ferue to iudge of the

change of ftates.^by requiring a whole

^^H ^^rT
^^^^^^^^ themfelues,& being moftlear-

^ ' * nedly handled of others) 1 haue deier-

mined wholly to let them pafle,as one-

ly purpofing to note out the principall

and general! rules feruingfor thispur-

pofe. But as of all the meanes and rules

which haue beenobferued from anti-

quitie^to confirme the iudgement con-

cerning the chaunge and fall ofa Com-

Norniem-
^^^^ wealthjdiere is none neceflarie^al-

cefirie to diough God fometimes permit things
iiidgeofthe

fj^jj accordlnjr to their naturall

Kingdoms, courie : therrore it becomniem vs liket

wife to attend patiently the ende & the

euents ofall things^as God hath deter-

mined in his immutable counfell, with-

out prefuming too farre, bytoo great

a curiofitie vnbefeeming our blind and

dull capacities. And although by rea-

fon of our wcaknes wee cannot found

thevnderftandingofthe depth ofthofe

predidions, which GOD hath made^

fometime by one meane, fometime by

other;
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other; yet notwithftanding wee mu\k^€onghtt»

not caft alide his threa tilings, ieruing to ^SS^.
aduertife vs of what mull happen, to

the intent to auoyde the fcourge of his

wrath, (nor yet efteeme them as necef-

farie, and that God cannot turne them

to good:) but on the contraric wholly

relyvppon his mercie, which is infinite

towards them which repent in fit and

conuenient time : confider what wee

haue oblerued by difcourfe of hifto-

ries, and according to our capacities

touchingdiuinations in this kinde^law-

full and vnlawfulL to the intent that by

their difference it may bee the better

iudgedjwhat (hall happc for the chang .

and ruines ofCommon wealths, and of

the eflate ofRealmes,and Empires: not

to thejntent to fet downe certaine rules

whereby to diuine generally of things rhefcopeof

to come, againfl; the might andautho- ^^^^^^^oU

ritie ofGodjOr to giue occafio to fome,

to relye vpon fiiperflitious and fooliih

vanitiesi but to the intent to iudge by

things pail,of thinges to come, and by

O 3 that
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thatwhich hath bin, of that whichmay
bee, according to the naturail courfc

appoynted vnto all things by God him-
felfe-

The chiefe kindes ofDiuination

vnlawfuil.

1. *lBy obferuation of the flying of

foules.Dcut.i^.io.

2 . By obferuation ofDreames. Leu.ip^

3 . By Soreerie or /ottes.T)Q\xt. 1 8

.

4. T^r Pythones^ by in§piration ofthe

iimell.Lcuit.io.

5 • Byfa/fe andcounterfeit apparitions

of the diuell. i •Sam.2 8.

EfFeda nulla futuraper fe cognofci

poflunt ab vllo Intclledu praeter-

quam a diuino cui omnia funt

pra^fentia. Zanch- de oper. lib. 6.

cap.2*

ENG-
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tcrs^QimbrtdgeyOxford^ Innes

of [ourty andto all

her Inhabitants*

F from the depth of

intyre affedion^I take

vpo me to deale more
plainely 5 then your

honorably augmen-

ted dignities will well

permit; or from too uhertieof

feruent a loue.ouerweyingly valew you IP^^^j^fi^^ ^

, . » r 2 r 1 mother,
at too high a rate, perlwade your lei ues

(^ifthefe be my faultes^thatthe name of

a mother hath a ^priueledge to excufe

them both : and hov/foeuer a mother

to her daughters
,
might more fitly

fpeake in fecret and not hard,yet feeing

my naked trueth delires not to fhroude
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. It fclfe from my grcateft enemic, I chal-

lenge thofe kingdomes that haue had
children^to be witneflfe ofmy talke^and

ifeither there be folly in me, for to louc

Athingmt fo much. Or fault in you to deferue fo
foffll^l^. little^then let the blame me oftoo blind

afFedion : and accufe you of notdefer-

uing,and fo fpeedily from Fames book
will I cancel out your praife, and recant

my loue to a mothers fliame. But if I

(iuftly fortunate) haue high caufe to
Y^ilEfircpe commend you. &£^r^p^ for your fake,
boundto 11 r i

EngUndfor "ath greater caulc to commend mecj
herdafigh^ then may I not lawfully with a mothers

loue, (hew the affedion of a grandmo-

ther, to commend your children ? And
although my reuenewes are fuch , as I

cannot giue you large patrimonies,yct

from my mouth (hall the whole world

take notice to giue you eternal praifes*

The time was (and happie time may I

fay)when in the glorie ofmy age^in the

prime ofmy youth, in the honor ofmy
dayes , in the fame ofmy defert, in the

multitude ofmyfriends^Iraatched with
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Sigebertus fometimes my louing huf- Anno Dom.

band • and howfoeuer my beliaiiiour p^-^^J^-

was farre from lightneSj my manners de^i^sfir^e

fromloofenes, and mymodeftie from

theleaftfufpcd, yet I was taken in the

corrupt mindes offome fewe, to be too

familiar with Canrabrus ihoK^of Spayncy

the fuppofed father ofCambridgemy el-

deft daughter: but to excufe my felfe,

fthough there was no caufe I proteft I

was free from fuch adulterie, lawfullie

married to Stgehert : by him was begot-

ten my eldeft daughter Cambridge : and

the fufpitio only proceeded from this,

that Cuntahrm feeing me happie for fo

fweete a childe^was defirous to chriften

it,and calde it Cambridge.zn^ after from

^Athens fent for fome to nurfe her.Tlien

after Sigebertus deathf fweete daughter

figh that he died fo foone) (for legacies

farre greater would he haue left thee)

courted deuoutly, I matched at laft

(wearie ofmy widdovvhood)with wor-

thie Alfred: ofhim (fweet daughter Ox- Ar?m Dcm.

/^r^j was thou borne : and howfoeuer
'^'^^^^J'^^

^^^{ ' P fome'
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Catusdeafi' fome (hadowcs ofdifcord hauebin be-^

Vattah! twixtyou twofa thing vfually incident

toyourfexj which of you might chal-

lenge the firft place i yet I muft needes

Gonfeflethis,! liuedlongconiforted on-

ly with one childe i doubting I ihould

haue been aged andpaft childbearing,

and then to my perpetuall comfort

(fweete Oxford) was thou borne. And
Cambridge howfoeuer thy elder fiflrer may chal-

more uncut, lengethat Ihe hath Hued longer, yet ca

Ihe not boaft that either I haue loued

her betterjor that (he her feife hath de-

^^^^^^^'-^feruedto be loued better. More fruit-

^mJchiefe. ful^ Oxford haft thou bin 3 (neither here-

in doe I comend thee)but more proud-

ly ieaiousCCambridge)oithy honor haft

thou been i yet both ofyou fo deare to

me/o equally beloued^ fo worthily ac-

counted of^fo walled withpriuiledges,.

fo crowned with all kinde of honor^ as

both (vnequall to bee comparedwith

each other) may in the higheft tearmes

bee preferred before the moft famous,

that Enrofe hath ; the ftriue not betwixt

JOWL
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your (elues,but both be vnite together:

iovne hands, and iffamous Alexandria^ Alexandra

that lomctmie liued with high honour, y-ahk.

who now lieth buried in her own afhcs,

were flourifhing, to make comparifon,

letherknowe that within yourwalles,

(howfoeuer you reuerece hers for their

age) are many as famous as Athanafius^

many as full of learned varietie as CU- Boihrsin

mensy and many farre more foundly re- ^fTl'Z^^j

hgious then them both. loyne I lay to- j

gether and ftriue both to grace your The imm^f

youngeft fifter (daughter frovv^nc not

thatltearme thee youngeft:) (daugh-

ters frownc not that I tearme her your

fifter :)for although ftie cannot braggc

ofthe fame progenie , nor hath recei-

ued fuch ample legacies from her de-

ceafcd father , yet her beautie, her mo-
deftie, her owne behauiour , hath mat-

ched her with fuch noble famiHes , as

both ofyou may be intertained by her^ Borh VnU

&haue your children graced with her ^^^^^I':^'^ ,

lauour : you are both growne mxo oftheinnes

good yeares.grauitie befits you.Eut flie ofcourt.

^ P 2 is
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is young, (lately, courtlike , and fuch a

one as fcornfuily can anfwer her prou-

deft (uters
5
nay her children arc fo va-

rhemother liantly vvifc ^ aswhenmy fubiedsdifa-
ofpeactt, gj.^^ makes them friends, when you

iail our (he endeth all ftrifej& to whom
1 haue committed now in my age the

Thefom- gouemment ofal my fubieds : then re-

ciff^
pme not at her nappmes, 11 you loue

mine 3 wifli that daylie (he may growe
more honourable. And howfoeuer I

haue heard compIaints,ihat fhe hath rc-

ceiued fomc ofyour children, and che-

riihed them fo much,that (he hath made
The hnesofxhcm wauton^yet (daughters) the fault

€0Hrtfaijiy
is not hcrs i vou vour felucs hauingbin

flanderedto .
J J

it •
i ^i

betooloofetn ancient mothers 5 can well ludge^that
theedticatio youth (and youth plentifullie ftored
nfhtryoHtk

^j^j^ ^jj f^y^^j.^^ Can hardly be reftrai-

ned to a ftricter courfe : (he hath not

been careles , plentifully to fet before

them graue and worthie mirrhors of

wife fobrietiejwho ifyouryouth would

emulate^ the fliould you caufeles com-

plaine ofherkindnes: Andforher^this

muft
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mufti fay (though I heare otherwife) Carefullof

that kindely^louinglyjand wifely ihe i^e-^^^^^''^*^^"

/pedeth you, as her elder fillers. Nei-

ther can it be^(howfoeuer perhaps fhee

might pcrfwade her feUe)that ifi Ihould

Hue to fee you buried(0 vnfortunate if

Iliuefo long) that (fweete daughters)

flie alone could be fufficient to comfort

me^ nay my age and heryouth^both fo

neerely depend vpon your welfirCjas if

eitheryeedyc (which Idarenot thinke

of) or be offended with vs jwhich I will . ^

notiuppoicythedeiolatewere ourcale^ cotmmtn'^

and both ofvs like to be feene ruinous. ^j^^^<^^^^^

Account of them then (daughter^ hi^^dwith^^

your elder filters , and howfoeuer you ^^fiome.

are youthful and full offauour^ yet they

are aged & full of honour: And though
it be the part of a mother equally to re-

jfpe6iyouallthree3 yet at my husbands

futefhee lining) I fo bequeathed mine

honour vnto them two 5 as the ftay of Vnmerfitics

our houfe rcmaineth in them onely.
f^^J^"^-^^^^

Then I intreatethee (daughter) by the

loue which thou beareft to mine inha-

P 3 bitants:
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bitants : by the care which thou haft of

thy owne fafety : and laftly by the due-

tie which thou oweft to me thy mother,

m all refpeds to fauour thy fitters ho-

nour : in all caufes chiefely to intend

their good : and to binde thofe with a

facred vowe^who are ihy pofteritie, to

leeke their glorie whilft the world cn-

dureth. Stately Greece^ who fometimes'

was famous ouer al the world^had long

Unce beene buried in the eternall night

of darke forgetfulnes, if her daughter

Athens.
^^1^^^^ bad not Hncked her children in

marriage, with the greateft families in

all Europe : And renowned Vlorence

(daughters giue mee leaue to aduaunce

your petegree) (nothalfe fo nobly

defcended as you are) being begotten

Antcadue. hy Si/U his fouldiers, a P^^^», borne in

cumChrifti the dayes ofinfidelitie^had neuer been

reputed as the flower of/^^//^Jflaure-

fcffrntis ztTPetrarch^ Dantes^ tAccurfiuSy lAretin^
Medices,

j j^^j^ ^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
made her indeard to the moftrenow-

padmy. ned in all Greece. And Tadl^ay eterni-

zing
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zing the riuer P^^.had been longfince in

the niiddelT: of her diftrelles^ rafed out

of famous memories^ if "^Rp'm liue-ma-

km^Lmie had not beene noted todc-Lme.

fcend from her. Then flourifli (kinde

daughters) all vnited in that manner,

that the world may knowe your pofte- A hafpu

ritie to bee fo Hnckt together , as that
^^^"^"^

my loue cannot bee greater to you all,

then all the worlde may fee that yours

is amongft your felues : Cambridge thou

once like the Queene of the ^mciT^ns^

for my honour accepted the proude

challenge ofthe T^(?^^»Championjand Campon.

thy children haue often fince fo vali-

antly withftoode their learned foes^as

^me can neither aduance her TieHar- Confuted hj-

min : LouM hcT Stapleton^ (nay mine. by
right) %hemes their margent : or the C^nfutedfy

proudeft of them all, fay^they haue da-

redmee, and I haue not anfA^ered: nay

thy other fifter hath been fo forv^/ard in

thatkinde. asthcwoundes fhee made, ^''^^/^^

I ^ , . ^ , Remolds,.
are not yet cured. And ir at home any

bafe pefant, not valewing thy worth^j

vpoa;
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vpon prefumption (hall do you wrong,

either hardly intreating your children,

denying them their names ol honour,

^ur'ttans. defrauding them oftheir land : detrac-

"jithei^s'
ting from dieir fame i your youngeft

Larpvtufi Mcr flial be fo incenfedwithit,ashum-

cHtthefi bling dieir pride,l]ie ftiall caufe diem to

repent their boldnes : and think daugh-

tersjl intend not to fee you vvam,for no

fooner will Iheare that you are diftref-

... ^ fed, butmy nobiHtiefhall redreffe your

tendone. wrong i mycitizens ihall reheue your

wanti and my fouldiers (hall procure

YourTownf-yom peace, /md for your fcoulding

neighbours vouchfafe not daughters

to contend with them • humble notmy
honour fo lowe, as to mate it with fuch

meane Knights. Pans^ wife v/as thy Ja-
phets progenie,who made thy ^<r^/^^/^ to

parte thy towne and thee. And great

Q.arles^ thou wert great in thisjto fore-

fee an Vniuerlitie and a towne ^ could

not well agree: My youngeft daughter

it was thy cafe.to haue one ofthy chil-

dren vndeferuedly endangered by thy

often
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often rclieued neighbours. But as the Lmcohei

cxcellencic of the obied corrupts the
^q^^^^I^^

fence: andLyons are neuer fo furious^ Um.

as at the fight of a red colour : nor the

Elephants fo vnruly:, as at the Ihewof

the Mulberie j fo my ignorant inhabi-

tants are nowhere fo rude^ as placed fo

neare a funne : my Lyons are no where A/

fo furious^as feeing your fcarlct gowns,

normy Elephants lo vnruly , as rafting

of your powrefuli and poyfon killing

mulberies. I would exhort you in more
ample tearmes, but that Iknovveyour

patience, and control them in a lharper

manner^butthat I fee their furie: betake

your felues to more high atchieuemets.

Letyour aged lit downe^, and reft them ^omryow

in honours chayrejfet your children to
^

write triumphing fongs for their mo-
thers vidorie : ftiewyour quick difcer-

uingeyelight in thefe deceiuing times.

Let the worlde fee , that amongft your

children^wit hath fruitefully grownc, in

this vntimely, niggardly blafting age:

wherein though biackemouthedenuie Raviin,T

repine ^f'^-
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an^ inure

thsmfclHcs

fmaller

matters.
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repine at euery choyce conceit^ rear-

ming ic^ either tiriic or wit, or both idle-

lie imployedj yet my true dikernemen t

and a mothers loue,makes mee tearme

them natures works^ made with a corn-

paring pride 3 in the/'e latter times to

Ihew their excellencie : Yet follow not

To tarre the conceited imitation of for-

mer time^ to take trifles for fubiedtes to

work vpon^as therein meaning to make
art wondered at that worke ofnothing.

Thoufands ofobieds might bee found

out, wherein your high fpirited mufe

might flie an vnmatched pitchy &phoe-
nix-likefire her felfe into immortall a-

Hies by the Sunne. So onely without

compare_,eternalIieniouldyou Hue: for

in your children iliall the louc-writing

mufe of diuine cS3'^^4>'5 and the pure

flowing ftreame of Chryftallin5'/'ifx?/(r

^ i^t tashe f^xmu^ onely; write then of Elt\as

^^cb[^alr^^^ onely me^,tis for fo rare

a pen : it is eafle to giue immortalitie to

an euer- lining Emprefle: or if this bee

matter^ which the bafenes ^f thefe

worth-
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worthlefle times would hardlie prefer

before trifles^fa thing fufficiet to acculc

this age of treafon) then take a tragicke

ftilej&mourne forthetruHe Hon. Per- ih^Utc

dwandosAczih.: whom though fcattered
^^^'^/^^

teares haue honoured in fome few fon- Darbie,v.h9

nets^yet he is a true worthie obicd of e- ^^^^ ^F^^*

qerlafting mourning for the facrcd ^f^y^^^

Mufes : who langui{l:iing with late for- noughUmi-

row for the fathers d.cath,want ftrength ^^y^y^j^

andleafureto weepe fortheSonnes e- SeptA^9'2.

clipfe : honour him fweete daughters

children^wholiuing honoured yourand

control with the mufes pen the repining

fates/o farre asgiue him imniortalitie,

and caufe him hue to defpight them.

Thus wept you for famous Sydmj, my Cantabu-

brauefouIdier:andmen Hon. are one- f^^^^^^^'

\y fit to be mourned for by your iMuies:

which if being made forrowfull they

require larger matter to mourne for.

Then name but Hatton, the Mufes fauo- SirChrffto.

rite : the Churches mufick : Learnings Z^-'^^,^^^^^^

Patron, my once poore Iland^orna- la-^^ofEli^'

nient:the Courtiers gracC; the Schollars ^^'^^

QjL coun-
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conntcnance, and the Guardes Cap-
taine.rt^/^^j I dare auouch wil become

teares : the fweeteiT: perfumes of the

Court will bee fad fighes: euerieadion

lhall accent griefci honor and eternitie

fliall ftriue to make his tombcjand after

curious skill and infinite coft, ingraue

Aurca pul- this with golden letters,s5T^///?^/ memo

:

uereis, pr^E-
fainting Hind vntimely chafde (hall

ftant .sterna . ^ .
j rCL W

caducis. trip towards heauen^and candem jt IhaU

be vertucsmot. Or if fad Melancholic

(daughters) difpleafe your Mures(a

thing well agreeing with my age ) then

take the cour(e to canonize your owne
u4thwgftf vvriters, that not euery bald ballader to

lolilphl
thepreiudiceofArt, may paffe currant

with a Poets name, but that they onely

may bee reputed Hon. by that tearme,

thatihall Hue ptiuiledged vnder your

pennes : For not precife ArtBarchus:, or

aged cenforing Cato^va\^i challenge

greater priuiledge of trueth^ then your

free toongd and vn-aw-bound skill : I

/peake this (daughters)not to thatcnde

to make your children like the peremp-

tory
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tory Criticks ofthis age^but to difwade

you from the fault ofthe common peo-

ple^the cruel miflike ot your owne, and

the intollerable flatterie of ftrangers

wits.And ifthis or fuch like be not mat-

ter, wherein your deare chcrifhed mufe

may iuftly deUte it felfe y and fwcetely

picafc others, then fmeofwarrcs, and ^/^^^

onearned valour: ot Mmerua^s toe-dan" rUpinders,

ting {hield:of/W^rj-conquering honor: ontheSea.

of the Courts Loadftarrc : ofEnglands

Scipio : ofFrancehis ayde : ofFames glo- I» Framce,

rie : of the Mufes eldeft fonne : of tArts

ornament: of vertues miracle : ofReli-

gions champion : of thrife honorable, Thecnery

& worthilie-worthie-honored-noble^
^ff^j^^^^^

Bj[cx, (Daughter Camhndge ) he was Efex.

fometimes thy care, thounow art be- r„Trmtie

come his; bee proud that thou gaueft

fucke to fo braue a man ; and affure thy

felfe (yet flack? not to honor him) that ^^^^^.'^''f

hee will willinglie beftowe that milke (jties^anZhe

(which is now made bloud) with into:' 'inncs of

reft in thy quarelihowfoeuer (lack not,

but write
5
fleepenor,but fmg: let your

Q 3 mor-
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mornings mufe like zAurom blufliing

march her equipage ^ in her ftatelieft

buskind Poetrie.I know (^amhridge)i\o\^ ^

Srr^eetMa" foeuer now old, thou haft fome young,
sierCampio. bidrfiem be chaft, yet fuffcr them to be

wittie^ let them befoundly learned.yet

fufFerthem to be gentlemanHke quali-

'Bnttofi, fi^d. : Oxford thou halt many , and they

Vercic, are able to fing fweedy when it pleafe

Vrlxmce.
And thou y ouHgeft of all three,

l^odg^e. either in Hexameter Englilli , thou art

^'^i^'^'^J^^^'* curious (but that thoulearnedft ofmy

Drapon. a2i\xghltx. Cambridge ) or m any other
LearftedM,

kji:id:e thou art fo wifely merriej as my
felfe (though olde) am often delighted

with thy mufick^ tune thy fweet ftrings,

& fing what pleafe thee.Now me thinks

Baitadma- Ibegm to fmiIe,to fee how thele fmaller

h^^' lights (who not altogether vnworthily

were let vp to expel darknes)blu(hing-

lie hide themfelues at the Suns appeare.

^'7e!to7'
^^^^ lliould not tragicke Garfiter haue

reffsBedyet his pooreTcirT^^Z/^ftand naked vpori e-

exceilemiy ucry pofteithen fliould not Times com-
^w^^/rt.

pi^jp^i- j^jyj^^^.i^-j^fQgQoda tide: then

fhould
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ihould not the ParadKc of daintie deui-

fesbee a packet of balde rimes : then

fhould not Zephena^ Cephaluj and Tr^;- Butbjths

m>(workesIdirpraife not) Hke water

rncpkickeuery pafTingerbythe (leeue: promtme

then euery braineles toy fhould notv-

furpe the name or Poetrie : then ihould

not the Mufes in their tinfell habit be fo isteJmed

bafely handled by euery rough {\vainc : ^ynte.

then Ihould not loues humour ib tyran-

nife ouer the chaft virgines : the fliould

honor be mourndfor in better tearms.

(^ij^^/^r/^^f make thy two childre frieds,

thou haftbeen vnkinde vnto the one to

weane him before his rime ^ & too fond ^« ^^^^7-

vpon the other to keepe him fo long

without preferment.the one is ancient,

& ofmuch reading, the other is young
but ful ofwit : tell them both thou bred

the^and brought the vp:bid the ancient

forbeare to offer wrongs tel theyonger Doaorcsll-

he fnall fuffer none : bid him that is free beri rmuo.

by law, think it a (hame to be entangled
^.ll'"^^^^^^

in fmall matters : but tell the other, \\zfitfora

mull: leaue to meditate reuenge,for his
^'^'^^^^^^

aducr-^^/;?/
in t'ji^ha^
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aduerfaric (and let daat fuffice for al rc-

Creatfittie. uetigc) (to learnings iniuriejliues vn-

regarded. And daughter ( buti lift not

chide thee) I hcare thou art inprefer-

ForfelUw' ^i^g grownc too pattiall : thou loueft

y^f^- finifterly thy fclfe^and haft quite for-

gotten me thy mother^ic isthy fifters

fault/as well as chine, you both of you
preferre luch into your priuat fauours,

Many gracc them with degrees, giue the pla-

Cradtiats ccs
^
(but I will fay nothing becaufe

27^11 ft'-^^g^" hcare mc) who of all other

wealth. are moft vnmeete to dome good : nay,

that which doth vexe me more, you /ay

Umentahlc all herein you are mother like : What ?

whett itisfo haue I preferd to dignitic in the Com-
^^^^^^^'^^'^tnon wealth, fuchas the world in true

eftimate,haue thought vnmeete ?Hauc
I relied vpon them,as vpon Atl^ flioul-

ders,who were vnmeete for fo great a

burden ? Haue I euer ventured my felfe

in the field vnder their enfignes, who
Englands

^^j.^ reputed cowards ? Did I euer im-

irtapfop. ploy m rorrauie matters, luch as were
ting heroffi- vnfit for pnuatecaufes ?Nay,Iproteft
cers, ^ r

for
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forthefe35.yeresIhaue alwayes cared

to take them neareft into my fauour^
^^^.-^^1^^

who were beft acquainted \Nr^ \s\£- HomrMc

domes fecret, I rehed vpon thole in my ^^4^^^

peace, who i\cHor-hkQy were wile to y^^//.

preuent warre : I trufted to thefe inmy ^^^^^^^^^p-

warresjwho HeSforAikc were vaHant to ^^^^^^

procure my peace : I fent fuch into for- Eml^ajfa-

raine countries^ as birth made Hon. ex- ^^^D^rh,
perience wile j education learaied : theft

haue beene my honors : andifi haue

faultcs (children) they proccede from

you. But I am loath to doe you the leaft y^^i^^rfmei

wrong:and to charge you with vnkmd- f^^i^i^y

-^nes inmy laftage: for vnlelTe Ihaue e- ryoMecon-

uer doted (a diing eafie in fo great a^^'^^*

loue) France my filler (for I will begin

with her) cannot fo much brag ofPans^ The Vm-

Orteanc€^LyomyKhemes, or the proudeft ^'fl"^''^
^/

or al her children: as i may iultly ofyou mte^mii to

three. Ge'm^;;/^ hath paiiiefull ISaftH.zvA
^^^J

pleafant populous Franckefort : where faumled

(^ereSyBaccus^the Naiades dvA OryaJesAo 1^90,

march together, & yet thefe too meane
^H^^'"^

R to
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to compare with you. I pafle by ftalies

Annos^^j. of.jfpringjwho oflong time hath caricd

her Iclfe with excelliue pride. Ritchf^<r-

?nce,vnth her 400. bridges : great

/*T^'z;,proude Genua^(qxiiW Bomoma^zun--

cient /{^//^/^^jnobiie honorable N^^Zfj,

(once 'P^r/^/^/(?/?i'.-) holy Rop^^e^^nd faire

Florence. Thus they were tearmed long

fince , but now vnequall to compare

with you : Salernttam fometimes could

giue counfell^when (he (hewed her care

To KsH^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ H^-^j^i^but now ob-

He»rj/2. fcurehe fliee lieth defolate : you may
pafle thefefarre, & without prefumpti-

on compare with Toledo ^ Spaynes fia--

ut il: with Vienna fearefull to the Turkes:

^rhe Pafifis you are talkt ofeuery where, and falfe-

dtitgcnt to p^Q^^ goeth aboute to intice your

%Tstldhs. children , offering them kingdomes

to forfake you : ( daughters
) /pare

not 5 take what I haue and beftowe vp-

onthem: let them not whilfti liue^for

fakeyoufor want of lining : my wealth

and pofleflious thatlhaue;,are intended

chiefelie to your good, and howfoeuer

either
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cither the bafe cormerant.or the poore

citie-vfurer^or the wanton fpcnd- thrift,

take tliemfelues to haucmorc intereft

inmyfubftancethenyouhaue^yet they ^^^^^'^/•'^f

vfurpe vpon my kindcnes , and make Urs.

mee beleeue, that the twoilaies ofmy
age(you my children for peace^and my
fouldiers for warre)haue both enough: Anvmrpub,

I haue made lawes to augment your

reucnewes by your rent corne: I pro-

uided lately formy fouldiers, whe they EngUnh

were in want: credit mee children, my chtefecareis

care is ofyou oncly^ for vnlelle you di-
^''^'^^''i^-

red them, their plentieis dangerous to

breed rebelHon : their force is doubt-

full to make them difobcdientithcir ho -

nor likely to grow tyrannous, and what

foeuerthey inioy without you, to bee

dangerous to the Commonwealth. Let

your children(daughters) content the-

felues:leaue to repine at bafer fortunes:

let them be perfwaded of this,that Fame SchcMers

fliall be their feruant. Honour ftall bee
--^^^^^^^

their lubiea. Glory liraibc their crown,

Etcrniiie their inheritance : f then in-

R z deard
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dcared wit decking admireddaughters)

^ ,
write and let the worldeknow that hea-

uens harmonic is no muficke, in refped

of your fweete^ and well arte-tuncd

firings : that Italim Jriofio did but ftia-

dowe themeaneft part of thy mu{e,that

Tajjos Godfrey is not wbrthie to make
compare with your truelic eternizing

M.AUhU- £//:^^jftile: let France-admired Btf^^lil^>

Te»ftra»d
courtlikc amarous "JRou/arJ> con-

ethers, fcflc that there be ofyour children^that

in thefe latter times haue farre furpaf^

P^Mofi'
^ed^^hem. Let diuine:B^r/4^ eternally

tearesare praife worthie for his weeks worke^fay
maki»g> j-h^ thingcs were made firft : Let o-

ther countries(/weet (Cambridge) enuie,

(yet admire)my F/r^//,thy petrarch,di-

uine Spenfer. And vnleflel erre>(a thing

jillpraife eafic in fuch fimplicitie ) deluded by
ivmhy.

dearlie beloued T^e'/z^^and fortunatelic

Lucrecm (ovtunztc [^eopatra. OAr/t^r^jthou maift

extoll thy courte-deare-verfe happic

E/o^ffent Darnell^ whofc fweete refined mufc, in

Gaueffo^, contracted fliape were fufficient a-

mongfl:
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mongft men , to gaine pardon of the fvantoft

finne to %ojemona:, pittie to diftrelTed

(^leopatray and cuerliuing praiTe to her ^hejre!^^

louingT)^'//^.* Regifter your Q]\\\i\xcv\s Sorvellgra-

petegree in Fames forehead, fo '^'^'^^y
Zt^Jr-^'^^

you fill volumes with (^hau/ers praife, usthtmmar^

"^kh Lydoate,i\ic ScottifliKnij^ht, and 'f^^^''7^%

.

r U l- l U r C ^ from the had
luch like , whole vnrenned tongues ofthatM-

farre ftiorte of the excellencie of this ^^^^^ady

. age > wrote Imiplie and purdie as. the rr^„acomc^

times weare. And when bafe and in-^'^^w'^^^

iurious trades , the {worne enemies to ^'^^Z!^!^

Learnings cternicie f a thing viuall) fiortopfs.

ftiall haue deuoured them, either with ^^^'^-^^^''^

the fretting cancker worme of mouldie liuuidalho*

:time \ '^\\}ci^Arixhtm ipicerie: with eng- ^orahlyho^

lilh'honnie : with outlandilh butter ^^^^f^^y-^^^

(^matters of imployment for the agedx)^^^^-

dayes of our late authors) yet that then

fuch ( if you thinke them worthie ) in Procul hinc^

defpite of bafe Grofers, ( whome Iprofaui'/

charge vpon paine of learnings curfe,

not to handle a leafe ofmine) may liuc

by your meanest canonized in lear-

R 3 ning
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nings catalogue-! am loath to bee t oo
long inmy aduifements to you (wife

daughters:) andtheretore heerel peri-

od them, wiflung you(ifneedebee) to

SttgUnito makemme apologie : not that I tainte

bedefefjded to maintaine the leaft parte of my cre-
hjffchallers.

^
agamft any male-contented felfe-

conceited, vnregarded malicious fub-

ie£t, but that Surope in this age, delited

onehe with tbinges perfonall, fhall not

bring meejvpon the theater in matter

of fuchdefignementSjto ftandfagainft

myownc inhabitants) to thefauoura-

ble courtefie of their wife Cenfors.

Daughters followe their counfell, and
^^^^'^'^'''^^^ honour fuch , as I haue forwifedomc
Doctors.

,
^

1 1 • .

loued , tor ycares and authoritie ap-

pointed to rule ouer you : let not your

younger children defpife their aged

cherijhjofir brethren^Ioue them asbecommethmo-
jo/fth. ther s,and I will fend for them in conue-

Thefifilt of ^icut time (as their grandmother^ to
rfimerfttes.

gQ^^j.^-^^ common wealth. And be-

caufe Ihee lhall not thinke I neglcdher,

reade
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reade what I haue written to mine inha-

bitants in her behalfe:iudge howlftand

afFedionate j God graunt^you may all

followe myaduife;, fofliall I findeyou

truftie^and you me to be mofte louing

:

then (hall the world tcare mee;, for fuch

worthie children : and enuie you for fo

kindc a mother. But heere ( children) I

muftende with you, and Ipeake to the

reft ofmy wife inhabitants.

ENG-
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England too

kind.

F the fad & iuft eom-

plaint of a mournful!

(^vniuftlie wronged^

mother , would giue

my teares but truce fo

long till my tongue

had told my tale-then

could I cafily perfwade my felfe ^ that a

matter fo full rathe fhould gainepitie,

and that thefe often flopped periods

Ibould gaine credite : But feeing faults

done by fuch as had no reafon to wifli

me euil5& my grief increafed by thofe,

who might iuftlie haue been my com-

fort
5
giue me leaue to leaue thofe,who

sh jpeaketh vnkindly forfooke me, and exhort the,

n0t tothofe ^j^qj^ aboad tearmes Enplifli men 5 na-
thxthaHe

^ t \ i i . ? i • i

psdtheiand. ture children ; and dutie fubiects. And
herein
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herein firftforefeeing the euils to come,

I will renew the ipeechof theRomane

Orator in the like cafe begu in the per-

(oxioiiAfricariMS. This age hauingre-

ceiucd into her hande the Common- "

wealthy refembling a table of moft cu-

rious and cxad workman Ihip, yet ob- «

fcured (as it vv^ere) and darkened with

old age, doth foblamxherfelfe thata-

nie ihal go about to renew her colours,

that (he hath not fo much as care to pre- "

ferue her rude darke dimmed and ob- "

fcured fliadowes : for what is left now
ofthe ancientRomane manners, which ^'

happely fometime fuftained the Com-
mon wealth? where is now that wor- "

thie andancienthonordue tothe lear- "

ned Student and couragious Souldier ? "

Thefearefo long fince worne out of^^

vkyZslipme that fometimes floriOied, "

feemesnow to want the vcrie remem-
brance ofthem. It is needfull therefore

that I (hould awake the eternally famo- "

fed perfonages ofoldc, who lined once

honourable to their countrie, but now "

S lye
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« lye deadj and their vertucs buried with

them,becaufe few or none can be foud

tofollowe their example. Wee Hue to

render an account for this offence, but

« Godgrauntwee bee not found faultie

and chaftifed for our labour: for it is

« not by chance but by our finnc^that we
*c haue but the apparanceof a ftatewell

« gouerned^ the trueth whereofwe haue

loft long fince. This Orator weighing

the vertue and honeftie of the ancient

Romeahc' RoiTianeSjagainft the ambition &c ryo-

tous demeanour of his time,found that

his feare was not caufeles, for the ruine

Thecommo ofthe Common v/ealth. In like manner
wealth mife' \ poorc dcfolatc and diftrefled cai-
tablejhat -r \ t • i • i i • i

h^h lysrhes tiiC aoe> it Within my bowels vntimely

vphhmher bred by my ovmc folIie,be found fignes

f^^f^' of greater daunger 3 and not fo much
remaining as the verie name of hone-

ftie 3- for to my vnfufferable & vnpitied

Excefffof griefe^-5i^odefiu& Sobnetie are changed
ihefttimes. into all manner of diflblution. There

could not bee found amongft them in

the fobcr times of our forefathers fuch

needles
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needles excefle of all fuperfluities: for

they were lober, frugall, and full of

ftrengch, ficto labour the eanhand to

weild armeSjknowingj as Aiexander the

Great made remonftrance to them of

Macedon ^ who fawe T>any^s his armie

fliine with gold,that all that fumptuous

fliowe Ihould bee nothing but a richer

fpoyle to ihem which were clad with

yron. Late is the time fince the Lowe ^ot fife for

Countries
,
Images ofmy ftate^, and a

lll^l^^of^

glalTe whereby to addrelTe my felfe^ wedhtfthe

fince the Duke ofIBurgoniey as Commons f^"^.^^"!^^

writeth 5 could gaine nothing of the

S'^i^ard for his poore pouertie : And
howfoeuer in Cafars iimc^ conquering

ambition that m^ent to make the Ro-
mane Eagle pearch vnder the North-

poIe,could hardly bee content to fuffer

me to Hue free from inuafion^yetnow

my abundance hath made me an eye

fore to my neighbour Kings, and tlie

vaine fuperfluities of fome hath made
the world beleeue that my Alhton clifFes

are white rockes ofpureDiamont: and

S 2 that
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that vnder pretence of burning coale,

mypoore inhabitants digge out mines

ofburniflit gold- Sparta howfoeuer thy

Thefault of m{Q counfelling L/<:«r^//<f aduifed thee
Emfires. often, yet vntimely didft thou perifli by

this mcanes : And Rome late mentioned

to honours infamie, thou hadllneuer

been {poyled by the Gaules fought vnto

by the ofCarthage^ facked by the Gothes

& Fada/s,i(ihy ftreets had not bin hung

with tapeftrie, thy Matrons brau'dit in

their golden chariots, and thy young

men vnaduifedly lafciuious ( as mine

doe at this day ) negled their home
borne poore, and brag of their wealth,

as to make challenge by proclamation

to the whole worlds what can this bee^

but vntimely fetme to faile > make me
a pray to the neuer glutted couetous

monfter ^'enuies markei & thatwhich

my owne cannot fpend fall enough by

prodigaHtie , that to caufe others to

rob me of by tyrannic and that which

is worft ofaljfewe or none; but diftref-

fed I ) confider the harmes caufed by

thefe
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thefeeuils. For to remember the times Lanesfor

-

neuer to be forgotten^when old ^mtm
^fj^^^^

liu d, feuere lawes prohibiting thefe in- lOKgdome.

temperancies (which howfoeuer made

in abundance feeme to fleepe at this

day) with leiiere difcipline ftrengthned

the finewes oi my Common wealth,

forbidding me thereby to come to dif-

folution and couetoufnefTe^ imitaung

their eftates who haue highly rifen by

obferuation of fuch lawes>.and by their

continual! paynes , gained that fame, T^itntieand

which I loofe by my perpetuall eafe. O
^f^^y-^

ifthofe ancient lawes^iftho/e ftrid and Kwgdome.

feuere cuftoms had renewed their force

in the midft ofme^they would haue fer-

ued to haue remedied my euill^by want

whereofI feare my ftate fliall be no bet-

ter then Rome or Sparta 5 betwixt whom
(thefe lawes hauing loft their vertue)in

ftead of emulation for woorth in true

honor, they proudly bandied vaine ti- ^^oudKing-^

tles,ftriuing which (hould bem oft pro- ^J"""^-^
digaj

J
and thus each corrupting other,

both became fo diftrefled , that they

S3 were
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were compelled to retaile that which

they had bought bygroflc:, and in the

end rcmaine aperpetuall example of a

memorable vengeance and fo make
How Rome Rome fubied to defars Tiberms^ and o-
f^^.^' thei' tyrannies. Behold a truemirrhor

Vv'hich makes me feemyfentencetobee

iuftjand that there is no plague more

Loofipis^u deadly poyfonful, then pleafure^whofe
fiifshcgits raQi defires prefume vpon gouernmet,
treafoa.

^^^^ ^^^^^ fearing to touch her facred

throne ^ fill the land ful oftrea/bns 5 the

fubieds full of impietie 3 and in the end

doth ruinate the whole ftate : This I

might witnclTe by fundricvv^hofe excef-

fiue pride and intollerable plcafures

putrifying the ayre , haue filled their

houfes with contagion , fiered their

walles^and the earth aswearie hathde-

uoured them vp. But that which befides

thefe (for thefe I filendy pafle as being

but the faults of lome fewe)which doth

make my feare to increafedaily5& (like

the warlike engine that plowcth fur-

rowes in the armiej ihall batter downc

the
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the walks of my peace (if prouilionin DffiorJvH^

time preuent not fo foule a mifchiefe)is Zm'JlfT
the hatefull difcord vntying thofe firme common

knotteSj which once bound my armor

fo fafte aboutmee,that I contemned o-

pen violence^^as being too weake to en-

counter mee,and fcorned vndermining

treacherie 5 as beeing too fooHtli to

fupplant my profperitie. For where

arc now become thefe renowmed a-

mities of our forefathers? thefe com- rr,,, j .

mon refolutions fometime vfuall to

mine inhabitants ? diofe iealous mindes

impatient of ftrangers pride ? vniting

theftifeluesj leaft forreiners flhould doe

them wrong? what is become of that

once vfed true-hearted loue towardes

mie their cpuntne ? hath not enuie^diffi-

mulation and needeles difcord^ fo (lia-

kenthc pillars ofmy age? theftaye of

mine honor? the fortrelTe of my Hand ?

and the pofteritie of my land? that my
diuines m ay fay, Efhram is agamH Ma-^

nafiesy ^AanaJJes a^amfi Sphraim y and

bathagainsiJuda j that my tragick-wri-

ters
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Mfferahie tcrs may comparc me to poorc Jocafia^
jUtethMis

^^^^ Bteocles and Vollinyces haue both

forgotten that one wombc bare them

both i fmale diftance parted but thofe

two teates ^ which fo often gaue them

borhfuckci nor could that (hatred) af-

ter death Huing hatred
^
poflibUe pro-

ir/Jrrl/r
^^^^^ frompoore7^?c^/?^Mndletthefe

meifthey fpcakc, (iffhamc will let them lpeake)if

can. the leaft fliew ofharme.the fmalleft ftia-

dowe of iniurie^ifpretence were giuen

ofthe leaft wrong by my meanes : did I

Athmg
^

fpoyle them oftheir wealth ? and clofc-

comtrL. them to be a praie to ftrangers?

did I baniflh without caule^ their kinfe-

raen, wiues, or children to Hue diftref-

Tetthefeno
fed in a forraiue countrie? didlhideni-

r.^/^/'c^/r^?^^ gai'dly the bencfites of my peace^ and
rehelltoHs,

pj^j^j-j^ fj-^^ ^.j^^j^. j ]^[^ anfwerme
that is moft vnthankeful5hath iuft caufe

Dffcorde. been offered on my part^ why difcorde

diftradingmy inhabitants, (houlde lay

jvhomGod me open to the fpoile ofmine enemies ?

Y^'^^thlf
^^^^^ ^^^^^ proceed from a poore

tim. Hand, thatl ihould haue myprincelTc

fur-
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rurprifed. by treafon? my nobilitic de- Athifigofte

famedby llanderPmy ftatelie buildings
""l^ff

"^'
-

vndermined by tyrannic? andmyfelfe

left comfordes to lament my fortune ?

Wasit (englifhmen) (for though cruel-

tie forbids^ yet kindenes makes meefo

tearme you)was it (I lay) any iuft caufe,

bui; fuppoledjby my meanes?! am loath //w ca

to vpbraide your vnthankfulncs, by re- remember

membring of my fauours. Haue you
^^sfituoher

not had (and To long may haue,) vnlefle inhabitants.

your jfelucs be iniuriousto your felues,

a Prineefle truelie nobled with all ver-

tues^a Qiieene matchles, inwhome ho- Elizabeth,

nors vilfteined pure die, hadi (et foorth

fuch liuely colours, as enemies muft

(and doe ) feare : fiiendes ought and

ihould loue: whome the age now pre-

fcnt muft admu'e, and the time follow-

ing ftill praifingjwonder at^more cour-

teous then the churle-fauing c^^/^^/:

morccourtly then the friendes-hono-

ring UeHer: more valiant then prince-

killing Judith i who bleflfing me by her

meanes with a plentious peace5& beau-

T tifying
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tifying her courtewith eternall praife,

hath made both to bee cnuies marke in

her enemies eye • the fliadowing Cedar

^ientij, to her diltrened friends : and the force

conquering fworde to her profeflfed'

• foes.Here might my mufe dare to flie a

matchles pitch , but that faintinglic , I

feele my ^cartan wings to melt with the

heate of fo bright a funne , this oneHe

{hall fnffice without further repeatings

of her worth , thereby to make your

faulte far greater concciued with teares>

accented with fighesi and vttered by

truethcs naked oratrcfle j that whaf

praife euerwifdomc gained (asalpraife

is but wifcdomes due) that fame is^ and

ftiall/beeyour (facred princcfie^ her in-

heritance^who hath fo often contended

whether her glorie might mount high-

er vnto fames tower^blowne vp with the

Towes of mortal! men 5 or her thankcs

afcend further vnto keauen^ conueycd

by thoufand Seraphins. Line thc^though

forrowfulltofec mec fad (diuine and

^enowmed Empreffe) earths glorie, re-

ligions
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ligions comfortjadiiiircd wifdoiiics in-

heiitrix, hereperpctuallie tobceprai-

fed of men, and clfc where immorcallic

to be crowned of Godhimfelfc. Haue NoUn^fi

you not hadthoufands of worthie and ^^J-

braue ladies bewtifying poore me,who

all fceme veftall-like to haue lighted

virginities lampc , from the euer-bur-

ning taper of chafte EIit^s vertucs ?

,44a ue you not had in me(things hardlie OrxHcAni

found elfe where) fage and wife Neftors,
^euf^h^'h

itich whofc ftate guiding wifedomes

were able to equalize ( if it were notM^^^^

your faulte) mee a poore Hand to the
If^ff/fJ^^

former monarchies : were but thofe fa- are /awes,

mous and neuer enough commended '^'^^^.^^'V**^^*

, . Ill . 1 • 1 r ecftttonthe

lawes,maae by them m their deepe lean- meanesto

ning iudgements,pra(aifed by you^then
^^-v^^f^^re

how ihuld I iuftly pride it in my worth^^^'^/j.^

& bee valiantly couragious where now SngUnd

I feare ? haue you nothad for the (p ace
J^^^'^^^^

vof thefe many yeares, though but VNO^ thr^edaugh^

r^et etcrnallie famoufcd vniiierfities, ^'^'^.^^.^^^

(^arnhridge and Oxford, where Englands 2. Oxford.

youdi haue learned fuch worthie pre- ^ ^»"^^^f

1 2 cepts,
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cepts^ as ill bcfeemes the to requite me
with fuck ingratitude ? Thefe fef-ue to

beautific(in their want)my plentie with

their wifedom^whileft you (vngratefull

you) in your pletie feeke through their

Note this, wantjto contemne their wifedome:here

could I iuftly complaine for them, but

that Iwant teares to expreffe my owne
forrowe : for I fee thofe who moft arc

fJdifwL ^o\xn6. ( if benefites receiued might

the rmuet" bmde) to refpe<5t them^in the iniurious
fittesare opinion oflearncd-modeft-naked-hu-
foore.

jj^jjj^ie wrongfully to depriue them of

things neceffaric: Andleaft they ftiould

grow too glorious^ to obfcurc the too

jimckeiipo' farre to learnings infamie. I ceafe to re-

iicfe. peate the fmallcrfauours/matters iuft-

ly deferuing a thankfullloyaltie)& con*

tent my felfe with thefe 5 that for the

grcateft benefites that euer inhabitants

enioyed fineeParadicesfirft creftion^I

An vndod' diftrefTed Hand hauc (by difcord ofmy
tedtmk Q^ne) lamentably indured the greateft

The Spam- wrongs : my enemies haue feene into

the f^ed plots ofmy difcord long fince,

and
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and haue found them to threaten my
luincithey haue bred dilTentions, and Tope.

makeraenouriihthemtomy ownede-
^^^^/^^^^^^

rtructiohjthey haue ftrook fire into the Lmgh at

tinder ot my foft heart, and haue made ^'[<:o'^^'

mcblowittill Iburne toalhes. Is itthe Thecaufeof

inequalitieof cqdition that makes this ^fi^^^^*

dilcord ? Is it the might of fome few o-

uerfliadowing the meaner, that fils you

with enuie againll raeei ? I cannot line a Kingdom

(how/beucr T/^/^c? foolilhly dreamed) ^-'^^^^otfinnd

put myharmonie mult bee made or di- ^^aUtte.

uers founds ; my finewes muft bee of

fundrie ftrength , and my ftatcs full of

inequahtie : yet for all this the meaneft rhemodera-

canhaue no wrong, the grcatcft ffiall tionefme-

do no violence 3 1 wil hue neuer to per-

mit a tyrannic : both equal deare to me,

whereof neither can fuffer danger, but

Imuft needes perilli: for thus to fee ei-

ther my Nobility(a thing not yet heard J^^^^^^^-

€ifjor my Cleargie (z thing too vfuall}

Offi3i;vy citiesfathingtoocomm6)ormy
iub^3e.ds(a thing too lamentable)fondIy

to difagree ^ what is it els but to breede

T 3 within
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within my borders wolues , which I ba-

nilhed long fmee, by my Edgars means?

and to nourifti that flame which confu-

Xjreee^ peri- mcd Greece? I mcane the enuie between

^w'l^
^y^^^ "^^^^"^ ^^^^^^^^^oTiy to

the great contentment oftheir fwornc

cncmie PA///p,the Kingjofs?^/4rt'^i?»3and

^ . (hall not your hatred.difcord . and fucli

engUfimt) likCjtennumg your owne mtamies to

make others fmile,raake me perpetual-

ly mourne as foldeto forrowejand the

Spanifh ^hiltf more ioyfull then the

Dangerous j^ing ofMacedorj Let vs not (lay till we

^nim,^^^' bee vnitcd by our enemies crueltie, as

Xerxes ofte caufed the Greekifli vnion.

Shall they perifwade you (
degenerous

mindes to bee perfwaded) that it is bet-

ter to fufFer tyrannie of a ftranger^then

inequalitie of a friend? (Doare coun-

irimen)and fo ftill to he reputed(vntill

extrcamcly you deferue otherwife)in a

humane bodie doe the hands,the feete,

and the head, fall at difcdrdc amoiffg

T/^^;r^//^(7/themfelues ? Is not a wound fometimes
ifteqmlttie^ as deadly in the heele^Cfor foperilhed

the
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the thrife valiant as dangerous

in the head? Are not my parts (o vnited

amongft thcmfelues^that theleaft iarre

is a fault, the Icaft difcord a fall ? Were
1 made fo abfolute that I could ftand,&
haue no pansjthen might iarres be,ancl

I in tune : were I not a mother that bred

you bothjthen might you diflent, and I

not falLSuppofe fomepartof myHand
hath bewtie of townes, yet other parts

haue fertiltie of foile : fome place hath

wife inhabitants, yet others are valiant:

fome are plaine^full ofall pleafure,yet o-

thers arcwaHed, as it were withmoun-
taines^and full ofall faftie :fome are Iha^

dowed with thicke trees: to auoid heat,

yet others are compaffed with filuer

ftreames^to beget colde : thus all partes

ofmy: Hand, andthc particulars of my
ftate are fuch, that each imparting dig-

nitie, all of them make mee partaker of

an abfolute happines : fo that whilft v-

nitie is maintamed amongft my people,

I vniucrfallie enioye thofe benefited

whichllacke (as loofelie being difper-
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BqHality not fecl)by cruell difcorJ:alas:in whatCom-
toMoped mon wealth canequalitie bee founde?

gcrs. Thinkc you it I were fould to Itrangers,

you were free from emulation^ynlelTe.it

wereby this meanes , hy being mifera-

ble ? the Philofophers fomctimes deft-

red this^in theirCommon wealths : but

fooHlh m^n arc ignorant ofthe tr ucth,

not founding into the depth ofeterni-

ties wifdome , who ordained the ine-

qualitie of things , to preferue each o-

ther : amongft the elements is not the

fire tenipered with the water : in the bo-

die, the heart cooled by the Ughtes : in

the foule the affedlions ruled by the

rcafon, and what nature hath done in

thefc^ (hall wee thinke vntollerable in a

Commonwealth? Lookebut vponthe

^rks^TaJge--
Low-countrics, where vnequall Can-

relhyewH'' tons bred fuch a fire/uicreafed by falfe

latton. reporte) that whilft fome boaftiogof

their valour, did difgrace others ^ all

haue bin in danger of the enemies con-

queft-.and howfoeuer their gouernours

could not eafilie fee to what this ten-

ded^
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ded, yet lamentable experience Iiath

taught them now, that difcorde is fatall

to a Common wealth. The difagrce-

mentof Jtalte was the oucrthrowc oi Dtfcord.

their conqucringempircrthe fame made

the Gaules fubied to 'julius ^'^/^r / thus

if Europe^thQ grandmother of vs poore

Hands, had not dealt by mifconftring

her owne fricndes, the Ttir^e had not fo

farre made entrance into Greece^ Slauo-

nU
y
Hungarte and other countries, that

he (houldproudely dare to ^encounter *A>idcha-

the German Emperor i and ftand there- ^^»g^^irn.

by to threaten vsjiike as a tcmpeft vpon
^ffprnftians

the top ofamountaine, rcadie with his ioynenotto-

fhowreS:,to ouerilow the valleyes. But<^^^^^^*

what jfirme conftancie can bee expeded

in the vniuerfall palfey of all Europe t

How cankingdomes vnite thcmielues,

when I but one fmall Hand haue a num-
ber of fuch contrarie mindes to harbor

in mee? This might poffiblie bee hoped ^^^^^ ^'^^^^^

for^ifwcehad but learned this.that one

of vs cannot perifli without another:

and as wee fee in a firme pillard vaulte,

V that
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that fome few ftones being taken away^

the other incontinentliefalljandthen in

time ruines the whole worke : fo fareth

Note. it with my ftate^whofe contrarie minds

may feeme fmaUie dangerous at the firft

view, buifwitthe (^though vnfeenej it

doth tumble downe. Surueie but the

groundes ofour Hbertie^and foundati-

ons of our Common wealth , which

were laide by the mercie ofGod^the va-

lour of our vnionithe reHefeof bre-

thren^and the concord of all : if I were

indangeredby my allies^ anddiftrefled

by the multitude ofmy acquaintance,

(as fometimes hath beene the ftate of

Tlaunders) whofe enemies haue caufed

by corruption her fuppofed friendes

to diuide her body, felling her to them

that haue offered the vtmoft farthings

^thi»gto then might I iuftly blame (not you) but
h repcied.

^j^^^^ whom coloured tearmes chrifte-

ned by the name of friends : but now
feeing I haue relieued manic, fent my
fouidiers to take armes,not formy own,

but for their goodj feeing I opened not

my
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my citie gates^ to admit ftfangers^wlio <^sfome

were able to commaunde my ftrongeft ^^f^^^<f^^*

wallesj but hoyfte vp my fayles to con-

uey outmy fouldiers to defend odiersj

then let not mee periQi by you whom I

haue deemed no lefle deare / then my
owne life:trecheries haue taught ftates,

to take heed with whome they ioyne in

amitie : and Demofthcnes wilhed the

Gm^^jtotake heedeofthis, which if

they had wifely followed fonne

and his fuccellbrs had not oppreflcd

Greece by a.fained amitie. Thus fore-

^'^2imQ(X^tcolamvnder'pauld theplem- AthwgU-

mings forefathersjto take heede offor- rentable,

rainers^which ifthey had wifely follow-

ed,To Jmany cities ot trafficke had not

been townes of Garrifons. But my ru-

ine fif it vnhappelie happen, which 'y^''?^^?"

God forbidj is hot by ftrangers ^oYCCy(f.'^^^^^^'

for they are too feeble to weaken my
ftate-.butbyfuch asl kindely nouri(h in Jthmgto&

mine owne Bowels : for whilft one hoi-
^'^'f^^^^^^^^

deth tor Spanjc, another for France, the fh

third for the L o^e (Countries^ and cuerie

V 2 quarter
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quarter of the land^hath fuch as being

difpleafed with mee , are defirous to

pleafe ftrangers ; it muft needes happen

that my ioynts being racked with fo

Efsglandeatt great a torment,! Hue feeble,& confeflc

fiotperj/h that mine owne inhabitants did workc

%mel"^'^ my ouerthrowe: the gold and filuer of

mine enemies is able to preuaile as

much(with my vniuftly tearmed Englilh

men) as in the daies of i'c^^wi. Fondlie

ThsSfam- are you deceiued with a hope ofquiet
ardtsfooltjh to your minds^howfoeuer in Ihow they
to hopsfo.

pj.^^^^^J fo:for cred*it me that haue tried

it long fince^ they meane nothing lefTe.

Notethis. But as Thiltp made the Athenians be-

leeue that he had pretences againft the

Vlotenjes^ Olynthians^ and others, there-

by to pafle further 3 but DemoHhenes

told the citizens, that if PhUtf had once

wonne Oljntha and Lorcyra^ who de-

jnaunded fuccour of the ^the7nans^ hee

would not reft till hee had conquered

whole Crecta. : which by httlc and litde

he efFeded after. And howfoeuer(^cou-

trimen) T^/Vi/' may perfwade you, that

his
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liispurpofe is but onely to reforme re-

ligion^ and to pallc ho Further : yet vn- jruflhim

der this prctcncc,hauinggott6 footing

withiayour walles, harbor within your

townes, and handswithin your treafu-

rics5you ihall finde hisentcnt to befarre

otherwirc5and neuer (vnles your wi'ues ^. ,

conipire againit them ) to bee rooted inchhcmii

out. Thus hauing obtained Corirjth^hce f^kf^f^e^^-

(hall after come to ride vpon the backe

ofGreece : or as C^^/^iperfwading the

H^i/:/^//^«j"^vnder pretence of alHance,

andihowe of a good caufe, broched a

difcorde, and fo made France fubied: to

the Roman e Empire. Fo r if^MaximUian

the Duke of JuBrich durft fay that hec

treated of agreement Vv^ith King L^^lw Jnvfmli

the 12. onely to be reuenged of the fe- '^^^^ ^^^^

uenteen iniuries which he had recei ued

of the French men (although they were

fcarce thought to hauc done him any)

what ihall wee thinke the Spanyard will

performe againft vs^ofwho he fuppo-

feth to haue receiued fo many harmes,

and fo foule diflionors ? No (valerous

V 3 and
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and noble Engli(hmen) credite not fo

farre^ either the hope of SpaniOi gold,

Offeredto (a canker that hath fretted the greareft

^^^IftsMa-
kingdomes) or the free paffage of reli-

sfer. gion^a thing neuer thought ofby thcmj

TrueSng' ^ut ftewe your felues valiant, as earft

lifhrnen. yoiihaue bin
j
loyally asftillyoulhould

heathen ftiall you be conquerous^as ftil

you may be. For Flanders had neuer bin

fo firmely vnited with France:, if Lel^es

the 1 2. being but then Daulphiny foUici-

Trmhtn a
by Pope Et4ge?n'^s^2in<X Fredertcke the

fewis often Duke oiAuHrich^xo breake the counfel
viUorioHs, ^£ ^^j^ii^ ouerrun the countrey,

Valour be-
t)in incountred with fome fewe

getsloHc, FlemingSjand put to fuch famous flight,

that he was conftrained to praifc their

valour, and to m.ake an alaance with

them^which continued long after.^ The

like had the French King ftirred vp by

Pope Julim, who confidering their an-

cient magnanimities hath defired to be

vnited with the Flemmings, as the chief

pillar ofhis crowne and kingdome:thi$

was continued to them in the faid man-

ner;,
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ncr^firfl: obtained by their true valour^

by Henry the 2 . and after by Charles the

<p. and fo lately by theTe two laft Hen-

ries, In like manner, if you continue as

you haue begun,to bee vnited amongft

your feluesjto be fufpitious of forraine

flatterie,to diil:ruil:(vpon al pretences) Asfiilljou

theSpanilh treacherie 3 thenflialllflo-

rilh as moft fortunate y and caufe them

fue fbr niy truce; That one conqucft

(when Teas did fwel with fo great pride)
obtained againft their Nauie 15 88,hath Note this.

by Fames alarme been founded in the

vtmoft parts ofthe vTOrld5& hath mad^
l\\cSpa?iyard defirous ofmy fauour.And
if I bee challenged to buy my peace at

too high a rate^I will fooner ioyne with

Fr^^r^.and lendhim (as I haue done) the

riches ofmy land, the intrapped by sy-

res. fongs^ haue my beautie lb long co-

mendedjwith ^jofs Crow to let fall the -Dangerous

foode whereupon I liue. And howfoe- iojnsxvith

France by too much fweating is growne
drie^ and by too great bloudictting is

waxen pale^and that for one crownelhe

hath •
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Fraunce fpent fo manie . tkat now flie is

wanes. Icaice able to giue her louldiers pay.

jsfotfofaiths
And howlbeuer'f/W^'rj'fairely will (el

fulUsthey their triends to buy their peace : yet let
ihoHldbe.

this a rule ofeftate , that when
the might ofone kingdome extraordi-

narilie groweth great 5 the lefler fliould

vnite themfelues ^ as the fmallerbeafts

againft the enemies they feare. And
though Spaync may feeme conftantlie

irhySfaine prodigall/a wonder prodigahtie to be

^i[l7r%T^
conftant) (and neuer poflible without

offers,
fupplie ofthe Jndian gold) and France

too poorc and needie, yet thinkc that

ciuill v/arres hauing been fo long with-

in her bowels, are only the caufes of all

thismiferie. I compare not the great-

nes of thefe two kingdomes (howfoe-

N'ogreat ods ucr there may bee matter wherein to

^iflThll
t^^ll^n^^^hem) but I am fureofthis (as

\qmlifeace. the cafc ftands) I haue farre lelle caufc

to fufped the Frenchman then the Spa-

nyard: for his intent hath been as it was

Bervareof towards them ofthe Lowe Countries,

themboth. when (^harlts thefift and the Pope con-

cluded
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eluded to oucrthrow anddirperfe tKem

by their ownc meancs : the pretence

was religionjthe commilliOD was gran-

ted to the Bifhop of Tcrracina: fuch like

policies (as they thoughr)wcrc not ca-

fily found out. I ceaiei to rcpeatc and roParry,

fliame to vtter the fundrie offers xh^l Bahwgtort,

hauc been made to my owne countrie

men/eeding them with vaine hope and

vnccrtaine promifes, to fell my wealthy

my honour^ my dignitie^ and what I re-

puted excellent to the enemies hand
j

the prefent times, and the feare & dan- Lopez^exe-

Per fcarce paft.make me I mull remem? ^^^^^^^^7-

bent. Nor are the mahcious praaiies

againft me/uch, as zeale fomtime kind-

led for Religions fake j but in thofe

daies when Sfayne and I were both of s^mnemt

one minde^he courted me withtearmes
^^^^f^^^'^^

halfe deceiuing my fimplicitie • he am- gton.
,

bitioufly fuedto obtaine myfauour^he

fpake me faire but ment falfely i he was
treacherousjfufpitious^andfo we par-

ted : and doe thofe now widiin my
bounds (who tearme themfclues Ca-

X iholikes
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tholikes at this day) perfwade them-

Too^reat feJiies that any rehgion were able to

ftmfbcitis to proted them from Spanilh tyranni.e'?
thtr^k^f^. Looke a liale into the Low Countries,

fthefe I mention often, as tafting fullve

of the Spanith fiine)how did religion

: A warrant them From the cruelde ofL^^-

Td^heeAe' ^ bur^^Gnfiery nioUenhrge^tind others ?

bjotbas, and how haue they oflate time bin free

from inuafianfor religions fake ?Haue
they not readilie imbraced that which

they call theCathohkc religion ? & are

they for all this free from the enemies

iiiuafion? Haue they not yeelded their

towneSj payd fufficientlie tor theiripre-

fu:nption? and hath not 5/?^jy^^ main-

tained her ftraggling fouldiers by their

Incoi^n^^ch fpoyle? Haue they not intertained zny
in rdtgtonis

religion (nav, is it not feared they are

ofAtheifme. Willing to torlake all)ro pleaie theKmg
o^Spayne ^ and are they for all this any

more quiet ? Did poore...i>^;/^mr^> who

powred foorthher bowels to content

them, purchafe her quiet, with the im-

bracing of their religion? nay ^toge-

ther
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thcr with the intrals ofher carth^did (he

not filed the purcft of her bloud tofa-

tisfie thoie S^amjh bIoud-hounds?This,

trueth hath toldevSjOut of thcvntrue TheS^^wjh

mouth oftheir owne Bi(hops. Hath re- ^^'^^^^^^

ligion faued lawfull Princes that they

haue not violently been expelled their

owne kingdomeSjby the Spaniih tyran^

nie?what countrie foeuer had to deale

with t\\Q,m(asfewe there bee which are

free from them ) haue been forced rd

confefle that Spayne is humble till fhe Ar^r^/^//.

get footing^but the ambitiouflyproud:

that file pretends religion and promi-

feth largely, but that flie cares forao?

religion and performes it fparingly : yet

her falfe zeale,fmoothing her'face ouer

to the fimple view, hath made her vni-

ted to fomc i deare to many j and vn-

fufpededto all.'But fuch praclifes haue

been a tyrants cloake, which they haue

caft about the to deuoure the Church.

Such preteces haue bin masking weeds
which they haue worne in policie^ the

better to caft lottes for the Common-
X 1 wcalih.
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wcalth^then (credulous& vnwife coun-.

trie men) ( for fo I may iuftly tearme

you ifyou beleeue them) if either you
meane to haue me Hue , or fee amongft

you my fifter the Church to remaine

and floriflijcrcdit no pretence whatfoe-
Mexhorta^ ucr: admit no ilrangers to fee the fc-

Und. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ • ^ppiou^ none in hope

togaine your falfely pretended religi-

onj whenyou flial findethey flander me
but of inconftancie, your brethren of

herelie^themfelues ofpietie^and only to

this end, the more ealiHe to Ipoyle mee,

and the more deadly to poyfon the

Ghurchrdid not thcBa//y/o?jfam thus ac-

cufe Gods people of falfe religion ? the

Spaniards
^^^^^ ^^d the Rowames^ haue they not

itkehwss, vnderthis preteceaccufedoiurSauiour

and his owne difciples ?: Is not damned
{Mahomet a caufe at thisldaye^why the

Tmke hath conquered fo many coun-

tries? and ifthere be one amongft them

(as it may bee there are fome fewj who
are defirous of our good^ and wiflh vs

thetrueth (as they terme it) of the ca-

tholike
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tholike religio^yet there arc a thoufand

Hamans who will entcrprife the ruine of

thcyeimp? nation , acciife them to the

King of Terfia.thztthcy haue a religion

differing from his 5 but it is by reafonof

thehate,conceiued againftiuft Mardo-^
1 1 . . J 11 They preted

cey : thus religion was made a cloake

for treacherous and intollerable pride : me»dtre^

thus the patterne ofthefe court-
^^^}^^^

ly politicks ftoode pittying the Je^l?es ri^ht Sparj-

at the courte gate,as though he had de-

liredthe helping of their ellate, butit

was nothing elfe but an ambitious hu-

mour to obtaine a kingdome^ in like

manner deale the Spaniards withmy ca-

tholikcs fo tearmed at this day , they

ftand and court them, and fay with Ah-

Jolon^ your caufe is good, but there is

none that pitties you: O if I had the go-

ucrnement of thefe things, then (hould

England obtaine hirauncient religion,
j-^^^g^^^,

and then would followe their former tmftthenot.

plentie : and thus the Hand that is now
diftreflcd euery day in feare offorraine

inuafion, fhould be able to meete the e-

X 3 nemic
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nemie in the gate 3 the confcienccs that

are nowdiftraded^ bee quieted, by ob-

taining of truepardon:fo fliuld herefies

be rooted out from amongft you^peace

fliould be within your walks,and plen-

tie within your gates: falfe-deceiuing

fmooth-tonged heart- fteaHng Spamfh-

itAbjolon (\ deferue pardon^ifmy weake
womanilh nature in feare of my ftate,

inloue to mine inhabitants, in care of

fo good a caufe ihould carrie mcc to

r tearme thee by vvorfer titles ) but an-

anfvcre* iwcv tteacherous and kate-corruptmg

golde-offeringJ/^^^Wij/.doftthou per-

fwade thy felfe (fondly deceiued to bee

fo perfwadedj that my true inhabitants

can be refolued of thy good meaning ?

Doft thou thinke that eucr they hope

for peace in themiddeft of ftrangers?

For plentie in the middeft of tirants?

mtethJj. po J. religion in the middeft ofAtheifts ?

Nay it neuer hath been nor ncuer fhall

bertherefore refoluc thy felfe^that how-

foeuer fome wiihia my borders doe

heartiiie defire, andearneftlie expcd a

free-
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frccdome oftheir confcience : yet thefe

are neuer fo foolilh to thinkc ic poffi-

ble^to be obtained by your meanes^nor

fo profanelie wicked^to admit offo bad

a caufe,And although fome few (and I

perfwadc my felfe they are very fewe )

may be found perhaps, as either being

Atheitts without God,orIewes without

ChriftjOr monfters without naturall af-

feiftion, who can bee content to pearce

my bowels through my Princefle lide,

and fo let forth my peace, or laie vio-

lenthands vp6 mine anointed, to make

my children to eaie themfelues : yet re-

foluethy felfe fand vainelie fooHfh to

refolue otherwife) that the moll: eftran-

gcd Englifhman from naturall loue,

w ho hath loft his aftedion by long tra-

uaile, or the loofe ftchriftian I harbor, jsjotethis.

who hath lent his aifFedion to all plea-

fure, or the moft defperate^whom need

and extremitie haue made careles^or the

dcuouteft Caiholicke^whom deceiued-

lie zeale and confcience haue made re-

Hgious.Ihaleuerfo farre eftrangethem
^^^f^^'
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felues from an Englifli minde ? So much
be alienated from my long bred loue?

Andlaftliefocruellietowith me euill?

That they would open my gates to

ftrangers ? Proftrarc my wealth to the

Spaniard h and exchange my peace for

moft cruelltirannie? Nay if they were

all in amies and had vowed to admit a

ftrangcr,and the ftranger readic(as per-

LctthcSpa^ haps you were>i 588.) to acceptbypo-

mardcy-edit licy,whatyou intended to keep by cru-

cltic: yet if I fhould but frowne as dif-

5 George. contcntedj& iay quidagitts ? And name
but SnfrUndyi\\Q, worthie loue ofme,de-

riued from their forefathers , would fo

farre pearce into the Englilh harts,rhat

their {wordes drawne forth againft mee

their mother, would fpeedilie bee fhca-

thed in you their murtherers : for if in

all ages ffauing oneHcinthis laft, and

amongfl: you) faith and promife hath

been religiouflieobferued, to their ve-

rie enemies, then can you thinke they

will falfifie the fame to mee that bred

them ? And as foryou who haue furpaf-

fed
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fed the hKcpumcane gaining that brand pidcsHif-

of trcchcric, which once was (^arthage panica,

due^ retolue vpon this poynt, thathee

which puniflied the faith broken to the

Ttirkes{^x. the Popes perfwafion by them

of Hungarie) by putting to flight Sigif-

mundthe Emperor, and flaying Cardi-

nail Julian the Popes Legate {^\iO Godhimfdf^

brought the meflage) hee Ifay (hall ne- ^^'^^^-^^

Per r ' r • • • traytors,

uer luner ioi great an miune vnpuni-

fhed,tome their mother. Let me then in

kindenes perfwade you C my deare

countrie men) that if trech.cde be ifnoll;

odious, the that efpeciaHie which ouer-

turneth aCommon wealth : if ingrati- ^^f^^hk.

tude bee hatefull both to God and maa^

then that which is of children 'to their

mother: ifcreduHtiebee a fauh and ar-

gues want ofexperience^then to truft a

ftranger,a falfe diflembling and deceit-

full tiranr, mull rep roue vs of great le-

uitie:Ioue peace then &:loue mypeace5

follow vnitie, but within,rny wallcs/fpr

ifneither inequalitie ofqor(dition,cmo

iation of partakers, nor religion ought

Y to
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to difunicc vs, then this onclv wmai-
ncth for you, thatyou be vnitcd with

loue amongft your felucs , tycd with

afFedion towards your mother,bound

with a facred reucrcncc towards voui

Soueraignc^and carried with a wife lui-

ohaffh pition cowards a ftrangcr : fo (hall pro-*

IhbUf^L^
fperitie bee niinc inheritance

j
plentic

the legucie bequeathed to my mcanert

friends j and England as a citic at vni-

tie within it felfe : thus ftiall the vnioa

oi Uda^ I/rael make the people round

about them to quake and tremble j this

made Rom to coquer Jfi'icasxhc Greekei

to preuailc againft Xerxes 3 & the Prin*

CCS ot Europe to preuailc againft the

Turkfzt Leparitho : \ifhich vi^loric had
been farre more glorious^ if vntimelic

i>ifmdfa' difcord had HOt fallen amongft them*
-^-fw

The bani{hthis;>vnite your felues,yceld

not to gilded colours and falfc preten-

ces
J
whether of religion or ofiriend%

or ofpromifc^and cfpecially with them

Y/ho wc know to be ourenemies: let vs

brinq; againft gHttcring hatc-v/orking

gold.
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goki,thc ancict magnanimitic of bnuc
h ahriaus^ who would ncuer hcc mouecl

by the otfers of King T^rrlms^ Thus

ought you couragioufly to vnitc your

(clues, if you loue the glorie of your

conquefts,thc fwcctnes ofyour hbcr-

tic,thehappincs of your quiet, the hues

ofyour wiucs and children:and ifnone

of all thcfc canmoueyou, yetthaikc

t;hat I wcepe for your fake the milke

that (bmetimc was your foode : that I

fvveatc for your fearc the bloud that

bred yours : thatlfigh foi your caufc

the ayrc that gauc you breath. And
for my ownc part (fillie deftrcffed as I

am) I hauc conddered the threatnings

ofGodagainft my fubic^isliues: the to- jhekt^

kens fent me not longfince: thcwon-^^^^^f^''

dcrs that hcaucn (hewed ; the lowde tabic then

fpeechthat tlie dumhe creatures v/cd, ^'^^Jf^f

and all onely for Am end, that I fearing J^y/i^L^^

might pcriwade you, andyoupcrfwa-

ded might make Jiiec to Hue without

fearc : yet I rclie not fo farre vpon A-

ftrologicall rea^o^^,as vpoaihc ftrangc

y 2. itarrc-
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ftarr^ 1 572. the Comets that hauc ap-

peared fmcl : the great thunder 1 584*

the terrible Earth-quake the firft of

March the fame yeare : the ftrangc in-

landations not long fince : the fearefuU

mortalitie that hath hewed downe my
talleft Cedars, and moued(asitwcre;)

the leflfcr plants : yet I take thefe to bee

meanesto humble me^leaftinpridgof

courage I ouerweiningly doelouemy
felfe. And now

(
daughters ) feeing I

grow faint^I will caufe two to fpeake in

my behalfe, committed to me from c-

ternitics bofome: Keltgionzn^Loyaltie^

(daughters) hearken, and thele briefly

lhall Ipeake vnto you.

REL>
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TO ENGLANDS CHIL-

^

T what time
, Louef%f.«

t r broughtfro
brought mee irom E- heaueniy

ternities bofonic, and

commaunded me like

a Queene to dwell in

earth , I then cafelie

forefawe (which I now finde ) that alH^^J^^^^^

harmes^ miferies^ wants^ tragedies, andy-^^.

what clfe foeuer the worldc deemeth

hatefully (hould beefalfely fuppofed to

proceede put ofmy wombe: and feeing ^

I haue npw liued ib lon^ till I finde it Religions

trew^ pardon mee to make mine apolo-'

gie thus fa^re, that fince the day of my
. .

firft birth^ilnce 1 firftihiried weekely I'^Hmfl^uflof
thefe coaftes^fince the time I was called

(as I am) by Religions ]^iamev I. neuer ^^2h.

Y 3 cau-
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cmicA cither Kingdortic to bcdeloiatc^

Priaceto bcc diftrcflecij people todc-

Ipairc: or any priuate perfo to be nulc--

content. la dcede I niitft nccdcs ac-

kxiowledgeths niucb,thatat what lime-

I was fcnt into carthjfiafuU man by rea-

t^pmhis. fon of his immortalitic , dcfiroiis of a

Mdnt igne^
dcitic, and not able by the weakenes of

^^ttermakes his vndcrftanding.to admit of mc, for-

f^fcreligih ged vnto himfelfc afalfe, crucll, irreli-

S^^rfiitun.
gious,vainc,proud fupcrftitious ftrum^

pct^and fondly deluded,tearined her by

my name j ihen feeing her to Lauc luch

prerogatiuc,findingner to rule oner fo

many fubieiSs , and fcarkig (bee would

banilh mce to Hcauen, from whence I

ZSghn 4iti firft > wee hauc been ftill in conti-

ffifermtim luiall watres : I fouDd thpic who haue

^^^J^^'"^^
been forw ard in my cauic, who hauc

/w£»fW plentifullic bcftowed their wealth to
m<!}tjf rcligi' j^aintainc niec» and who hauc not fca-
f^sj fi e

' redtodyctodocmcegoo4> Andftiec

pcrfwading, that TrUeth icnt her to di-

re^ them, hath fo much preuailed with

Hgrcat number, that howfocucr for o-

thcr
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tlicr faultcs (in the bloodiewound es of
au afflicted confcicucc) there is v\onc^^'^^^^f'^

either fo carclcs without rcmorfcjOr fo grsf$$Tr:ot

protmcly wicked without fcare, but^^'^'^'^^,

thai relenting at the faultcs which they
f^flrVl'^

haiicc!oiie,remaiacgricued: yet falfc-^

lie fuborncd by her meancs^neither the

jnoft fatall warres^dragging the infants

from their mothers breafts, drawing

them from out their wombcs , ilaying

thejn in their cradles ^ raui(hing their

wiues and daughters : wafting their

countries, burning their houfes, de£t-

cing their temples^ violating their ie-

pufchcrs : performing all crueltic rfor-

getting all curtefie to tho/e that were

borne amongft them : nor the ciuill

ilaunders in the time ofpeace perfbr-
ji^^^^p^

mcd againft them in malicious manner^, hlM^rcu

who foughtmy profperitJe aboue their

ovvne fafery : thefe and fuch like I fay SadathRa.

(anaif oug]>t eifecan bee thought ofj^^^
greater then chcfe arc^ arccfone fand^

witaout rcmone ,. vpontthe: i^tne liir^^^^^^^^,

mifc of true Religion.. ludgc: now^tf e-

uer
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ucr creature of my innocencie ,(and I

may boldly ftand to iuftifie my own in-

tegrity) hath had greater caufe to com-
plaine of wrong : more iuil: reafon to

.V fufped violence ;& more true grounds

ofvadoubtedfeare then I,thathauc fu-

th'tsage. cd and am not heard,haue lowdely fpo-

ken and not .regarded J haue infiniteiie

deferued andnot rewarded : It is obiec-

ted againftme tliat the firft murder was
Afalfcac- committed by rriy meanes , that (^ayn

^r!u^!onf
had neuerlaidc violent hands vponex/-

heU if in religion he had not been farre

more righteous. And if the Terpens

had not Ibppofed that to bee prophane

which the Greekes beleeued to bee moft

Xerxes.
\xo\y^Xerxes had not come from zAfia to

GreccCyht had not fpoyled their townes,

Zcaltefaife.huxiiii their temples
J
and done them

thoufand wrongs (butfalfely fuppofed

;by my meanes:^ Thus difcord grew be-

twixt the Egyptians and the Hebrues,2in6.

both contended which (hould bee my
followers : but if I had not been proud-

ly confronted with a bafe ftrumpct,and

that
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that my honour had not been therein Relhrjo^im-

hazardcd,whercinit\vas intamie to c6- P''^l''''/'f'^'^

tend , I had quietly reftcd^ though wirh

fome dilgrace^and had hued contented,

though with loflc ofcredit. Nay^rather

giue me leauc womanHkc to complain

(though hopeleflfe without reiiefc) ot

wrongs ofiered to my perfon ^ in ftead

of offering , I haue fuffered^ in Pcead of

doing;, I haue receiued fuch irtanitcll:

violence, fuch apparant v/rongs, fuch Theivro^gs

fecretdifgracesjfuch open iniuries ; as "^^^^^.^

when I fhall make report Vv^hat I haue o^ihathjff'

indured for my names fake, the red fea-^'^^'''^ i^^^^"
n It i*r '

J \
wgcdlkdre-

ihall diiagreefas once it did) and part a itg.

funder, theSunne fhail be amazed (as

fometimes it was)and ftand ftilh Nay,
fhame (hall darken it, and it (hail hide it Kdfrrhn

felfe to heare the reports but what I ^^^^^^^^^^f--

kauc fuffered : at firfti was put to ^^^telL

but of ^^7^/ with fixe hundred thou- ^^^^^^

/and bcfidcs women and children,pur- ytfi^ory;un>.

fued by Cencres the King ofAzoypt : and ^ ^

if heauen in themiddeft of mydiftrefle cdi
had notmade the raging fca to bea dric ^o-^oddt

Z land.
ucru:s.
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land/o many had periihcd for my fake.

But then I muftneedes confeflfe after a

itApsifm tcmpeft came a calme/or humiliation I

way endure
j^^^dhonor* authoritic forfeare.andin

hutdeliae- flcad ot ^gj/ft I poUeffed Canaan : and
rancetsyjot ^^I^hough the powcr of my almighticj

GodschhTch. from wheucc I came^cafting a fnaffle in-

to the mouth of the red fea, madehim

Sothefier ^^at he dufft not attept to doe mc vio-

for the three lence^yetl Hued not long in thc land of

Canaan , but hke a Nightingale , I had

thornes to awake me^to keepeme fing-

Supermthn ing,and foone after falfe fhethattear-

maketb dff. rncd her felf bymy name^caufed diflea-

fhecl7rch. tion amongft her children, &brought

me in daunger bymy owne followers^

the were my fauorers diuided^together

Libcrtatis v^rjj;]^ Roboam and '^erohoam dieir Kings

:

cjuiddcci- long after was 1 with JJraeL cut orr

pis orbem, from the houfe of t>amdyZxA firft tranf-i

ported into iAJJyria , where I remained

captiue ^ then with luda making my ha-

bitation mihAn jferufalem^ was pitifully

afflidedjlamentablie fpoyled^ & cruel-

z Kmg.iA, t^ken by Nabuchadnc7:^\ar the King
of-
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ofthc^^mwj", who pulled downe her

walks, burned her temple & the Kings

pallace^tookcaway the golden veflels

dedicated by to my vfc,put out

SedechiIts eyes ^ bound him with brafen

chaines, and fpoyled the bookes of my
^ ^^^^^

lawe^which after miraculoufly were re-
^

ftored by my Scribe €fdras : thus was I Rei^ghn fit^

handled by the Greekes, A/exanders fuc- M''^^'^

ccflbrs ruling in 6jn^i,who would haue

compelled my people to haueyeelded

to their maners, efpecially that proud-

ly famous(and fo tearmed^ King iAntio-

chus^who tooke the ornaments and vel-

fels of thcTemplc which had been rc-

ftored by them of Perfia, ruinating a-

gainc feru/a/em new built, forbad my
burnt ofFerings,{acrifices,and fuch like,

j^^,^,

to deface me , and make me bafelyan enemies fieh

exile to the Grcekifh ceremonies : nei- It'^ffT^'f

ther was I onely thus handled by them, gton.

but thofe who at this day are my fworne

enemieSjlmeanetheRomaneSjVvho ex- iheRor/utKs

tended their Empire into that corner
''^

where I dwelt
,
placing their hiiages

'

Z 1 within
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withinmy Temple, fetting their Eagles

ouer my portals^ from whence procee-

ded abundance of fuperllitions : but I

had been throughly wounded before

that^by my owne countrimen at Chrifts

death , who had giuen mee fo great a

bIov/,as that(in iufticc)for my fake they

S ^the^
facked by the Romanes^ and to this

L^feofthetr ^r:c[cnt wherefoeuer they abide
,
they

fmiprmm, ^^-^ poore^praftifing bafe trades, as V-
lerves furic^ and roaktngy madc fubie (5t to ex-

Vfy^rers, treame tributcs.paying continual tasks,

and yet without houfes^lands, or other

poffefTions^not retaining fo much as the

^^'Kte^
(hadowe of a Common wealthy fmce

thlrlisr^o that I cruclly was baniflied fro amongft
rdiiion, thcm : yet notwithftanding all the cala-

mities which they buffered, could not

keepe thcm from conteuding amongft

Ma>iji ofthe Chriftians
^
they grounded their

^SjEJu f^l^^ P^y^^^ ^PO" ^he old Teftamcnt/o

that after al this they were chafed from

Trance Eriglands Spayne^, by reafon of

blafphemies which they vomited out

againft Chriftlefus : thus the ^/lahome-

tiffs
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tifls tearmeci my people Mifcreants,&
vov;ed. theniieliics for their fworac e-

nemies. And howfoeuer thefe ^^nt Religion in

harmes.vvhich in the vveakncs ofmy fa-c^^'^^^-^''.^^^

, , 1 r 1 •
T

amo»pt her
uourcrs 1 could not detende without owtiefriends.

flight, yet if among Chriftians ihem-

fcluesjl had not been purfued widi as

great hatred at this time> I Ihould not

ncede to haue complained of wrong:

But now feeing bloudie warres haue

happened betwixt thofe that were my
owne children^where I their mother in-

treating in moft kind tearmes, was not Contention

tree irom daunger 3 nor could exempt
of%heifm.

them from fpoyle, let the world iudge^

ifeuer any receiued greater wrongs the

I hauc aifFered. The Gmkes and the \o'

^4^;6^j both contended fo long for my
fauoiir/cill both v/cre content to for-

fake ,a:e qUitc^ and to make me perilh if

ic liad been poffible
3
(for vndoubtedly

I had dyed but that I was immortal!).

^rruis^ came from /^npt to iheath his f'Jr f
t . , . ^ lilt r

Herettkss

Ivv/orci Within my bowels-hehad no lOO- gron> mighty

ner piuen alarrac to aflault me, bur that f^^f

2. 3 \\\]Xil\- t^ntmn.
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Heretikes multitudes flocked vnto him to bee his

nefterwatJt: followers : the Eaft church wherein I

fometime gloried , loft her beautie and

her loue in fo ample manner
,
by this

meanes , that pitifully to my wrong,

ConFiantius (jonHantms the Emperour became an
ofiAman.

^^^y^^^ ludgeifit Were not lamentable

that Ijwho fometimes was highlie fauo-

red,accounted of in their alTemblieSj &
wholly relied vpon their integrities be-

came fo diftreffed by his meanes, thit

10^, Bijhofs openly to doe me wrong, io5.Bi(liops
Arrtans. Aniansi & i(J/cxadrias Biftiops
Hoiar.con-

.
^ i

tra Confta- (religious Alexamer:,and learned Atha-

^aTv ^^I^^^
^ encountered his forces

tUn. With a matchles valour,! had then vttcr-

ly periihed in thofe countries : from

hence proceeded the fatall calamitie of

ludgeifreli" my fortune : Ccunceis againft Cotmcds:

gionhaue Confcjjtons againft Qonfefftons j Accufattos^

"mwtg!^^^ and cruell ^Iciv-

tyrdomes. Doe you hearc and credit me,

and yet for all this take me to haue ofFe-

redwrongj&fuffered none JNay^when

I (fearfull) had taken myfelfe into the

inner
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inner parts o(Surope:,(ov feare of harmej

then came the VerftansyArahUns^Syrians,
Religion no

and Egyptians called Sarractnsy vnder ^^y.^;^,

pretence to inlarge the honour oftheir

tMahomct y occupied all zAfrukey paf-

fed into Spayney^hcxc they conquering^

from thence came to Tours in FrancCy

where ifthey had not beendifcomfited^

of three hundred and fixtie thoufand ^-^^y^
perfons by (^buries Marte/yl had then pe- ^fierKwg

rilhcd.After this I began to growe more ^f^^^^^^*

vahant, andmy worthie Godfrty\y with ^^^J^^y^f

therellof hisLordesconfederatc,atthe ^
inftance of Pope Vrban y drewe from

France an incredible army^palTed by fea

and land after many trauailes, to the^^'J^'7^;;^

furtheft partes of the wefterne coaft^ for^g^

from Syria to the frontiers o^oAral/ia

andTerfiay whereby my G^^r^'j true Martyrs a!L

valarous armiel wonne 'jertifalem: nei-

ther was there then droppe of blood

filed, by any Chriftian in my quarrell,

which I haue not intreated F^^me to re-

eorde, to my poltcritie : nor was it ei-

ther lefle veturous orhonorable^^which

Eng-

whereof
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Englands firil ^cbard againft the Turkes

attempted for my caufe : and hovvfoe-
Religion ha-

uerliiiav bee iliouaht to louc difcord,
tethdifcord. ,

\ ^'ir - - r Zand to make diliention, yet in reipect

of the fauour that I tound then, in re-

garde otthekindcnes (countne men) I

receiued at your hands,! haue been wil-

Hngto rehe vpon.-yoUj and defirous to

England the dwcll amongltyou ; that vvhilft other

^gio-af^^^^' countries loofmg their Religion h^iue

loft their P^^c/^.and lacking peace^ their

Rehgionhath quite periihed- England

The hapfi'
)ii^th. beene a Garden of Olme braiicbcs,

nesofEng^ fcnfcd with walles againft violence^iha-

gifsle7Jls.
^^wcd vv^ith a Cedar againft heate s wa-

tred like Paradife againll: barrennes,

and preferued wiih true Loyalty againft

rebelHon. A nd v/hilefi: Gr^ifr^^ Lacede-

mori:, and At ' ens haue been at difcorde:

C^r^/;^^^^and P^r// /^^ vv/ith the of Rome^

the Fr<?;?c^V\^ith the jtalian^ the Almayn

The difcorde
^'^^^ the S '^it7:iird: Africa with Spayn:

ofother the Ttirke with the QiriUians^ the P^r//-

^oHntrtes.
^^j^j^ Ttirkc : the lauolims with

the Perfians.tht Hufcomt with the Volon:

and
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and the Tartarmth them both: in the

meane time e?2^Ian^ for my fake hath ^^^^^^^^'^

found a peace 5 hath littenateafe, and

had leafure to looke at their falles. And
I earneftliepray(as Ihaue good caufe)

p^^^^^^^

that peace be ing my childe^ beget not c^/7d/p/r^/i-

plcntie,and that be a meanes for to ba-r '
. tethfleme

nilhmee: torwhen a countrie through that kiis

Rehgionhath obtained peace, through ^^^^^"^^^^

peace hath plentic:, and through plen-

ty is growne rebeUiousjthenGod by fe-

ditionsand change of ftate, by inunda-

tions of floods^ by famine, plague:>and

fuchHke,hebringeththem (infauor)to ^^ij^^^^^^^^

a fmaller number, ieaft in pride & mul-

titude they flbould grov/e for to fcorne

mec. Thushauc Ifome times tafted of

their harmes, and though I haueHued , , ,

r r 'I
' ^ 1 r . Inthedayes

fare this 36. yeares, that no romine e- of our dread

ncmie was able to roote mee from the ^oueraigne,

land ofmine inheritance : yet I haue bin

ftil fo vnited to your dread foueraigne,

fo in fauour with my vaHant champi- ^f^^'^^ii-

ons, that none oppofed themfeluesa- rls?rFran^

gainft mee y but firft committed treafon cis Vere,

A a againft^""*
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againft her:and though atmy intreatie

fhe was content to pardo them my fault,

yet luftice and confcience both would,

that they all ftiouldperifti that wiftiher

Afdfeflm- euill.Then howfoeuer (thereby to bee

tajN^J*^ dearer to falfe religion) they make the

Martyrs, worldc belceue, that they dye for my
caufe , yet I cannot chufe but I muft

needes renownce them: ^lartyrsj haue

Neuer war^ had^ that haue dyedm my qnarrell^yet ne-
tjrwasa, uer any that mtamled himfelfe todeHroye
traytor q j *

a Prince. I haue wept while tirants haue

flaine my children:yet I neuer faw them

to be found rebellious : giue mee leaue

then openly to difclame thofe out of

my fauour, to cancell them out of ho-

nors booke:,to renounce them from be-

ingmy followersjwhohaue traitorouf^

ly confpired with my fworne enemies

:

t /I— ts • who treacherouflie haue intended their

tannita. Pnnces death : who rebelliouflie haue

taken armes againft my lides , who
falfely haue expected to fee mee fall

:

thefe I pronounce , not to bee my
fonnes, and I muft tell the Worlde,

that
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that they dyed not for my fake. And
bccaufe Rome hath lately noted thofe C^^f^^\

With the title or Martyrs , whom re-

belhous maUce caufed to bee treache-

rous to their Prince J I muftneedes bee

plaine that the world may fee, Rebellion

and not Religtoriy Treafon & not Trmh,

was the caufe of their vtterruine. Cu-

ftome hath made it a thing common,
& the communitie hath made it a thing

credible , that the worfe things haue

masked vnder good names, that fingu- ^nvfmii
laritie is tearmed zeale^ difobedience f^/.
freedome of confcience

5
rebellion,fin-

ceritie of profefTion , and open treafon

to be pure religion. Thus was the noto-

rious rebellion inEngland^ (after afFec-

tingthe Irifh) fuppofed to bethefigne

ofa Catholike trueth, wherein though

many fuffered the iuft recompence of

fo foule defert,yet theQueene was mer-

ciful and forgaue fome.How can I then

make an apologie in their behalfe? how
can I fay, thcfe fauoured religion, who
fought to roote out the Prince, & land,

Aa 2 where
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where I had dwelt of a long contmu-

ance?I conceale their names as loath

pofteritic ihould remember an EngHfh-

mantobe fodiflovall. Audherem the

Gregoriei-^* Pope, that Ihould haue bccnnioftreli-

giouSjWas a chiefdealer tofubuertme,

p////^. fending ouerpardons^abfolutions^ and

fuch like^to exempt the fubiecls of this

realme from their true obedience. And
Sixtfis 5. the better cotinually to performe what

he intended , Seminaries were ere(fted

vnder pretence to doc me good^which

haue harboured (howfoeuer fome of

them learned) fuch politique
^
fubtile,

treacherous^and difloyall people, that

Exceeding hauing fwarmcd from thence as froma
fittie. hxxxt^ & pretending (as they haue faid)

the Catholique good of their owne
countrimen, haue infeded them with

fuch pernicious poyfon, mouedthcm
to fuch great treafons^perfwaded them

to thofe attempts j that if heauen had
Miraculous j^q^ withftood them with a mightie po-

i/Godf^^^" werj ifGod had not deteded them with

chfirchs a pearcing cye^ifthe Lord had not con-

founded
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founded them with a mightie armc

:

then had I (in all likehhood) been ba-

nilhed from this Iland^then had Engtarid

perilhed,her Prince,hcr lubieas5& that

mod: cruelly by the meancs of her own
countrimen.Thefe were they,who iuft-

ly conuided of treafon^by lawes made
2oo.yeare {ince,in the time o(Ed)Pard lufticia Bri-

the 3.do openly (but wrongfully) boaft

that they haue fuffered for religion: &
yet I may fay this^that fuch as repenting

their follie^fhcweda forrowc, and were ^^^^^^^^

willing to performe amendment, were

pardoned^ a thing not to beexpeded

in fo great a fault 3 although ( iniuri-

ouflie) fome ofthem haue not been a- Stafieton.

fliamed to fay, that neuer religion was
perfecuted more, then vnder the moft

vertuousjpeaceablcjmildejmercifull, &
religious gouernment of Queene £//-

^al^eth: nay, I can confidently fay this,

that in ftead of punifhing thofe who
haue not offended, fhe hath fuffered Thisca?tm

many to keepe their religion llil,to hue ^^demel

without danger oflaw,and fuch as haue

Aa 3 pro-
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profeJQTed themfelucs to be Romifli Ca-

tholiques i aske but that graue and re^

/« Queene ucrcnd father Utcholoi Heath fomtimes

if'' Archbiftiop ofYorke , and Lord high

Chancellor of €nglmd^ he muft needes

confeffe (and VJidoubtedly would doe

it,ifhe nowliuedj that he tailed of his

Soueraignes clemencie in fo great a

meafure, that thofe who for religion

tearme her to be erucl^are fuch as feeke

by all meanes polTible to defame her

Slander is gQuemment. T^/^ the BiQiop of Peter-
nemrtongm borough : Cuthcrt TonUall z reuerend
^

' graue man, Vf^httey Oglethorf y Thnribiey

yyatfonJ'urberuUe, Feckpam, fuch as all

ofthem had been zealous againft mec,

yet file pardoned them their lines, bc-

caufethey had not traiteroilfly fought;

hers : for fince the beginning of het

raigne to this prefent day , there is no

man able to proue ( howfoeuer fome

haue bin malicious to affirme the fame)

Intheirliben^zx Qnttnt E/iT^ahth hath for reli-

aj^ainfithe gjQ^ onely.-put any to death ofthe Ro-

%fe!^
^

niifti fedaries. It were long for me to

;A repeate
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.

repeate ( things alreadie fufficientlic

knowne) wherein T{ome hath fo maUti-
p^p^ p|u,

oullie dealt to fuborne her lefuitSj that moritur

fromthem,this 36.yeares,E»^^»^hath

had the greateft caufe to feare the fub- tcr pomifi-

uerfion of her whole ftatc Pmj the fift ^"V"""^^^^^^

(vngodly andcruellinthispoynte) in- ilfe pU)"!

"

tended to free the fubieds of this land,

from their allegiance to their dread

Soueraigne : a thing abhorring againft

diuinitie, a matter neuer heard of, with

any ofmy followers^and hated euen of

the heathen themfelues^ who neuer ta-

iled of my trueth : to graunt pardon,

and openlie toauouchit: tofubiedes

and againft their Prince, and toEng- LeauegiHen

lifli men againft their ownc countrie, it

is fuch a faultc as former time neuer GregoTie\-i.

thought of : the age prefent dooth ab-
J^^^^J^fJ^^

hor, and (hail make thereat the dayes pmtlZ^H

infuing to be aftoniftied : & it were too ^/^'^' 5-

lamentable to be thought of, Religions

fuperftition ihould make any fo feare-

full of the Popes authoritie : Fraunce^

howfoeuer thou art now diftraded in-

to
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to fmall peaces, yet in thedaies of thy
Benrjfthe2. (^cond Hemy^t]\o\x hadll: litdefeare of

pZinL his the Popes Bulles,when impatient ofhis
ediB againFi i^xoM^c and vfuall vfurping within thy

^Jmo!i^^o.
territories, thou didft not onely bye-

did, decrees, parliaments, proclama-

tions, difanull his fupreame authoritie,

but denied him ftoudie thofe yearehc

reuenewes,whichheexadedout ofthy
King Philip dominions. And Phifip thou which now

7^the7of€s gouerneft SpaynCy and fondly intendefl:

Btils. to be the worlds Monarch,what minde

f^^Snfm ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ againft the Pope,

armtea^ when fending with thy Duke ofJlbanie
gainfithe Armie into the coafts ofItafyy thou

fpoyledll their towns,deftroyedft their

fieldsjfackedft their citics.and with thy

canons girt them within the compafle

of their owncwalles? This (hewed to

the world how little (being offended)

thou efteemedft of the Popes Bulles:

and thy father, thatworthie Charles the

15^7' 5-tooke Pope Clemerjce captiue, and the

wholeColledgeof Cardinals.&made

dria»s to^rsr him pay for his ranfome 400000.DUC-
jmoneths, ' \tt^
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kcts^Sc valued the Cardinals at a higher

rate. And leaft thou which art openlie

my profeflcd enemie, ftiouldeft thinkc

th^i En^/ands E/i^al^eth wanteth prcfi-

dcnts ofher countrie,vaIiantly to with- Let the Pope

ftand, andfcornfully to make account

oftheroring of thy Bulles: remember

but the time of Queene ^lary, (a gra-

cious Soueraigne if llie had not been

blinded bythymeane5)when thou wert

offended with her cofin Cardinall P(?/<?^ CarMnail

and in difgrace ofhim fcnt vnto Tette a ^fShhe
begging Frier, the Cardinals Hat: {he Pope.

croflcd rhee in thy purpofe ^ and made
fmalLaccount of thy great- threats/i I

could alleadgexhc worthie H^;i^r> the 8. Henry the%,

regeftred in Honors Catalogue to Hue
^^^f/f

for euetihow cautagioufly to aduance

mi?5hcifeakcd offthy feruileyoake, and

exempted his fubieds from the Romifti

tyrannic. But to let thefe pafle, (as mat-

ter apparant without prooie ) I muft

needes complaine oftwo notorious e- •^'^^

nemics,fuch,as in the daies ofpeace,

haucdone me the greateft wrong that

Bb euer

nemies.
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cuer woman fafFered : and leaft Vv^on-

dering thou ftande amazed how this

ftiould be, in the land ofknowledge in

g^f^as raignej meane the prophane A-

^t/ f^p"^^
^heift, and the zealous(but fairely)Puri-

7it4nfo cat- although I poore Religion ant

led. not fo good a dates man,that wilHngly

Reimon no I intermeddle with matters ofthe com-

hTu^un
^^^^ wealth^yet I muft fay thus much in

fiUmtlthe. the true defence ofmy&lfe 5 that fincc

prophane ^lachiuell hath obtained fo

much credit amongft the greateftftates

men of all eurofe^ Atheifme hath per-
Da^lerous ^^^^^^ ^^^jj dcath,& toldc
foraPrtMce, . - y

Prmces that there was no rchgion^ Can

any counfell bee morc^p^micioas to a

Common wealth ? more dangerous ta
Machiueii ^ Countrie ? more fatail to. ai Prince^
m»fute

. ^^^^ onely to relie iii cau^es5ii)fgi*eateft

importance vponhis oWne wifedome ^

to feeme to haue tkat religion in (hew^

which he neuer meaneth to imbrace in

trueth ? to preferre Heathens before

me ? to afcribe felicitie to fortune, and

oottovertue and true religion? And
thefe
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thcfe withdiuers others oflikeimpun-

tie that prophane A theifl: broched vnto

the world,which was no fooner drunke

by the ftates ofEurope)^\xi fome ofdieir States in

kinedomeshauecometo ruine. Nay^l ^^^^Pf'f*-
,

I p , .A f- . ^ imited by
Will take vpon mc without prciumptio MAchmed.

toprophefie thusfarrc^ that the grea-
^certaint

teftkingdom that Europe h^tb^ the moft prephejJe.

mightie people that euer was i and the Notcthu.

moft famous common wealth that euer

floriflbed, (hall all of them by contem-

ning religion, become defolate. And.

howfoeuer I will not prefume fo farre,

proudly to make(with BeUarmne^ tem-

porall profperitie a note of the true

Churchjfeeing (he is ordained to fuffer

many calamities, vnder the hands ofty-

jrantSj yet I dare fay thus much, that re«

ligious Princes , while confidently in a Re/igPnn^

good taufe^they haue fullie relied vpon ^'^^^^^A^-^

Gods afsiltance,they haue notablie tri-

umphed ouer all their enemies : thus in

the oldTeftamentj Abraham^ Mofes, Jo-

fua^GedeonySamueiylDamdiS 7:^echia^s, lof,

JtaSy Znd the tMachabees^^W triumphed

Bb 2 ouer/^^fw.
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ouer multitudes of their enemies 5 be-

caufe I (howfoeuer contemned by pro^

phane Machmel) was the folecondiic-

Anglib^. tor of all their armies: thus aImoft(as
dectmt.cap, }^o^es ^\ATharaoh)m thefelatte^times

f^on^l(intmus ou^\ic^m^Maxmtm The

fy,i6, hke might bee fpoken of rbeodafms the

L'tk^.hifloTy elder 3 of whomer/;^^^^c»r^'^makethiio-

iiorable mention^ofimany priuiledgcd

fauours he obtained for his trueprofe{^

fion : thus in the dayes of Theodofius the

younger^ when the Sarracms czmt to

hclpe the IPerfians.:, againft whome'hdi

fought 5 the Angck from heatien (like

theftarres againil: ^z/^-r^) troubled the

hiflor.c^f, Sarracens^ that in Euphrates, there was

drowned a hundred thoufand : thus -yi^-

Euagr.hh 4. whilcft he v/a$my friende^madc

hjfior.cap, ^^/,^ ^ ^sAfrike ftoope to the-^^^^^i^^^Em-

\lL
^ pire^butfodainelyperifliedwhe he had

reuoited : thus Heractms conqueredtiie

Verfians till hee became a yionothdite t

I could alleadge hiftories ofthefe latter

• times, but being a controuerfie for the

true religion (howfoeuer in deede it is

with-
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without controueriie) I will not doe
them that Vv^rong, to groundc vpon a

thingjthat isnotyetgraunted : the con-

tentions for my caufc , and the apifii

pollicies of odicr countries hath pitti-

fully pcrf\yaded them^to become idthe- Byfmdry

iHs. Ihaue encountred thePapifts^and ^o^^rsof

tolde him he miftakes the triicth : his re- f -^^.^ \

hgionis meereerr^onious, and whilfti

went about foundely to perfwade this:>

Satan raifed vp thelewde. faction of ir-

relieious ISrol'pmHshottW the worlde^

that EngUnd\NZS> not fo happie to haue

aChurche , that titles of honour '^cxt^theifme.

things impertinent to trew reHgion
j

that decencicwasamatter of ceremo-

nicj which was no foonerhrutedin the

worlds earcjbut the T^/?/f?j began fcof- ^sfncg

finglyj to contemne my trueth, and the they haue

e^//?d'/f?prophanely to thinke there was
^ll^i^l^g^^^

none at all. But I am loath ro rake in the

dead cinders of ^oWuitA Machmel!^\N\i6

though Satan made an inftrument to

difgraceme, and with his drcgges dan-

Bb 3 gerouflie
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Archief,Co'

fpifonus,

lohBoteriu

jinonymos,

Petrtis Co^

retpts.

^ojfeuintis

Jefmt,

Learned

Furitans,

Bji^vifeau-

thoritie and

Uarnsdart^

fvers.

^ligionsJpeech te

gcrouflicpoyfonedche beftftates: yet

{hall my trueth like the funne from vn-

der a cloude (hine clearcly in the dayes

of E/i'^aberh. And men famouflie lear-

ned in all knowledge ( as fome haue

done in other places) fliall openly (hew

vnto the worlde, that fuch pollicies are

but cankers to a Common wealth, fuch

difcordcs
^
weapons ftieathed m the

wombe of true religion ^ and thole

great promifes nothing but Cannon
fhot, to vndermine fif it were poflible)

the rocke where vponi ftand.And con-

cerning the other, which in a forwarde

pretended zeale hauedefiredto clearc

the mudde that hath troubled the foun-

taine: to roote out the weedes that haue

hindered the corne, to trie out the

drofle, thathathdimdthegolde j haue

vrtawares (howfoeuer fome of them

politickelie malicious
)

flopped the

fountaine i plucked vp the corne, and

confounded the treafure oftrue religi-

on j fo that if they might haue preuai-

led
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led (as they mighthauepreuailcdif di- L.ArM of

ligcnt care had not been taken in this Camwhfirji.

relpeft) the Churche mull: hauc withe-
^js"ifoS

red as wanting I'pj ings^the people muft Smcitjf.

haue famiOicdas wanting corne: and ^^"^^^^^'^^^

reHgion mull: haue begged as wanting

treafure: hi deede iuft faukes haue been

founde^for that many infufficienthaue

taken vpon them fo great charge : that

the Bifhops haue paultered their huings A truefaulr

in fo bafe a manner, that ^'oi'getting
^^^^l^'^^^^^

their honor^ they haue Teemed to be fa-

miliar with meane perfons : that they

haue fufFered the patrons of their H-

uings toprefent any : nay, that which is

moft intollerable^, that they haue con-

fented, whileft patrons hauepaufedfo

long (a thing needeleff'e fo neere an V-
niuerficie) to finde one fuflicient to take Cruellpa^

the charge , that either a haruell: mujft
^^^""^^^^^'l

quite the coft that the patron hath had ^j^thHot the

by manyfurers^or if it can bee compaf-/^^^^'^^^/'^^

fed, it (hall bee plaincHe temporal!. I "^'^

feele my felfe bothtoo feeble to com-

plain e
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plainc, andtoofarrc fpcnt to rcmcdic

lb great a mifchiefe : faultes will bee,

yet religion muft bee j the daics arc e-

uill y butmy charge is not to leaue Sng--

landwhileft the world endurcth 5 and if

I muft (being her companion)! will dye

valiantlym her caufc*

hOY^



LOYALTIES SPEECH TO
ENGLANDS CHILDREN.

Fter abundant triall

ofmy many fauours,

giue me leaue not vp-

brayding you with ^''//f^ f

-

benefits you naue re -
„efits.

e:eiued;,only in equall

comparifon ofother

countries, to fhew the wealth of

lands fubiedts^the happines of her land,

the increafe of her honor, the content-

ment and the euerlafting fame of her

three children^and ofall thefe obtained

by my nieanes. Now as the religious

dutie to your Prince, the kind afFedioa

to your countrie^and the common care

amongft your felues one towards ano-

ther, are things not onely requifite for

yourgoodjbutlikewile commanded by

the lawes of God and nature : fo rebel-

C c lion
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t?tabid^to
^^^^(^ ^hm^ which I quake to heare of)

heareof fcdition (a thing which I hope I fhal ne-

treafittorfe^ uer hcaie oi) arc both fo capitall in

themfelues, and fo detefted of all ages,

as the people muft needs be barbarous

that Hue to doe them, and thePrince,

land^and people lamentably miferable,

that liue to fuffer them. And if it were

Vnderpyj^ HOt that falfe pretcnces(an vfuall cloak
dingmifled,

greatcft faults; did make men
begetstrea- , . - P \ rr rr r
fort. thuike they were lefle oftenfiue ^ neuer

traitor would uitend his Princes death,

but take punilliment of himfelfe for fo

bad a thought : & neuer fubieds would

draw their fwords in feditious manner,

but flieath them in the guiltic intrals of

their owne bowels. And therfore thofc

whAtiSYC' y^\xo haue intended to alter, orvfurpe
^ the ftate of their fuperiours

f
which we

call rebellion) not to bee branded with

fo foule a Ihame^ not to be noted with

fo blacke a marke j not to be called by

fo bad a name, haue indeuoured to fig-

nifie their finifters pradifes by a good

pretence^ and haue imployed fuchfor
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the tffeding of them, as incoiiftancic

hath made defirous of a chaunge, A-
theifme carelcs by what meanes^Prodi- i^^tmen

gahtie beggars and full of want, znd "^^^ ^^""^'^^^

'

laftly want hath made them to growc

defperate.The trueth hereof is appa-

rantlyknowne^both by ancient hifto-

ries^and oflater time, not onely within

thefe fmall dominions , hemmed with

the narrow feas, but in populous and

large 7f^//^:>witliinthe walles ofproud,

ftately and commaunding Rom;, where

the often Seccflfions of the comonpeo-
plc,to the Mount zAuentw^mzy plainly

teftifie thatmalecontented, they prete-

deda reformation ofthe richNobilitie.

So that the horrible^ftrange, and detc-

fted pradifes ofour time, which fome

moft irreligioufly haue plotted to ob-

taine their purpole
( being nothing in

trueth but an ouerflowing ambition, &:

an infatiable defire to rule ) haue been

imoothed ouer with the fine tearmes of torsandre-^

a common good, of the freedome of

thcpeople,of iuftice,ofrehgibn,of re-

C c 2 forma-
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formation, andfuchlikc, things onely

meiitioned in name, and no further in-

tended^ then in a bare (hewe : thus dele

they that fought to alter the Romane
Empire^by lighting the torch of ciuill

diffention, (pretending the more eafily

to winne the people)io free them from

fubfidies and opprefsion, which then

feemed by their gouernours to lye

vpon them, making a (hew to the com-

mon forte 5 that they tendered their

cafe in fo great a meafure , that they

couM not longer indure to fee them

afflided in fo bad a manner, Thefe pre^

tcnces wee reade to haue been made in

France y thefe haue been made in our

countrie : and there was neuer either

fubied feditious in the Commo wealthy

or here tike hatefuU to Gods Church,

but they defired to be accounted Euan-

Notethis. gcHke and Apoftolike reformers^ their

bad conuenticlesfCockatrices to hatch

treafon) they tearnied by the name of

Gods Church, their phantaflicall opi-

nions, Gods knowne Lfueth^and their

poyfo-
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poyfoned herefies , the infj)iration of

Gods {pirir. It were tedious & too long

to repeate their names, who continual-

ly haue flaundered Loyaltie witii bafe

tearmes^when themfelues haue defer-

ued moft badly^^both ofthe Church and

of the Common wealth. Thus might I

with teares remember the wrong that I

fufFered in the Noriherne Rebelltony^\\cxQ ^^^^y^^-

though the fa(3: was fo infamous, as ^^ fixZnkiel

memorie is odious to this day 5 yet did ^rtttenm

they pretend a reforming ofreligion, ^f^^^^^'

freedqme ofconfcieccj and a bettering

of the Commonwealth. I paffe ouer

without fpeech (but neuer to be reme-

bred without iighes)the lamentable re-

bellions made in Lmcolnellnre:,x\\t difor-
^ ^ ^

der inUsCorfolk^e by Ket & his bad com- cI^L.r^
panic, the intollerable boldnes in iC^^/ ofSed

by Ucl^ Strain and his accomplices,
^/fi^'^^"

Thefeand fuch like haue laboured to

roote me from the place of mine abode,

to pull out Loyaltie from the mincies of

fubieds^to m.ake them offend & thinke

there is no fault, to raife a flame that

Cc 5 may
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may giue light, whileft the Common-
wealth fliall burnc^ to fture vp thofc

viuier pretence of right, whohauede-

fired to fubuert the ftate of the whole

land. Joftfhus an ancient writer/etting

downe the rebellious reuolting, which

the Icwes made from the Romanes, vn-

der colour of rude and vntowarddea-

Hng which they found in Viorm their

gouernour, he fetteth dow ne the parti-

lE-f^erbad cular rcmonftrance that King^grippa
thingshafis made, touchiiig the finall apparance of
goudpreten^

occafion which they had
,
rebellioufly

to exempt them from their lawfull obe-

dience:the lewes replied that it was on-

ly againft F/(?TO/^and not the Romanes,

that they bare armes : whom v4grippa

So may ffry
toldc it was cafic to fay fo,but their ac-

totheEng^ tioHs Were fuch as worfe could not hauc
hjh myton,

grcateft enemies oftheRo-

niane Empire : for the townes they fac-

ked, the treafuries they robbed , thd

houfcs they burnt, the fields they wa-

fted ; neither v/erc the townes, the trca-

iurics, the houfcs, the fields o^FlornSy

and
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.

and no man had wrong but the Ro-
manes^ to whom thefe belonged. In

like manner, \vhen in former times ffor

I am loth to mention thefe Lter faults )

wrong openly was offered to them of

our countrie^the towncs take^the chur-

ches robbed^ the houfes burnt^ the men
flaine, and not fo much facred, as the

very fepulchers of our forefathers^ the 'BjK^t.

pretence was onely this, not a wrong or

difobedience to the Prince , but a re-

uenge and reformation of the oppref-

fing cormorant. And thus lately (fori

muft needs touch it) whileft Lopez^ moft

lewilhlie^nay^Iudaflie had concluded

with the Spaniih Pharifies to fell his So-

ueraigne,yet fliamefully hee protefted

this , whereunto common fenfe will ^^^^J
ha rdly allow credit, thathe onely ment mfo0ie,

to deceiue them of their coyne, and to

faue her from harme-Can we thinke the

Spanyard fo credulous as in a matter of

fo great importance to credit without

good caufe? Can wee thinke it likely,

that he^who had concealed it hetherto

from
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from her Councell^ment after to impart

it to her Maiell:ie?Thefe things andma-
Readethe nie fuch (howfocuer fmoothed ouer
chromcks.

^j^j^ ^ j^j^.^ fliewe) hauc been commit-

ted by vnnaturall fubieds^fince her Ma-
iefties raigne^that our very enemies for

theftate of ourcountrie^ could by no
meanespofsible haue deferued worfc.

And howfoeuer the lawe tearmc them,

not enemies^ but fimplie as rebels and

fedicious to their owiie countric, yet

they ought not to be honored with the

name of peace,nor as fubieds any way
Msrcj vfi' to be made partakers thereof^vnles the
deferml

infinitly ouerflowing mercie of their

Peacetoene- Prince vouchfafc them (vndefcrued) fb
mtesbntfiot ax^^i a fauour. Wh^Ti A/ithome Tofcvp
totraytors. p . n i

• • im armes agamlt his countrie, he was

iudged & condemned worthiHe by the

Senate to bee a rebell: and when fome

intended to fend vnto him to intreate

of peace , Tutly thought it was moft

ftrange & farre differing from the ftate

ofthe Senate^to affoord a rebel the pri-

uiledge of an open cnemie. France can

tellifie
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tcftific of the like when traytcrous fub-

ie6ts vndeferuedly (giue mee Icaue to

tearmcthem by that name) haue been

fomightieto withftand the King, that

he hath fent without cotroUing tearms

as to an open cnemie: SnaUnd hath not

now(and I happilie wilh^as I hope it ne-

ucr fliall) any caufe to deale in the hke

manner- But the time was in the daycs

ofEdward the fixt, when a bafe pefant ivithopen

fo braued the Kings armie, that they

vouchfafed them parle^ as if%ome had
fcnt Ambafladors to the men of (^ar-

thageSut rcbelHon being the canker of

a Common weahh, time hath taught vs

by lamentable experience in the warres

of T(pme, Thatfeditton doth^rolp hy fuffe- ^f^^f^^^^h

tingyandthat clemencie is rebellions (pnrre : traytors.

which if it had not bin a ftate fo florifli-

ing had not fo foonc failed. And for

France in the time of holie Lel\>es^ fedi-

tion had not been fo foone cutoff, no

rebelHon had been rooted out, if the

fword had not been made fharpe for to

cut them off: for it becommeth a Prince

."u. Dd Hke
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like a good Surgion, to cut off the pu-

trifled parts^leaft the found bee infefted

with the like contagion. Furthermore,

to groudmy feueritie vpon the tearmes

of honor (for Loyaltte ca hardly indure

clemencie towards treafon) there is.no

ifvcecannot Gentleman (vnlcs degenerate)that will
ffifer theiie, Jndure the lye of his companion with-
muchlejfe , ^

i n if i ,^ •

treaforj, out recantmg : and inallthe Prmce not

onely fuffer this^but wrongs^ damma-
ges^iniuries5& defpitefully at the hands

Afjexhona- traytors ? Then band your felues

Honorable Lords ^ wife TreUtes^ braue

Captaimsy worthie Gentlemen^ rcfolute

SoiSerSyXxu^\c Citizens and p ainful C(7-

mwahicyth^t the fmalleft part oftreafon

may not take ftrength in our time, and

all ofyou rather hazard the laft droppc

ofyour dearcft bloudjthen by treache-

rous dealing, the leaft wrong may bcc

offered to her facred Maieftie ? This is a

iuft quarrell wherein Lqyallte we are to

vnite our felues : for loofing but the

bridle to fuch dangerous treafons, our
Anecejfary Princc.our liues,our Countrie.our for-

tuncs^
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tunes^arc all indangered at the fame in-

ftant. Befides, either to pardon thefe at

home^or fondly to credit thofe abroad,

can bring no other benefite to die land

but this,a contempt ofour authoritic,a

certaine danger to the Princes perfon,a

perpctuall and ncedfull feare of fome

new attempts : yet euer I muft referue

Z prcrogatiue to my gracious Souc-

raigne 5 for gracious demenc'ie ( a wor- Mercy oftes

thic vcrtue to a fubiedt) but dangerous ^^^^^^^

to a traytor, giucs them but leafure to

fortifie themfelues
^
graunts them but

time to renew their force,& the ftorme

is no fboner paft, but there is prcfent

fcarc of as great a tempeft. For it is

great fimph'citie to fuppofe^Sc (atleaft)
the extremitie offollie to beleeue, that

thofe who arc once pluged in the gulfe

oftrcafon,andhaue throughly plotted
truftltlay-

for a kingdomes conqueft^can pofsibly tor.

be reclaimed with the greatell: kindncs,

or let goc their hope:> before their Hues

giue vp the lateft gafpe. Ifa kingdome

were fo weake, or a Prince fo timerous^

Dd2 (as
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(as almoft itwas lately in the Rcalme of

trance)yct it were eafie to proue out of

the hiftories ofal times,that traytors&
feditious perfons,howfoeuer they hauc

been fo bold that they durft in the field

incounter the Lords annoynted: yet he

whom the fcripture calleth the author

ofvidoric and the God of battel], (hall

make them to flie^when noman foUow-
ethjQiall caufe ten thoufand of them to

bee chafed with a thoufand, and in the

day of battell giue vidoric to his ownc
annoynted. The rebellio thatwas made
in Spay»e againft the Empcrour ^har/es

the 5.in the beginning of his raigne^to-

gcther with the happie fuccefTe of his

Maieftie^may ferue as apparantproofc

to confirme this
,
feeing the feditious

fadion was foyled , and the moft ofthe

taken captiue. It (hall be needles to adde

thisjthat in the daies ofQueenc ^arj)^^

when firll: ihe came vnto the Crovvne,

finding the people to be mutinous, and
in the land nothing almoft but flat re-

bellion ^ in Ihorter time then the fpace

of
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oftwo moneths, worthcly flic was con^

queror ouer all her enemies .-fuch was

the ftatc of FUndtrs 1566. and three

yeares after : yet neuer heard of that re-

belHous fedition preiiailed againll a

lawfull Soueraigne : all ages afoorde

mulcitiide of examples in this kind i the

vnnaturall riot of D//r<?r.* the wonder-

full fuccefle of the battcll of Dreux in

France^znd after o\^T^onc€ms:3Ln^ not to

ftand in particulars of that country^thc

euent ofthings hath made known vnto

vs,that rebellion builded vpon a weakc

foundation cannot poflibly ftand^ifthe

Lord in anger do blow vpon it: neidicr

ipeake I this to make a Prince more (c-

uere againft his rebellious fubieds, to

make the Scepter ofa King plow vp the

bowels of his ov^ne countrie men^but to

Ihew that Loyaine cannot brooke rebel-

lion 5 that feduion is odious to a good
fubied^&thattreafon is intollerablein

a Commo weahh^ if/Imcked with Re-

//^/(?», (a thing hardly to bee hoped for

inthis bad age^ coulde but Hue for a

Dd 3 fmall
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fmalltime Tafc fromtreafon, iffomc of

SngUnds fubieds had continuallie re-

mained in my fauor, then durft I bold-

nMuif^ ly haue compared with the proudeft na-

tion^and hauing religion a crowncjand

loyaltie as a (Irong defence , (he might

valiantly haue incountered her ftouteft

foes 3 for I may confidently auouch (in

the reuerend fecuritie of an vpright

minde) that excepting treafons blov/nc

into the heartes of her fubieds, by for-

Notethts. raine enemies, SngUnd hath been as free

from danger, as far fromdiftrefle^inas

great profperitic, as euer was Hand in

fo bad an age. Then countriemen giue

mec leaue^to perlwade thus much, that

the benefite oftreafon fhall bee this, if

vnhappilie(which God forbid) you ob-

taine your purpofe, your countrie lhall

beedefolate^you your fcluesfliall bee

feared and fufpeded of your enemies,

and thefe ample ornaments, garlands
AthingU' of Ions: peace, (hall crowne your ene-

miesjor the Victories obtainedinyour

conqueft. 1 that haue made your chil-

dren
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dren dutifullin whofe mindes the name ivhathy^lty

of a fatker did extinguifli difobedi- ^^nhdone,

ence : I that haue made your fricndes

truftie^ in whome the name of facred

Frtendjhtp was wont to banifti all de-

ceite : I that haue made your wiues,

in the honorable reuercnce of your

loue, to rcfpediioperfwafion offtran-

gers , thereby wantonly to commit a- *

dulterie i I (I fay) intreate you by the{e

fauours, that being children, induetie

youbeenotdifobedient to fo good a

mothcr^beingfriendes bypromife(and

that confirmed with a facred vow) you
bee not found deceitefull to fo dread a

Soueraigne: & laftly^being thofe whom
nature^religion^time and countrie haue

matched nearlie for this 3 5.yeares^with

fo gratiousaPrince, that you bee not

feene to proftitute your bewtie to a

ftranger, to admit Tarqutn into your pjutar.in

fauour, and (neuer to bee vnpunifhed) lib.decxilio.

to violate fo great an oath: for what

the feuen AmbafTadors commended in

their
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their common wealths vnto King P/(?-

iomey^ that England may iuftly vaunt

flieprofefleth at thisday: and whereas

they in three things compared which

ftiould exccil, England pofTcfling one&
twentie, may iuftly in comparifon ouc

ftrip the proudeft that Surope hath. The
1. Ambaffadors ofi?(?w^'boafted that their

Temples ipere honoured^thetr gouernours o-

heysd^and their loick^dfunifhed 3 may not

Snglanddoe it more iuftly, ifyou com-

pare it with thofe times ? And yet for

honouring our Temples, I cannot fo

much commend vs, butonely that that

little honor (which they haucamongft

fome^ it is in true finceritic. The Am-
^* baffadors ofCW//;*^^<? iuftly boafted that

their Nobihtie loas 'ualtant to fight ^ their

Commaltieto take paynes^ andtheir Fhiio^

fophersto teach : was there euer countrie

(I except not [arthage in his beft eftate)

where either thcNobilitie is more va-

liant, the Cominaltic more laborious^

or the teachers more profound, then in
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England at this day ? The Anibafladors 5.

of(^icely boafted that their countrte exe-

cuted luHtce^ loued trueth y and commen^

ded (implicitie: neucrCommon wealth I

dare auouch, fincc thefirft focietic that

man had, was ruled with more vp-

right iufticc, was honored with greater

trueth:> and admired for more fimpHci-

tie, thengenerallieis the ftateof Eng-^
^'

/and: the Ambafladors of the Rhodians

bragged^that the old men ^ere hone/l^thc

young men jhamefaUe^ and the ^omen

peaceable i and may not England iuftlic

boaftc of all thcfc ? The AmbaJfTadors

of Athensy that they confented not that

their rich ftiould be partiall, their people

fhould be idle^theirgouernoursJhouldbe ig-

norant^and is not ^\\ this now as true in

£»^^^amongft vs s as euer it was in

^Athens amongft them ? The Ambaffa-

jdours of Lacedemony vaunted that there

was no enmebecauje aU^ere equall, no co-

ueteoufnes becau/e all were common:
no idlenes, becaufe all did labour : and

Ee are
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Snrndofa- are not the fame banilhcd from our
th,r,mans^

land, howfoeuer procured by a better

caufe? For England wanteth cnuie in her

felfe, not becaufe all are equally but all

friends: England is not couetous^not by

reafon of comniunitie, but becaufe of

confcience.And idlencs out of this land

- . was banifhed long fince^ with the horde

7. Dane. The Amballidors or Stctoma glo-

rified iuftlie in thefe three (wherein

England is fuppofed to bee farre Ihorte)

that they admitted nofirangers^muentor

s

ofnelP toyesj that they Ipanted Phtftttons to

kill the fickey and aduocates to make their

fleas immortally wherein I muft needcs

confeflc ( for trueth onely becom-

meth my talke) that howfoeuer in the

aboundance of her wealthy SngUnd

hath giuen ftrangers money for very

toyes, yet it was not for loue ofthem,

but to (hew the world,that their plentic

was not debarde from euery ftranger:

forPhifitionsI may truly fay thus, that

the JEjculapins honoring T^ad^aie in

the
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the aboiindance of her skill,is vnequall Learned

to make comparifon with vs in England},

andlaftly, forour aduocates raflaun-.^^^^^'

derl confeflfc common, but yet moft

vntrew) men fo learnedh'c wiie/o wife-

lie religious, and fo refpediuely lear -

ned, wife and religious, as if Eurofe

would feeme to contend in this, dout-

lesfheefhouldbee found farre inferior.

Now thefe (and benefitcs farre greater

then thefe are) (houid £»^/4z;^' be rob-

bed ofby rr^4/5;7^depriued ofby Sedtti-

on, and quite fpoyled of by Rebellion.

And therefore in the colde quaking

feare offo great an euill,when as I think

how treafon goeth about to fupplant

my ftate, to fcl my honorjand make me
perifh with one wound,thendoeI iuft-

ly wiCh the teares of King ^Anchtfes

mourning for the fatall deftrudion of

proude Troye^ or of ^.Marcellus for

the citie of Syracufa^ when hec fawe it

•burne : orofi'^Z/^i? whenhc fawe ^me
-ill goucrned : or of King^ l^emsmtiSy

:l Ee 2 when
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whcnhce fawhis fonnc in lawe flainc in

the battaile of ^larathone. But becaufe

mens harts are flintie, and not touched

with iuft forrowc, breeding remorfe of

my falljlet me wifli^and wilhing obtaine

the kinde and brinifli teares of ^eene

Kofana , for her husband Darius^ when
he was conquered by the great Alexan^

dety or of bewtifuU Cleopatra^ weeping

without comfort, that her beft beloued

Anthony was conquered by C<sfar: but

ifthefe teares be prophane,and not be-

fitting tomournefor the wrong, to fo

vertuous and to fo holy an Iland,then

let me wilh the teares of Jeremy for Ba-

i^^;;:,whenitwasmade captiue, or Da-

mourning for his fonne iAbfolon^^ox

olde father Jacobs for his fonne lofefh :

this were tragickc matter , to write of

treafon,to thinke but of that (yet death

to thinke) which they intended , after

that day (if euer that then day ihoulde

enioy a funne) (being darkerthen the

blackeft night) (as I wifli a^id hopethat

H Mi V/ . c H it
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it neuer (hall) (hall Snglands wife and

painefull Chroniclers write nothing

but warres and bloodie fieldes : Poets

Lucan-hke begin with BvUa fir emathios

p/(4s quam cmtlta Campos : and then thofe

that like the Philofopher ^rirmmiSy

(who wrote of the aboundance of J?-

gyft) haue finelie difcourlcd of the

pJentie ot this lland,may fit downe^and

ftiew a naked, bare , and flefhles Skfle^

un to the whole worIde:and thofe that

haueboafted (as "Vemopbon of thejfer-

tiltie of ArabA) fhalUigh and iay that

SngUjhmens teares hath fhedde fucha-

bouncianc3e of fake , in the earths fur-

Towes, that the J/W is become bar-

ren:and they that Hke Thuriltdes (of the

treafures of Tyrm) haue tolde the

worlde by trauaile of Englmds wealth,

may fit downe and fay. The rich hetrayr-

ed,are the richeB^oyles: and thofe that

like Afcleplus (of the mines of Ettrope

)

haue written of the wclthie bowels, of

the Englilh eiu'th, (hall fay that then (he
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Tcndeth forth nothing but finoakc^clefi-

rous to make an etcrnall night : And
thofe that hauc written Hke DodnllHs{p{

the praife Greece) (or Leonlda.s of the

triumphs of Thebes^ oxEumemdej ofy^-

thens goucrnment) lhall tell pofleritie,

that Trtafon in one day depriued Eng-

land of all thefe.

jisths/ac- But leaft fome Ihouldthink^that then
cfimtit.

forrow fhould be greater the caufe

why, and that the lofle were nothing

\^h\c\i€ngUnd^o\x\^ haue by fofoulc

a finne
J giue mee leaue but in plainc

tearmes to fet forth a naked trueth^and

^
diuiningly to tell, what would bee Eng^

/Wj miferie at that day : ^^.(rajf^ the

renowmed Romane^valiant in warre,&

wife at home, taking Syllas part againft

Martiis and Jultia C^cjar , that was then

Dictator ^ who being taken prifoncr

^ „ . . /pake a loude, f^emh not my harme^ but

Gath,&c, ^'^^ pleajure that Craffmjhall haue to heare

-thid^nei^es : And amongft other, furely

-rhis will .ubt bee the leaft that Sfo^^n^

-nsi ^"^0:1 Ihould
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fhould heare but of this harmc, the

Court which is now ( like the eight

Spheare) beautified fullie with fixt ftars,

lliould be nothing but hke the ayre full

of Meteors^ fending dovvne lightning,

thunder, raine^hailc, andfuch like: and

then (hould ancient Cato that in 86. The ancient

yeares was neuer feene to violate gra-
"^cltnfelku

uitie , fo much as by a fmile - who was
wife in fpeech, fweete in conuerlation,

in correcting feuere,in prefents liberal^

in dietfober, in promife certaine, and

laftly inexorable in iuftice : leaue the

Court at the age of 5 5 . yeares, and be-

take him to a little village neere Pilena^

where the pafsinger might write vpon
the porch of his poore cabinet, 0/(^//.v

Cato tu folus fcis uiuere : O happie Cato

thou onely knoweft how to Hue : then

fliould LucuUus one of the valianteft

Captaines that Kome\\^^ after the warre Themifery

againft the Tarthtans (feeing the com-
mon wealth troubled with the ciuill fa-

ftion of SjUa and Marim) from "^omcy

betake
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betake himfelfe to Loh nccrcs/ithenss

EItHs,Sp4r, ^hen might DwcUpan falthough a- ty-

rant^ which is feldomc but ambitious)

after iS.ycarcs gouernment , betake

himfelfe to {pend the reft ofhis daies in

obfcure filence 3 whom ifthe Romanes
would recall by ambaflage, within two

yeares after he would rather liue in his

poore garden with Pmr/^j his infcrip-

liotiyJmemportum^/pes^fortum vaietCj

nilmihi rvobifcumyludtte nunc altos: (the

fame is ingraucn in the tombeofFr^;;-

ctfcm PuUtcius) And then iuftly ftiould

Scipio Ajricanus fomtimcs fo highly ho-

nored in %omey which in the 2 2. yeares

tha the made war with tAfia^ ^fric^ and

Spayney neuer fought vnluckely, who
gained tAfrtca , facked Carthage^ ouer-

came U^mantia^ and conquered f/4«-

mba/: yet difcontented lined in a poorc

towne for cleuen yeares, without euer

cntringinto Rome or Capua.Such fhould

be then the defolateftatc of this whole

Hand : and greater calamities fliould
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fall vponvs, then a heart not vfedto

thefe,pofsibliewere able tovtter. But

feeing lhaue begun, giuemeeleauea

little to reafon the cafe further: Can Lojahh

they preferre vnknowne. before thofe ^^'^T'^'

mat arc well knownc? vniuft, berorey^;;.

thofe that are moft iuft ? ftrangers, be-

fore domefticall ? couetous, before fo-

berly moderate ? wickcd^before religi-

ous? deadly enemies^before thofe that

arcfworne vnto the Commonwealth?

diSfanyards before an EnghjhmM^ zx\^

Thilif before our dread Soueraigne?

There was neuer nation found fobar-

barous/o cruel/o without pitic^where-

in not fo many(nay not one)was found

fo cruell to his owne countrie* Tully (O •

ifhe liued now to inuey againft thofe)
thought l^erres the worft m.an that euer

countrie had : yet compare him with

thefe, and he was meerelyhoneft^hee

ftole but out oi.ApoliGs temple, fecretlie

and in the night/ome fevve religiouflie Traytorsco^

honoured Images: but thefe(I fcare to^^'^f^^^^^^^

Ff fpeakc
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fpeake it)^haue intended to take a fe-

cred Prince from a liolie land: he offe-

red violence to the place vAitxc JfoUo

was borne^but thefe not to the place,

but to a pcrfonage, £irre more facred

then Apollos was. But let not deep fcan-

ningwifedome be offended thati com-

pare her to Apollo: for whatfoeuerwrog
was offered to that, which tructh,or ig-

norance, deemed in earth the deareft,

that is contained in the treafonS;,which

haue been intended againft our dread

Soueraigne; who all this while flanding

like a rocke of pearles (in the aflured

G4L confidence of Englands watchman) is

not d anted to fee her enemies to bee fo

malitious. After that Thiltp ofMacedon

had conquered the Athemamy hauing

Philofophers at fupper withhim he pro-

pounded this ^eHion y yp'hat Upos the

greatcH thing m ail the ti'orlde i one an-

l\veTcd the '^ater : another faidc the

funne : another faide the hiiJ Olympus: a-

nother fayd the giant Atl^: another
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faide Homer: but the Lift and wifefl: an-

iwered (nihilaliudin rebus humumsmag-^

nam^ niji magmx defpiciens) notiling is

great in humane things, butaminde

that contemneth great things. cJ^/. Cu -

rms^ whe the Ambafladours ofthe Sam-

nites offered him golde in great abun-

dance, anfvvcrcd, I had rather bee Lord

ouer you, that areLordes ouer it, then

onely pofleffeitfeUc: and did not this

Ipecch of his deferue better then the

adion of L^r/^/Z^J to rob the Spdrtans?

Did not Crates gaine more gloric by

cafting his riches into the fea^thenKing

Nabiichadono7:^or for taking the treamre

out of the temple ? Is it not more ho-

nor for the rich Jfidians to contemne

their golde,then for the greedie Spmy-*^^

^r^jfo tocouetit? which if it were not

vied to the preiudice of fon*aine prin-

ces, all countries could wilh him to bee

glutted with it, and that the Jhcrtcm

fands were like vnto golden TaguSy and

their litde riuers , like vnto 'TaBolus

Ff 2 ftreamesj
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ftreames j but fmce hee makes it the fi-

new of his wavre, and his warre no-

thing but an intended triumph ouer

the greateft Empyres it behooueth

Princes to croffe his Argofes^x[\2ii goods

lewdlie gotten^may not be worfe fpent:

but v/hileft thefe ruinating ambitious

plottSjgrounded vpon treafon^haue ri-

fen vp Uke a Pyramides in the greateft

Ah^ffie Kingdomes, EngUnds Soiieraigne hath

fitten confident, without prefumption,

conquering without c;^ueltiejand vido-

rious without contention. Whileft in

the meane time Sedition fhalbe ruinous,

"^hellion fliall haue an end, and Treafon

ftiall be fatal! to him that thoughtit: for

when heathen writers haue flatteringly

perfv/adedthat treafon may haue fuc-

4.iC;»^.i 5.
ccffe^ then fliall the Scripture fay, That

neuer traitor 'Spas mentioned and left ^n-

fumfhed. Sellam confpired againft Za-

charms the King of J/raei,2inA flewhim^

but within one moneth after , hee him-

felfe was flaine ofManahem : Pe^a con-

fpired;
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Tpired againft IPek^mm^ and after was

flaine ot O/ir^j-.and Ofeas the laft king of

Jfrady was taken bound and brought

into fiAfjyrta. Infinite might examples

beeinthis kinde, who vpon falfeper-

fwaiion hauc rifen vp againft the Lords

aiioynted^ and hauc periflied like lahtn ^^i^-gA^n-

in the day of battaile, andwee may ling

with T>eborah^ Thtyfoughtfrom heauen t-

mnthe[iarresm their coftrjefought agamH^i^^z*^-"-^^

Sijera - the rincr of Kilhonflvept them a-^^'

^ay^the auntient ^'tueVythe riuer Kip^ony 0 SotheSp^<^

myfoule thou haii marched valiantlie. Hi- ^^J^P^^^^

thertohauel been tofledin rhe dange-

rous waues of fwelling Treafon, where

iuft occafion was offered to fpeake of

fundrie by name^famous to the worlde

for fuch foule offences : but I am loath

to rippe vp the hatefull memorie ofour
countries enemies.whorae though ray- , ^

ling bramlicke Romoaiaiis the Scot^ ieem Sf.mmark

to cleare by his fond defence^yet it is fo

friuolous, idle, without learning, rea-

ding, or experience, as I fan tearme it

Ef J nothing
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jigaiftfimy nothing but Qatilms oration againft

^therT^^ r^i^/^j'Confullhip'.and when profanely

by his defence hee hath encouraged

traytors the beft hee can : yet then with

indiiFerent and wife readers he (hall bee

deenaed foolifl^ , and England floriflj o-

uer all hcrenemies. I am willing Coun-
The conclH" r 1 11
j^^j^^

trimen , to Ipeake more largely vnto

youjbut fearing to bee troublefome, I

onely delire but this fauour^that accor-

ding to the Hon. Examples of your fa-

mous forefatherSjL^^///^'may dwell

in the heartes ofEnglilh

fubieds.

FllhCJS.














